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Care Walk ending
Wes Klett, chairman of the 1993 United Way of Deaf Smith County fundraising campaign,
second from right, plods through Amarillo streets Friday with his entourage as they near
the completion of a two-day, 50-mile walk to visit all county United Way agencies and raise
money for the drive. Above, Klett puts his blistered. feet up after his arrival at the Girl Scout
office in Amarillo. Through Friday morning, Klett's walk had generated more than $6,500
in pledges.

Tierra Blanca SWCD sets
Zone 5 e ectio on Oct 5

The election will be held at 8 a.m,
Stale law decrees that to be

eligible to vote in a soil and water
conservation district director election,
a person must own agrlcultutalland
\\' ithin the district where the election
is being held.

The announcement was made by , The person must also Iiv~ in.~eH;;i'ihnnplf;e:;~d; ori;;~~~IChISIn
to Congress Wednesday

An election of a soil and water
conservation district director to
service in Zone 5 on the Tierra
Blanca Soil and Water Conservation
District is scheduled for Ocr. 5 at.the
Farmers Elevator north of Dawn.

By NANCY BENAC
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton on Saturday previewed the
heaJth-care plan he'll present to the
nation on WednesdaYl and offered
assurances that it would result in
better benefits for older Americans
already covered by Medicare.

..If you're happy with Medicare,
you can slay in it," Clinton said inhis

weekly radio address, taped a day
earlier ... And we're going to increase
your choices and give you the chance
tojoina less expensive program. But
it wi1l be your choice."

Clinton unveils his health-care
plan in a nationally televised speech.
to a joint session of Congress on
Wednesday night. Although the
president is putting finishing touches
on the plan, matl.ydetails already are
known.

Under his proposal, Medicare
would opelate separately. with new
drug and improved long-term care
benefits for th.e aged and disabled.

Stales could ev,enluaUy fold
Medicareinlo regional
health-purchasing alliances where
other individuals andbusin osbuy
their coverage, bUI they would hav
toguamntee-seniors benefi~as good
or better than standard MedicaJlc.

Teen sentenced
to prison Friday

A 19-year--oldwill serve a 1S-year
pri - n teIm for engaging inorganized
criminal activity. He ente.red a pI
of guilty 10 the charge in 222nd
District Court Friday.

.Leroy C tiUo waJ sentenced by
Judie David Wesley Gulley. InGluded,
in findings was that the defendant
used deadly weapon incommit1Lihg'
the offense charged again l him.

Anothet- fcndant. Stoni Ren
one. 17. received a lQ..Yeaf

pm- ted .enICnce after pleadlnS
..uil~)' &0 posses: Ion of I controlled, _. e.

the district and the voter must be 18
years old.

Legal qualifications state that a
candidate for the office of a soil and
water conservation district director
must own land in the zone he
represents, be 18 years of age and be
acuvetvengaged in farming and
ranching.

He must also live in acouruy all
or part of which is in the district. Soil
and water conservation district
directors serve four-year lCnns,

Zone 5 consists of the portion of
Deaf Smith County lying east of a
line running from a point on the
Castro County line south of the
southwest comer of Section 48. Block
M-7. and running north to a point 011
the Oldham County line north of the
northwestcomerofScction 16. Block
K-5.

Current members of the board are:
Walden. chairman; Jerry HomfeJd,
vice chairman; NickVosten,
secretary; and members Carl
Kleu . ens and Car,l Strafuss.

The purpose of the Tierra Blanca
SWCD is to promote sound soil and
w8terconservati.on programs on
agricultural lands within the district
and to serve as a voice for Carmet ,
ranch and local commonity efltiti
on conserv tion matlet .

The district board of directors
coordintes thecon ervation efforts
of various local, tate and federal
agencies and other organizations and
has uthorily 10 enter into wor-ki
.greemenlS willi (he govemmental
,agenci and privconcems to carry
out i P".-:no·-."

An eon elvltion prosr.a:ms.
. managed by lite districlare of a

volonwy n t~tothe - downeor
'operator or 'other polen.' U--::- :of
the' WCO· PIOlrnm
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Soma ig"overnm
By TERENCE HUNT

AP Wbite House Correspondent
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Clinton is backing diplomatic moves
to restore a government in Somalia
while resisting calls for a withdrawal
ofV.S, troops from the beleaguered
African nation.

The Unued Stales must maintain
a military presence to keep Somalia
from reverting to a stale of anarchy
and mass starvation, Clinton said
Friday.

"We certainly can't afford to do
anything that would permit the
country. after all the efforts .the
United Nations has made, to
deteriorate to its former condition
where hundreds of thousand of
people are killed or starved at
random," Clinton said.

The Pentagon announced Friday
that.4,0 Anny combat engineer' would
be sent to Somalia to help Ihe4,800
U.S. troops there deieci and clear
mines, In addition, a 25,OOO-sLrong
peacekeeping force from 28 nations
is supervised by the United Nations.

Sentiment is growing in Congress
thai American forces should be
withdrawn. Last week, the Senate
passed a resolution urging Clinton to
seek congressional authority for
continued U.S. involvement. The
House may consider a similar

measure next week. -Said he wasexp.loring '1bC
Clinton said the United States po sibility ofa "donorsconferencct

' .

favors a.political in it:iative lO restore of m~jor Dalionstb t would beaskcd
a goventmentthatcould help stem the to ,conUibutebillions of dollars
increasing violence in the Somali needed for establishing a Palestinian'
cap.ital of MQgadisbu. g,o,vemmentjn the IsraeUoQCCup'ec1

U.N . peacekeepers are entangled Wes·[ Bank and Qua.
there in near daily clashes with the -Urged China 10 ., tep .away··
followers of fugitive warlord from 'fe,poned plans Ito res~e
Mohamed Farrah Aidid. nuclear-'weapo· testing. yIDg

Any political initiative must enable China has nQthing to f fiom. any
Somalis",o I3keconuol. of their own . of the wodd.~$,other nuclear powers.
affairs in peace, in dignity and On Somalla. the IraJians feel the
without .starvation and murder," United Nation. is moving lOG
Clinton said. aggre _ive.ly .againsl Aidid's fore

Casting doubt on any acoomrnoda- and that the focus should be more on
tion with Aidid. CliolOn said. "We humanitarian rehef instead o.f
don't want [0 do somelihiQg thatconfront.alion.
rewards the very conduct we went to Actnow ledgi ng lingel.in,
Somalia to put an end .10•." difference. with .Ilaly.Cli.nton Slid,.

Clinton discussed Somalia in an "Both ofu believe thaI some
Oval Office meeting with Italian renewed Political initiati\'C in Somalia
Prime Minister Carlo Ciampi. The isimpoftant,. because in dIe 'end there
two leaders later spoke at a new has to be a political settlement that
conference in the East Roomof the' leaves the SomaUs in conuol oftbeil
White House. own. destiny."

On other foreign-policy issues. "TIle Irick is how 10do it without
Clinton: in any W8-y rewarding ,lhekind of

-Expressed cautious optimism behavior lItatwe have seen thatooutd
about a surprise peace apecmenl spread mong aJ I the other warlords
between Bosnian Serbs ~ Muslims. whobave been essentially :ptay:in.s by
.•We are hopeful about litis. but also the rules and ttyinS to workout a
properly wary .... There's been no .peacefullife :for the people whom
te.ITUorialagreement and lbat i· &he dley repn=sented. when evtrybOdyWil
nub of the oontroversy ..• r1&htiri- over- .... .

-overnmentg 'ole
emp oy hundreds in
city, Deaf Smih County

Federal, state and local govem-
mentsaccounted ~or987 jobs in Deaf
Smith County in 1990, according to
Iigures compiled by theU.S. Census
Bureau.

Perhaps the surprising statistic,
however, is that the total was 1,097
in 1980--a decrease of about 10
percent over the last decade.

But the kicker comes withacloser
study of the breakdown of those
government jobs in Deaf Smith
County. AU of the decrease was
made possible by local governments,
as both federal and stale employment
increased.

Local governments had 882
employees in 1980. and the figures
reflect a lotal of 579 at the close of
1990--a 34.4 percent decrease.

Meanwhile, state government jobs
in the county show a 126 percent
growth in that period. from 127 in
1980 to 288 in 1990. The total
number of federal employees in the
county in 1990 was 120, up 36
percent from 1980.
. Nationally, federal. stale and local
governments accounted for 17.5

million jobs in 1990, whicb was 15.2 could indirectly cau e the reduction
·percent of American employment. of tate andlocaJ government
According to the Census Bureau. employment. . .. .
government empl.oyment was There were 3.9 million employees .
responsible for 12.9 pereeru oflOtal of the federalgovemment in ·dle
employment in Deaf Smith County. United State in 1990. These

The current proposal by the :a.ccounted for 3,.4 percenl.o.hdUob_
Chnton Administration 10 reduce nationally.
federal payrolls by'252.000 employ - There were 5.4 million employees
ees, or by an estimated 12 percent, of sUitegovemm.ent in the nan.on in
had received considerable media 1990. The job accounted for 4.7
attention. percent of all jobs nationally.

Wi.th onl)'88 federal employees Local governments emplo·yed8.3
in the county, such a cutback might million persons in 1990. These
be less pronounced here than in some accounted (or 7.1 pereeru of total
counties, but this cannot be deter- national employment.
mined from the available specifics of •
the proposal. The dep nments U-_- S8·.···'I·,8_- ·n's·..expected to be most immediately
affected are the Deparuncmts of
Agriculture and Hou ing and Uman m·, ',0·_. 've·. 0....u'1-!t'Development The adminisIraIion has
immediately proposed a reduction in
~:li~.deparUllents' fic.ld offioe-.and O·f·· 0 I., - 8. n,d·

Because so many federal programs
involve participation by stale and
loca1 governments, some officials feel
[hat a cutback in federal em.ployces

·110 rOI"l

WARSAW. Poland (AP) ·'ThelaSl
Russian troops tationed in Poland
boarded .ttain ~or home Satmda)' •.
55 years and one day after the Red
Army entered.

The 11sOldi.ersand seven oftken
left Warsaw before dawn after being
seen off by a Defen - Mini·-;-
official and ,d:ozen, of jburnalist:s.
They were expecled to IQthtbc
bor~I, within III ,couple of houn. . _

On Frid8y~ R um AmbU .
Yuri . Iw and Pali b hoidenl
LeChW _ . ·.yeoa .'
&alCmena'. f;- eli ceremony an

bow the u--'-n have.atrCCled the
country. The Red! Annyinvacie4 on
SepL 11•. 939', ju -'Dve .1Wp;
after tIl~G,--: - - .nvided
west.

Voter registration deadli,ne
Oct. 1 for Nov. 6 election

- 'be



1bemayorofanEut"IeDlCOWD Delft idhewuludtylbcdcputy
wired die lovernor to ,1eIId, die owned UP. IS it would have been
Ran... bee .... group 'wu uyiQl diff'JCult 10 match 'abe bullet to a,
10IKe over Ihe town.1be mayor met pirticular gun.
tbelrlinand wu,,1UIpI'iJed to leO only "'Wo never would bave.foundout
one ,ranpr~ . (WIlD fired the filii muad). There was
_ uWMt.juatone Ran..," qoaied lOO_y people firina: shOISand the

(be mayOl". baIIeI was all busted up," he said.
"'yo.. only_ 101 oaeriot. don't. )leIpilCdCldubreal .. piMtDean

ya?" wallie famou reply. aad odIcr law enfon:ement officialJ.
JlCk, Dean,didn',1 apO«Ihe 1rIin. a mEb ~aboutumpeoplclmamh

bUl ~wu the only Ranpr in PhIrr Iller remained peacetUl. -
on .,Fcb.~,1971, ~nHispuic. "That was the lUI be&inninl of
resldenlS led by Efrlm Femaadcz my career; .t wodtcd lood for me.,"
held. demonsrradon to proIeIt wbat Dean said.
~y Aid was ~l8Jity bymemben Dean was born in DentoD"in 1931.
.of tho, PhaIr PoliteDepanment. 'but pew up in Fort Wonh. where he

. DeaD Mdbeen made abDpr jut ....... from highachool. tbcnspent
sil( months before and was ,posted 10 I semester a, Texas Christian
McAncn, I City jlllt nortb:ofPbarr. Uftivenity.

"I was told, tOo down tbae and He joined DPS as a highway
, • I. ~aIong;~ake. point Ito ,estab1ilb ~bnan when hGwas 23 and arret

liaison With. everybody in the uainina was posaed ro Pecos and later
Valley •••• PcIJI recalled. . Tyler.

David Hall, executive diftiCror'of M.• don,'t know what led me into law
Texas Rural IApl Aid, was a lawyer Cbforccment. I just ended. up there
for the United farm.~orll::erl ~. And itclic.ked, you koow •
oqan~ing,commitaoeat tho·time.. it worted.1 enjoyed it." be said_

"He wu.~cblDge6om On one occasion. be quit DPS to
, whawebad.beeodellinawith.ufar work: for ~"!'''omcl'J 'Ylrdu B.

IS Teus Rangen wm conccmcd:," ICQdy speda1ist.and hIIfrldlL AooCIa'.
Hall said. . time he quit to wort as a SIOCkbrotet.

Hall said, the dcmOlllll'ldOll. ,Ind .bated it. Each time be, went.back
oUlSidc the Pharr polb stMion wu IOIbc DPS.
~ untilibe poIic:ccbicfllmaP .:"1fipmI.~'dbeelerSIB)' wheIe I'm
ID. two. rare II'UCb ,and .Aqlo at. .Dean S;Wd. . .
farcfi&btCl'SStanecl basinl down the He remamed m McAllen after Ibc
mainly Hispanic proteIterl.. Pharr riot until be wasprom0te4 to

··Thal made· everybody 10 aetpntin 1974 and moveCIroWaoo.
berserk. t. Halillid ." After Ihe water He W8.41 made captain in November
slatted. it wu .·fuU ..fledgecl riot," 1978 IIId put inClOll1ll18Odofec:.mp.y

AaxxdinglOnewspaperctipPinp. D, bcadquartetcd at S~ An~nio\ .
the mob of 200 to 400 strons . Dean.at6-foot-1 with while hair,
surrounded the .poUce saadoia weathered features, ani! horizon-
throwi.., botdcs and rocb. Police QIIIlin, eyes ICq~itcd. mare 011his
Chief AIfIedo RImirtz caJJed for help h.. tin, trips than u wolk.loob Like
from SUItOUIIdi,'11IpoIic:e.apnciellDd, . abc u;na~,of ~Rlllser captain. .
dle Department of Public Safety. of HIS OffICe IDDPS headquancn m
which lbcRan,en ~ a put. , . Sill Antonio is littered widlthe

,. . Whenl.Dean ,01 :lhere. police memorabilia of ,I au:cer. in law
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) - Tom Hom. a range detective hired by offieers from neighborinl towns. cafon:ement and a lifetime as an avid

Hom, hanged 90 yean ago for tiDing cattlem.en to. SlOp .rusUing.. was sheria~sdeputies andDPS IrOOpCnhunlm'.
a sheep farmer's: son. was acquiJtea .hanged in Cheyenne on die :momJnl were IfI'ivinl. . The heads of. Corsican ram aDd!
after a mock retrial. But even moew of Nov. 20. 1903,. for dlc murder of u1'be.(Phm') poUcc were Ioeted two bucks adomcd Ihcwall behind his
attorney doesn't !hink that wUl 14-year·oId Willie Nickell.· up in theirpolicestatioDan4 people , dcIt. whil.e 10one side a.teddy bear
necessarily dear the gunslinger's Hom 's·defenders maintain Ihc boy crow~ were milIinI and boUcrina:" in a Texas Ranaer cap SilS ubide •
name. was actually shot by • neighbor,lIle be SlId. '''When 1101 out oCthe car. walnut-brown western saddle.

"Seule?" defenscauomeyJoseph victim of Il~B.standing feud.. .~ wezeafcw1botdelbrelking,andThc saddle and the bear Me
Mocb said onlhc '-uytiOD ofMs WW' , w "( ~.RAe . 0 rot~~~ing,offtbebuilclinl' the eviclcDce of two qualities tlwhave
long~eadca t'_ .. _ July • _to.. .n odd - _ ,,_ . '.-wed die bllpI' captaio weD •
"Hell, ..i.t'sgoing'toswtiL ... UfUc.ls gate.bout I mile from his family',s, . ACCording 10 HiD. Dan root lellleofhistory and. I ,sense,of humor.
it. it throws it inlO' high gcar~" liomeslead some 4Umiles northwest cbaqe Uu Ranaen are wMuo40." Dean has a ben incerest inlbc

The verdict was rendered Friday. of Cheyenne. . . ~ otracers fWCPtthe bloct in history of the RangctS and of SoUth
at the end of a day ..and~....balf of De evidence poinltrd ro Hom f!ont of the. ~lice :~talion clClr of ThJW. The saddle was made on die
coutU'OOm th~ter lbal mixed because a flat rock had been placed ftOfetSI' amsung.many of them. Kinl Ranch for Bill Sterliol, a
highlights of Hom's 1902aial w.ith under Willie's head. Hom repulCdly SomebocIi yelled. tbat • man hid Ranpi' captain and adjutant leneral
,evidenc.elhat came ,olltat:ter his used :suc:ha,ymbol 10' identify his been ,hurt, so Dean WCDtover to him.. of 'Qxu •.

Tbegovefl¥)l"was in Wichita Falls c.onviction. victims SO his employers wOuld.pay "He waslyina there .witbhis The teddy bear was presenlCd 10
.Ftiday night. to speak at a Sheppard. The mock remal was stqed.~ abe him. for tidding tbe area. of anolher han~ in, his pocketJ.1 had ~idea It ~".Ranger Joe .f'c1ClS.al Ihe
Air Force Base banquetcelebrau.ng organizers, of -the!'Tbm Hom Kick rustler. the 'lime he had been :Ihot. '. Dean lnsdpuon of Ranger Rudy Rodri-
128 years of ttaining for the 396th and Growl, '"an· annual celebration Rustlen were only one group that said. '. guez. -.
Technical Training Group. of his life and :times.. plagued. caldemen, in .lhosc. ,days. ..' An 4WtoP.,. would later ,sbowlhat RocIrilucz was on the road. south

"lam. very much in favor of the Horn:s supporters hope me. verdi~t, Sheep ranc~s were coll$idered I8~Onsq Laredo Flores.~, bad been with Dean. Dean's Ranger sOn Kyle
~e agreement," Richards said .. ~~ugh llhasnoleJ.~Htandlng.V!'~ badastuSlknbecausethcirlivCSlOCk hitantbebectofthebeadbyabuUca. wm Denton, and anothcr.Rangcr •.
"There. is,a 101offearabout NAFrA gl.vc them ammurubon ,for asking .heavily grazed. pastUres 'used by _. MtbouIh·IIIIIIY'" Yt"Cn1Dldc They "CI\C ,on I. hunting 'bip .and
because jobs will be leaving the ~v. Mike Sullivan rCl'iposdlWllOUl cawe. d.... Ihcsweepl.lOIIIOofdlepeopie had passed JowdanlOll several miles
Uniled States. But job are .lcaving pardon. 1'heNitkclJB were sheepfumcn su~ted ofleadin,tbcriot wtRiD bIct when they noticed that Dean's
now dwed.oo'thaveN.AFrA. We ..... -r--rent-,'.-'ne-_.t'al,kes andhadlbl'Oulbt3~OOOsheepintolhe, thecommanilycenter;. . . sl~inl bag had Callen 'off lIIe
hope this free tradeagreemenl is the I U area justtwo months before Willie ItamiJuwUlDpyandwantedlO pickup. Rodriguez teca11ed.
opPottunity for Texans to sell tbe.1r 2- o-heu ':r P'-" ,ea,c~e Nickell was killed, .infuriauns their arrest them III. but Dean raid he fclt 1beypboned Peters in his
goOds.r.· u- . neigilbors:,lhe caldc--rannJng Millers. thai would read to IIKJfO viOIcaceand Alatcoa COuntybome 81Jourdanron,

Currently. automobiles and some - talked him out of iL Wboll8rted from there search.ing the
olhcrhemscannotbe sold.in Mexico Justice cour-e f\t. thcoriginallrial. Glendolenc U'Weknowwhodleyareandlct.'s highwaysoulhbound. When the
becausettadc agreements require that KimmeU. I schoolteacher wbodo itlatcr.lf we bit that pIKe. it'U hunters met Peters, he had found the
a portion of the item be made in that Deaf Smith County JustWe oUhe boarded with d1e Millen, ICllified blow up apin." Dean =aUed telling .leepinJ bag. .

v........v. ... ' .s. NArT''A PeacelohnnieTurrcntinccom,plcted .L_ he i I, '.. A· th h;-&.- Rodri'- -'II '1 D .-,counlt)' .... .;yuuen~,say IOIIC . l'U"' l, ulill l y wera 'DOt nvo.vw m '_.C DU. Iq - .. _z .Re.. 5, I. '-10-.., ..
bcingconsidered! on capitol Hill a 20-hourjusdccofme peace seminar boy's death. . AftrsIhc~IheRIIFcandu:ted said: "lloti(;theonlythingmissing
would eliminate that regulation. last week. in Lubbock. But alCCf Hom's conviction. she the investigation into Florea" death ladle teddy bear."

"If rid fth -..I'~1.._"": Conducled ~y the TexaS Justioe 'd-~1.._I"_.II' ,- - , - --.I, fl""'· th·· 'he .. ...II........ It.:. b '111· Iii th h'we gel. .0· i .elf_ ~uers. Tr ,. C lb' .. S81' .ioIjg IJ.IIU·, led. Lnfacl. she :said.sbe ,111M Wi ' -',. ,.., ~D lUI YI .e oex .- me eywent unlinK.
we eould seU Ute automObiles that are C,oun alDlngentet. e semmar overheard Victor Mil1lr teU his bulleUhat ricocbeled off. buildiDi they found an excuse to drop in at
made in Ibe GM plant in Arlington provided an' Opportunity for Judge fatb~. Jim. dlat be hadtllJed Willie.. I1Incnbove him. A ~'. deputY Jourdanton. where Pelen presented
direcrlyintoMcxico."saidRichards. Turre;ntine and othe~s: to. "!eet uVietor tOld hl' did. dw he ,bad cameforwardandCOIlfCIDItotiriog I.surprised. Dean with 'lheteddy bear
"As it Is, cenain component parts req'ulf.ement for continUing accidcntallyrun mlOWillieandtbat the IhoL IOlIIIbupforthoonehehad "lost"
have to be made in Mexico. So we education. ...... had . "ed' Id- '''.nA .....
think h wmincreasedtenumberof Doring the seminar, wl1ichbegao ~y.. .. ruum __.... 0 ... IOUU ~-

goods coming in. Tuesday a~d ended F~day. topi~ ~J;~~=:':=~:::
"Frankl,y I think the biggest ~v~ew~l~lu~ cryminal com- l:isBltt \\,ear:in, perlod ,clothing 10

opponent we have to overcome is the • plainas. ttaffic ,law. rules.'o_f procc- ponray KUnDlCII."ViCtor and Jim
ignorance of what NAFfA is." she ~~. __~eohol~ b~~e .laws. had admiued 10 me .1a1er on of
- 'd.. ~ud:,SIII."allICeIh~am, mp.juveni1olawtnd Vk:I9t',s tiI1in. WiJUe Nicll::ell:'

B ... • ICI, ' ICS. '. ., ac ..ers say the pact also would ~
prov.ide ",to $10 billion to CODSU'UCt
watel and sewer linc- along Ithe
U.S ...McxWo border. -

aot Ihc NAFTA's oppooenrs. such
,. - Dallas billionaire Ross Pcroc. say
Lhe proposal to tear down Iradc
baIrias with Melico and Canada wiD .
drudcaUy hurt 'the U.S. economy.

Local Roundup
~ ~

.:;;-.

City post agenda
A budget for operating the city duriogdle year beginning

Oct. 1. will be the subject of a public hearing of the Hereford
elY'Commissi _ MondayeveOing. After adoption oftht bud_ t,
the commission will take up several items of business, inel uding
details: for implemcoting;a water development program and
consideration of installing a canine unit in fhc police department

School board to meet
The Hereford Indepen .Dt :SchoolDistnct board of trustees

will meet in special session on Tuesday to officially adopt a
lax rate for lite 1993-94 sch.ool year ..The board has held a public
hearing on the $1.239 per $100 valuation rate and will give
final approval to the rate at this meeting. It will be held at noon
in the board room.

./-fospital board meets Tuesday
Deaf Smith County Hospital District directors will meet in

regular session Tuesday at 6:30p.m ..in the hospital boardroom.
Trustees will consider authorizing a rural health clinic here,
appointing a.director and.a .RHC commatee, leasing of space,
and.funding of organizational costs. Other items on the agenda
include first review of the 1993-94 budget. changing. the name
of the hospital to Hereford Regional Medical Center, physician
credentialing, and the usual mew.cal staff, operations and financial
reports,

Community ,call to prayer issued
Hereford and arearesidenlS are invited. to "Pray for our Nation"

on Saturday. The caUto prayer isjoindy sponsored. by the Hereford
Ministerial Alliance, the Spanish Ministerial Alliance, Church
Women United, .Full Gospel Businessmen's Fellowship, Flame
Fellowship and Youth Ministerial Alliance. Prayer will be held

. at 7:30p.m. SatU1day.Sept 25., in the Co~unity Center; Music
will be furnished by Debbie Scroggins and Susie Merrick.

Immunization schedule notea . .
The Texas Department of Health.has announ.cedits September

immunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines against
polio •.diphtheria, lockjaw (tetanus), whoop.ing cough (pertussis),
measles, rubella, mumps and HID (hemophilus influenzae type
B) win be offered. The usual charge for these services has been
suspended until further notice. Regular clinics win be held from
7 a.m, to 11:30 a.m. and 1p.m, to 6 p.m. on Thuridays. Regular
clinics will be held Sept. 23 and 30. The clinics are held in the
Health Department offices, ~OSW. Founh St., Suite·B.

:,Ive
benefit to Texas

.
WICHJT~ FALLS, Texas (AP) -

The North American Free Trade
.Agreement will be a boost to Tel~'
economy partly because of the large
amount ofimmigration. from Mexico
into &he Slate, Gov. Ann Richards

ys,

Storms in East,
fai,r weather In
Western ,_tate.

By Tbe Associated Press
Rain,CIouds and fogcovmd,mucb

of the East and pans of lbe Midwest
today while tile West was mostly fair.

Rain and dri:ule feU aD along the
East Coast; thundemormsbaltered
Hatteras. N.C. In the Midwest.
shower drencbedKansas Ci~ while
lhunderst0nn5 hit North Platte, Neb.

The Nonheastem rain was
ex.pected toglve way later today to
drizzly fog. Showers were forecast
tooontinuc.fallingaloq lbc southem
Atlandc: Coast

ChiDy air was expected to push
across the Great Lakes sJat.cS with
scatlered showers giving way· to
winds. A cold rain waS forecast
aero - parts 0• South. ~.
Wyoming and, NcbraSII::a. Sttonl
dumders.onns w~ezpected inpMS
'0 .Kansu ,and ToOl.

1be Southwe wufcn:caslto be
.................abl cooI ....-ile IUIlA"!-.u. • y -I', -- ~,

white dlc Weal w~pec&cd. co he
dry and warm.

The, nadOn.·,ibigh Friday was 97
at Presidio,. Tex. .

5 P _,r'cenlt illn= ur nee, ,d'ro,p
.8:ppro,vd f:or Icour ~egrad

AUSTIN (AP) .. S_ ill· 111- InDI:C
·:lIepdalOn, .. ye~ .•5peaD1i.
dilcounl ror TcuI· driven w1lQ'
complefednIJ andalcobollW8l1~

•. -

I

B,CH IS81D
Sa. A.tOs, . -News
SAN ANTONIO (A:P) • 'One riOt.

onc-~Ier.
ThaI', the Thx_ Raq; ~~_ •

but it" alsO ill r:ea1 Hfe bOw RIDpr
Jack Dean came 10 Ihc aumlioll.:lbis
bosse.~ in..Auslin.

Dean..S6, cmlilS :ttis'handlin, of
a riot in the Rio Grande. Valley towD
ofPhm in :February 1911 ad ill
aftennathJ9f p,utting him on the t
track toseqeant aDd eventuaUy
,captain. -

'!be 32-year veteran liwman will
teIire Se... 30 after JUrI)' 15 )'0lI'l
.. capca1D ,of Compay D•.Thus
Ranieri, which covers San AIltDllio

d South TeXIS.
Dean has :been _inatedi 110 flU

cbe post of U.S. manbaI forlhe
Wostem Distl'ictQfn .... hoadquar-
tcred in ' ,Antonio.

A"OIding IIG' Dean" Ilbe ,on~-riOt.
one4lOger legend is told about BW
McDonald, a colorful RangerC8lMlin
,around Ibe tum of the century. -

- -----

Keeping an eye on Texas
-- --

. ~t and poultry production .
For T8Xe1'ISwho e*Y red lnMt Of pouIIy ........ goad ct.-._
p~1 and :procieeed" the. ·Tu. prodUcII,~"O '.
~ oJall the red meat in the U.S. and owr5 percent of commirdII
broiler chickens. "(i-ICe :ranklltrird In tfw MIion with 215 .......
plan - and S8¢OOd In·f8dMI napeCtionl~ wih 50 .. .

.. UlloM Pwcent ",
YW ,of ...-nda U.S., ..
IRed m.. Y-pfOductlon I' --
1988 4.0 10.2%
1;989. 4.1 1'0.3.
1990 3.9 10.1
1991 3.9 10.0
1992 4.0 !9.B
[Broiler chicken produci..onl
1988 1.1 5.10%,
1989 1.3 5:2
1990 1.4 5.7
19911.5 5.5,
1992 r.e 5.5

,~:/-
'- .~'

SOURCES: TelCes Agr1cUlftIra' StItIstIci. ServIce
1.IId John Sharp. lew Con'1PCrdI..-'o/' IPubIic ~nts.

. ..

Man cleared 0'" death- -,

in recent meek 'trial"

Cr'lim,e
topper

Obituaries

I

II IIVI OU
angerIg nd

•. Police Beat
recovered slGlen vehicle. The
complainant in Saginaw. Thus,
rcporte411988FordEscorttaken e ,lt
ftU located here. No cbal:les have
boeD filod ulbi. DDlC. '

- A damatic dispuIe W8S
io die 200 blOck of Hereford~

. ..- A report wu flied refcrencc •
problem wilb1enIIOI in Ibc 100 blodc
of Hereford Calle.

- 0fIicen iuued 2S citations.
_.Thete wu one accidentaacl cae

fire call.

THB HE FJPORD.&AND

.' I

! I



Chlldr Iininvit d to
nter poetry conte .t

accu ed of
o ell childHJH Roundup. ,

AUS11N (AP) - A CCJUpIe'" been
accused of trying to sell rhcir
I"montb~ bib, for S IO.1CCOfdin1
to Municipal Court and police
,recorda. '

"We don', get, many of lboIc."
aid Sp. Doug Mitchell of abe AusliD
Police Department·, juvenile
investigation unit. .

Arrest warrants 1fiete ' ued
ch8fSinS Ronald Steward. 36,. and
Rhonda, Walker. 31. wida sale of a
child. The charge is a tbird-depee
felony punishable by IDp to ]0 years
in. prison and I 510,000 fioc.

Steward was being held 011
unrelated charges, at abe Travil
Coonty Jail. and Ms. Walker wun',
iii custody Thursday night. police
said. ,

According to an 8ITCSi warrant
affidavit. a ~an walkinl,inlOl
grocery IIOre on Aua. 29 was

approached by die couple, who were
begging for money.

When Ihe woman left the SIDre,
began playing with the baby. The
affidavit alleges thal Steward asked
if the woman wanted the baby. and
said. "I'm serious. if you give me
S 10, you can have the baby 'cause r
have seven more at home ju t like
it. tt 1be affidavit say Ms. Walker
W,D lIuU feel ,away from Steward.

Mitchell said the child is now in '
custody of the Texas ,Oepanment of
Protective and RegulatOry, Services.

'lexa children between Ihe ages pets. funny or $ad. events, characters
of 8 and 12 are invited to Iry their such as parents and pandparents,
hand at.writing poetry (or this year':s 'friends and neighbo , cowboys and
Red Steagall Cowboy Gathering and cowgirls, inspiration subjects. wort
Western Swing Festival in Fon orplaYullmostany bjectwilldo.
Wonb. 'IS long as it is about die West.

The gathering will be held Del IS- ~~ Poems houJd not exceed 24
17 81 the Fon WorJ,bStO<:tyards. lines in .length, should have. title. the

Ten Rnalists will be selected from poet' name. addres •phone number
entries received bya panel of judges. and date of birth printed afler the
Those 1.0 will compete on ISlIge.poem. The poem, ,along: wilh ,all
readinglheircompositionsinfroniof necessary information, will serve as
cowboypoelry award winners and the entry ronn,and should be
authors such as: Larry Mcw'horter, poslmwed no later than. OcL I.
BuckRamsey,CunBrummett.Joyce Entries received after mal date will
Roach and J.B. Allen. not be considered.

The gGmdprize will be four round· ~~. Entries may be printed or
trip tickets on Della Airlines to handwritten in pencil or pen, as long
Disney World, plus three nights. as die work is legible. Do not write

, .Iodging and entrance to the theme •on abe backs of pages. If :the poem
park for three days. and entry fonn are longer Ihanone

AU finalists will receive a pair of page,. staple, bu~do not paper 'clip the
" ~ts donated by the Justin Boot pages: together.

Company and a set of children's ~~The finalists will be notified by
Western. books, including "Red Oct. 11, at which limeruiesl for the
SteagaU·s "Ride for the B.rand,'" All fmalcompetilion will be provided. '
books arc published byTCU Press '-- Entries should be mailed to:
,and donated by Metli~e. . Joyce Roac;h.R'ed Steagall Cowboy

The contes; rules are: and Cowgirl Poetry Contest. 500
•• Only one entry per contestant. Jones street. .Fort Wonh. Texas
-. Poems should be aboutWeslem, 16102. .'

ranch or cowboy life and might ., AUentries must be the work of
include such topics as the landscape, the poet and mustnotshowevidence
'the seasons, ecology, horses. Icalt1e~of assistance.from any outside source.

. B, CAROLYN WAT _
"lfoqe.maca confidI:ndy in.1he dira:doa ,rI. drams, be wiD mea

wilh IUCCCIL" Henry D. 'I'1IoIgJ
'lams IR IChcdIdiq confacnceI wiIh pnnII JDd repoI1I fiom ~

conferences indkate ChIIIhey ,Ire fIvorabIe. Par:enII bave ... CJIlPOIIIMllly
10 meet wilb their Child's acbc:n from four tolix area in one visit. dual .
IlviDa dille foe aU c:onccmed. The privacy of tile team conference roam
provme. a comfortable fdmOlphcre for Ibe8e meednp.
. RcsponJe fIom progress. reporu bas been l'avcnble; boweYa'. some of
you failed '10 ask your son or dauglua' aboll these rqxxu and ~y ~ve:
'been too bIllY. 10,show lhem 110you! You might WlDt '10 ,cbeck on dUll

Can you believe Ihat within a eew days that one-sixda oflllis scbooJ'~
'be behind III? Wc·reseeiQ8 im~ in most SlUden&s' auitudes IDd .
study habilS; lherefore.we expect beUcr gradesu the,~~.

Not bcinJ able 10 read ~ IS me oCtbe greatest deuimenlS 10 8 child s
fu~. A recent repori on readins included these IWO fac.. : good readers
spend Jess than three hours per niJht watcbing 1V and. have alcut ClIIC .
parcntOl'"~ who is tru,iy ~in his U'hereducadon. Ofcc:u-'

, ocber (aclOn Ire Jmportant 1m lhi.s area. bullhesc two are W(II1hy of your~. .
American hisaory cla!.ses are begiminSlbe study of carIy IndUm cullIRS

inde Americas. 1eqshisDySllldedsartc::cmpledrw Iheir unit 00 .,...aphy
and will very snon be Itarting a unit on InWan cultures of Texas. .

We are Slftly glad lhatall those insects enterins the.1ICYalIh pdc ~
rooIDnredead! Ifnot. wc',d'becaUing thecxla1l1inacorl Actually. saence
students have been collecting insects Cor JI1Idc credit. . .

It would be helpful ~ parents and SlUdenlS wouldrevlCw Ihe studebt
IadIxdc fIml time II) ltime. We continue 10 have ~ incidencc30lstudmlS
wearingunsuilable shirts 8ncIIorblouses and, yes. some of the sborts are
too shon! Overall. though. we lijlve a "pretly ... crow-cl."

~yes.wedolaikordreamsandplansrorthefu1Ufe.Byencouragin~
studen~ ro believe in lhemselves;we believe that they will baw begun Iheir
journey to lsucccssl

II FOR YOUR iEYE SURGERY
CALL DEAF SMITH GENERAL HOSPITAL

, .

ILotto winners,start- -

to claim' $10 mllllon
- -

Dlk s. CilCUI19 r.1 D
f I HAl ) I, II " '11,' ,'( I J t J .~ - ~l 1 4 1

, I
I I.I •

1

-

Only one U.S. Presid.m ha. held a Ph.D. deg~Woocl~w WIII.,n.

AUSTIN (AP) m Thr,ee of six 'of the six numbers, with each dcket
lottery winners have claimed their wonh SI.033. There were 10,822
p.rizes of about $.1.1.million,the state tickets with four of six numbers •.with
comptroller's office sa.ys. eeeh winning 598. And there were

Delores Rank in's husband chose 184,714 tickets sold with three ofsix
her numbers from players' unifonns numbers," with each worth an
while watching a professional automatic 53..
baseball game. . Lottery officials estimate the

The winning numbers were 2, 14. jackpotJor Satmday nigh.,·s game
21.30. 37 and 45. The estimated wiUbe $3 million.
ja~kpotfrom'Yednesday'sgamewas Sales from Saturday to
$10 minion. Woo nesda y "'s draw were -$11.'9'

'Mrs,Rankin, of Houston, accepted million. .
a check. on Thursday in Austin. ..~~.I!!l1!!

"Last night when J. reali.zed dlat r
I had matched,all six numbers, I ·Your
.startecijumpjng upend down," ~rs; R
Rankin said. ' . ealtor

Lewis Ferguson of Texas City and
Segundo Guamar ,of Houston also, fl·· 'epo-rts
received their checks,

"I teld . my wife and my L..,;,,1I:iII'Il:::;-!~1
brother~in~law 1h"t.1was,a niillio~~ " UNDe,RSTANDING tHE
alre, and they didn't believe me."
Fe~uson said. BUYERS PERsPECnve

The other three 'ticke~s were . Buyers who makellow of'· i

purchased in Midlothian, Orange and fera on prapedy can have a nurm. .
H t ofreuOM. Perhapstheptl'll'Wlorlyin. ous on. , . ....,..-

In ad'dition to thejackpol winnefS. I question requires a substantial111n-
there were 285 tickets sold with five Iv,wn1A"At to make needed repen.

The, IoYI elf_ 'NOU1d penril1he but-
: make the, repairs from retained

. foods. Or,. the low c6It is IIthe buyer
lcanl alford. I.,isnot unusualfor,peq:IIe
to faUIn \ov~ whh a properly out of
their price range. When the real8s-
.e'rnllllkatis 8IaN~the lbuyer maybe
testing sellers to who are wiUihg'o
acceptallowerprlce.IUhe ,property
has been for sale for a lang' time, the
buyer may feel the property i,1ove,.

rod::ed,cCft1)arIid wth the:seIIng priCe
I fA lirrilar hornet in the aru. euy.,.
making low offers should U'IdIrItMd
the88ller may be hauled and furI1er
negcciaIions on the property may be

ibJrned doM'I even I the counter Oft.
I Is more in Unewith the asking pric •.

You can count on us, WI are prtJf~.
lionalsand can negotiate, through. I

.the personal situations.

~·,(t. 7~
e."'~4"Inauml1Ce ,I: A_I E .

IOtW.1""".tO ,
.I.L{......,. ......,....,~ t.

...... QIMrt .......
DII ... T... • ......_. IItWW

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
(AP) - Ufe intitated an fa acta A~
Panllof television's "Highlander." ,

In a scene that could have cone out
of the syndicated series raped in
Vancouver, Paul, fough.t off'lI1.e.fortes
of evil Thursday by tackling a theft
suspectand holding him until police
arrived.
. Paul. who plays a 400~year-old

swmd-wieldlng immmal who procedS
the h~lpl.ess. had. just .Ieft his uailer
to shoot a scene in the downtown
Gastown district when a man came
running toward him.

..Some guy was running down the
alley and I heard someone screaming
to stop him, OJ Paul said between takes
of the show which makes its
second-season debut this month ..

PaUl td.1ed the man, and set wabc
Robert Crippen helped hold. him.unUI
police am.v;ed. . .:

"We lOOka screwdriver out of his
pocket. and then. just waited 'or the
police to arrive;" Paul said. "When
the police officer arrived, be asked:
~:Wbere's your sword?'"

PaUl dDI'llhint the rM1 was..-ned
and played down the risk.

--I'
'II,
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, So~etimes· the smell of that new car upholstery wears offbefore
you make-a·dent in your J?8~ent ¥k. ~tts_ why it'~.a good id~ W

,.make sure you have the right financmgplan befure you buy that next
,car or truck. _

WithapCed credit, Hereford StateBank isnow otferingnew
automotive , q at an annual percentage rate of.7.5% for 60
months and 8.75% fur 48 months .
.- If y~u're ,consid~_ tbepurchase of a n~w ear or truck, ~

Hereford State Bank. We can prepare a financmg package that will
fit your budget. '

.Does someqne vou love need i.II II

PECIAt CARE?
, I

\

STATE BA,N.K
Time & T.mp4 364·5100 • Member FDIC • 364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson
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Lawmaker
addres es

u.s. SelL ~, • HlIte...., 103
H_IBId.., w OC 20510.

u.s..s.. 0....,370 RI8eII
B..... Wi . DC20110.(_)
~2P34.LublMd.oIIb: <_)7.Q.
7533.u.s. Rep. LIU'Iy C__ u.s.
HOURotR ....... d""W~.
tOD, DC 20515. .(1O%) ZU-4GG5.
Lubbock omce: (~ 763-1'".

Gov. AIm RIduIrds, Stale CapItol.
A tiD, TX 78711(51%)4G"
· . Lt. Oo,,~ Bob Bullock. Box 1..,

Austia. TX. 78711,.,(5U)463.000L
· State Sen. Teel Bivins, Box 128A

, I Slate Capitol, Autin, TX. 78711
(5 ) 463-0131:.AJuriIo oIIIce-37....
8994.

State Rep. Job a SlIliabee, SUte
capitol, 8012910, AIIIdD, TX.'7I78. '

i (512) 463.0702. Amarilo oIIIce: PO
Box 12036 .•Amarnlo, 79101. 372.
3317.

AI· CoaL Rick Perry, Box 12147,
Austin, TX',78711, (512)463.7.;
AmarillO 3S8-~185. '

,weU lieU you aboulgCUlnglocted
in the restroom.

Tbc door knob on Ole men'
uoom door had been, gi. iog us

trouble for - veralwcets. Iff-WIS,
y &ODd at repairinglhose types of

dUnp.1he problem :miShl never have
occuned. Imight have fixed iL.•or
I .might have bcCnl able to' get out
,without ,everyone in me buiJdiQg
leaming of my situation.. ,

"' ' . 000., '_'. .Anyway. J found myselfintbc
_. A .. a ~c,.be .,fI~. -;d ~~ resttoom,tumingthcdoorknob,and

too It.ibot Douf . I ,Imamed. ~~. ' nothing happening. lfinaJly gave up,
HL. Mene . ',. banged. on Ihe door and ycUed for

• 000, . . belp. A[terconv'ncing several staff
TlbeU_I~'.I'·, ' .... _I d members lhaU wureaDylocked in.

'.~ ki; ··o~ ,~ ~y thcycalled M uri MontgOmery •.who
mormn • usnlg ~ Fun B~1Sl , is more the handyman type.
.... Ulge_r.0T~Dlng,'lhe'~ .aD, I4luri .~ thai ill. was' no
Ihis y~_.s drive f,!l_ fWldm:8 12 problem-.bc·dhavemeoutin.a.jiffy.
·Ofthw,~~c oommunny ,II elcs., Afler all .. manuracturers put a litUc

w~..U! ~ hat 10,w~ Klcu. bole.intheoulSidedoofbiobforjust
campugD_dtBlnnan, .:~ .die ~ ueh occasions. You simple Iriptbe

.mCID~. ~or tbeu ~f(ons m lever 'thrOugh that small. openi"g.
p~nmg and . llin' the ~ve off 10 ,FiflCen, minuteslaler~ Mlwl .slidFl: tan. !,!elJspledgc',,! 'like 'a flDgemail file under the door and

, . care!".lk,_c IS.n:'~ lhaJ)JUS~_1 '~uggestedIlbat ~ayto rorce'meloci
token acbOn when ill?volves waIkin ~ open. The me was too .flexible.
alllhc way 10 A:manJlo. .

Introducing some new ideas into AlODg came Toni Perez. RStand
the annual campaign __ u1dbe wdJ: bact, Speedy! rvegolSome plastic
reuiv,Cd by loc,aI resi.denlS. ADd, lID' explosives. l'mgoing: 10 blow 'lbe
us, it indicates lhaI: the United Way. door!" r.;~;=~:=;=~~===========~~;;_WeIJ c:Mhc:r~.,-use Just whaE. I nceded, a bunch of 111[3'~"'"
some -new blood" lOpum,p enthusi- comcdianson. m)' :slaf11
.tiM into community projects. 1mminuleS later. he &arneuP with I

More power ,~eml the idea that I.co,ul~ lake lIlc~hinges -=====;;;;=====_
._. .

_.1 .ueh._": '-_H~_...... . , off.the,door. ,If ,he co.ul_d.pasc 5: me. I. ...... ped nd'
-';U~Q.1 oa..-u There was a traffic accident lhe ancIrelaledbusinesses·on,Lee would I mean, SW'C u~YJum up a -. has been quie&er than ,AI Gore ror

..._..... ~ ....-1. . ... -, hammel'andS(M;wdri\lCllhroughthe . . ~ 61._ .
~n. Jumpmg, ac~,-u,mg :1.0 ,,:"0 oe.ilingul'irtinglbe IC-ousticallile on olber day:in which two womcnwere have to JO south balf a block 10 hosted the slgnllll ceremony lor UK' several wcets.
monthly news1c'!Ufi'om DeafSml(b 'eaech' ide of Ihc door for access. He sent to the hospital. The next day •.a Nintb. abeDwest 10,U.S. 38S. Midd.le East peace accord. but that I don't inow about you, bUEthat
'Coun~y 'C:~ber '~f COIIlDJerc.e• bad a ,ladder. lelimbed up on the sink. c.o-worke~ at The BrallCl was nearly, 4. Driven lllllliDg '01110 U.S. 385 wasn', really anything. just scares me 10 death!
, ;Panchlca s R~raurant has ,opened lOp'8Dd manqed 10 reae'h the IOOls. involved in an 8Ocid'ent at Ilbe same ' from Lee would only be able LOtum' Biliary has spoken aboIUt how great , • .' ..'
~no,r:mllSe~:I.•~oeao'fur.h0neacaI8z~nWH·.lo~!..~L. Ten minuteslaaer. :I discovered.l intersection.. r.i,ht. bulwou),d nOl have.to worry NAFTA is. but thai's such old hat. Well, that" it .fOr this week.
I'. r ~"". "UV _... couldn't gellhe boilS loose. I needed ,l:'tlot particularly unlUSual _. even aboul people cU~n& across from lhe everyooc's tiled of hearing it andjust Have a.good week and. remember
~.&BFunliture has rel~tcd 10 a somethiDIsmaUer Ithan Idle strew- (or HClefold·· 'but it dOes show me convenience store, ,or those cutting ignores 'him. .'. . ... 8OIIlC(hinj (Ican', think of .. ything
bigger store at2U N. .Mam, ~~ driver in order to get ,the bolts that something needs to be done.. ' in, frool of ~ '0010 Lee, .1mean. our dlustnollS president to put herel), '
lhe Vog,Dew,' located, ...Re~ Manley movl'ng" Bes"d"" '!he th'·rd''hi' inge 0 '. ,You see, these incidents both As I said, Ibis would be an
has purchased and remodeled lhe ,. , .' - ~1:- ., 1_ ·',.c, ,n, occurred at or very near the ilK:onvenieaee .to many people
'blliJdingal142N. Main forms ~w the bouom w~'lCJllcloselol~nom:, intersection of U.S. 385 and Part (mysel( in#luded, since I tum from
business. Trash. T-r:easure••.'Ibe .and I ~Jdn' set enough force to Av,enue. which I would tbiRlc ranks U.S.38501lIOLeeon1hewayLOwork
Hig-hPwos Dialysis Center., owned budge Il f- th busi .f .... ) bu ] ... ' k' uJ:d1-'as one 0 , et ussest -- I . not the ewo"' uay. • L p,mwe 'c,o-.: . I.ve
byNaIionaJMedk:.altCorp..adi.vision. Aboutlha1 time, Jap Dickerson. buslest » intersections in IOwn. w"id." a liUle inconvenience .in
or W:.R. Grace A Co.. ,nears former I.ong,lime ,engineer ,at &he The problem ithauhisarea is not exchange for safety. especially if it
completion a1 North aaae PIa- hospital. -tame by and his wife. ,simply a place. where two streets made &be way safer for everyone ..
1.L..Haefer4 Radiator bu, rcceady DorriI. explained Ibc situation. Jap cross. 1biI iljull alhouaht. but it sure
apcllCd wi! . had me ' Tbere· to _ 't _\Ii Depart~
.000¥inlhcrefJom·L

- .Angdo ...B~ out iJU few minutes. which comes out at an angle right 'menr 10 look intO iL
fml, weJoomenew DAREoft'ia:r "Don" '" you I'tII'InI a-"""k·1 tnt· fie ncar !there. as well as 'the PIt-A-Sak • • •RobeTlHoIbe- and his wife. Cindy. --".. .- - .,~' .,-' '..~ •

•0 or wby didn 't IOIIIeOIIC pass yOQ.onc convenieece store and ,thenew Lilde .As I'm ~ you koow by now. the
000, . over the ceiling.'" ~ed lap. Caesar's 'pizza ressauram, Uniled Way of Deaf Smilb County

'Tille Brand. __, =-4 ,. 1ft I; , Add to the mix a man slrip hukicked.offi&sannualfundtaising
laagb'Thursday and. since tbey'.re I"mnotahandyman.ldon·'need shopping center on Nonh Lee and dri.ve. ,
. reading Ibe ..ani around. ~'mi8ht a. poc:kCl tnife. . 'there are cars coming from nine I know lut year's drive feUshon

different directions ,inLOand out of • Iittlo of lbc $150,000 goaIi.
that general area. . nis )'Cm'. Wes .KletI has deter-

OCcour:se.lhisgenetal mucldleof mined IIOllO faUshon.
steel. glass. psoJine and ,pan can -- As you. know, Wes walked 10'
and doe ~~meet in lbc middle. Amarillo the other day. raising

It is just plain amazing lhatt.nobody several dlousand dollars for Ibe
has been killed there reundy. Unite4 WI,y in. the process.
,espec.iaUy wilb the large calde and Fromconversaiions with Wes.1
other types ,of (nu:ks whizzing feel Uke hois delennined. enough not

, dIrough the intersection at all times to ,live up until be has raised alleast
'of Ibe day and :nighL 5150,000 for 'the United Way.

ClinlOn .said he would. and launched Okay, you sa.y.lbe.re is a problem So please, wby don,', you do your
his ,campaign at a White House that needs to be addresSed. pan and suppon the United Way to
exU'lva,gana on Tuesday., wlith· But whal,cln be done? .After aU, whatever ex&enlyou can.
fOrmer Presidents Bush. Carter and the city needsall tbose streets and :il. You,may not be able 'LOgj.ve lots
Ford a, Ibis ' ide.. He Weftt to, New wou1cln'tbe fair 10 order businesses of money. bill every lillie bit helps.
Orleans 10 push for it. the next da.),. to close liheir clri,veways. Besidel. 'meorganiZllions served.
and Olheradlninisuation officials As I see it, the solution is fairly by the United w.ay are all good
rannedoullO,q1lCtheNAfTA,c:ase simple, although it would inwnve.. groups lhat serve not just certain
,elwbere. nience some peop1e. ,especially ,u people.bul,cv,eryonc. ~

1be NAFI"A campaign 'could be they got used to changes. I mean, who could argue against
,a,plus for Clintanl even if it fall- 10 The Slate DepanmentofTranspor~ supponinl such C81U5e-Sas Boy
gain.conJfessionai appro~val for &be lab·on hl h ·s ,.,.ennns·ble ~ S .. O' IS·" Am .~ - .'_. ' , w..Ie L ...... 1"... I. IOf ,_C:OU '.,' ,II, . COUll, Pie " ,-:.eneanl
~LHe hal been 'cridcized fOr maintenance of U.S. 38S, should go Red Croa, Hi&h .Plains Epilepsy
t.cting away. compromisin,g ,or wougb and erect a 'concrete median. Association. or Ibe Rape Cri-
cooceding points.on other measures. along me h ighwlY sU'ecchiftg south sislDomesUc Violence Center~
That.~wouJdbecountend::by,an (rom Park Avenuc lOapointsoulhof . So, whea you pt called at yoW'
aU-OUldrive on the uadeagreemenl. the intersection, with Lee Street. bome or business. pledge something
It's yes or 110. up U' down. with JiOThis would do severallhings.. to the work of the United Way.
rtJO!D forbaipininJ. I.Traftlc woUldnot Ionget be able

1be nde~talsocould be lOtum left onlO U.S ..38S out of tile
• w.ylWion 'between the panylinc Pak-A-sator Lillie eae.'s p8IkiDa
votelbll wu blrelyenoua;hwhen lOIS. People, would have 10exit onlO
Republicans unanimously opposed Park. thin, tum the desired direction
the· IU, increuinl budlet and die fromlhere.
OOP support the .IdmJnilU'llion Will. 2.. .Motori.. , lading coward
bve 10 pin ill Congreu 10 enICt ckrwntowa on Lee would bave 10
IIealIll cae·andi 'die IOVerDmeftl bypass Lee. drive to 'Ninth Street,
overhlall it i.leek""., _ tum riahl ontoLee.

3. Driven Iouin& dledryclelaen

Gue t editorial

~~'-,,,/~ ,

NATIONAL NE,WSPAPER
ASSOCIATION

Letters to the Editor
documented.. It. is nOl easy reading;
it will shoek you. sicken you, bring
you to Ian. But we read in
Bphesians: "And do nOl panicipalc
in the unfruitful deeds of &utcness,
bua 'instead even exposclhcm ....

I beg the PPPA volunleerS. plusalJ
educators. pareOlS. clergy. llXPlyetI,
pro--life workers. youth leaders and
anyone else whO will listen. to read
'mis book.

Guest editorial

CIlntontryl ngto
'direct "AFTAwin

Deal' EdJtor:
We would like to tIke this

oppog.unit~ &0 sa)' avery doeplJ felt
"ThaIlk You" 10 the County ,of Deaf
Smilh for Tom 'FI'OOd and die crew of
Supervised ,Pr.isone.r Altemati.vc.s
Work Program for their help with the
refurbishing of om Museum and the
'£.B. Black House and gardens.

Painting and repairs &bat have
needed to be d'one for sometime 8I'e
now completed and looting 10 nice.
we barely have the words to express
om appreciation.

Tom and me crew were hard Dear Editor:
work.ers. it's Itue, but more ibID Ilw Why is HISD still looting at
they were neat. efficient andp.leasant buy.ing Ihe Smith building? Kccp in
to work around. The benefit to our mind our children will not auencl
commu~ity is, 'ex.ceptional •.and we class 'thelle and most teachers will see
heartily recommend this program LO no, benefit.
otberc:ommunitieswhoareconsidcr- ' Is it to save on supportstam How
ing, implemen.tingit.. , lqng will it take to pay 'bact nearly $1

Once .gain. 10 the Deaf Smil;b million we will spend on the buiIdina,
County Commissioners Coun. we and remodeling it and two other
express our mants and congratuJll- bllildings? Based 00 the possibiJj~
lions on yom insight.inlO the needs ofsavinglwolower-levelsalaries.il
otlbis commun_ity. '. wililatea.long.,longtime. Thetruab

nea' SlDltb COUD.ty is probably lha1 no one will be ,cutand
Hllforical Soclet, they know it At best, Ibey .may
bNrd 0.' diredon, simply shume people around.

.How about the most widely
circulated reason for buying: "Loot
how greal. deal it ist" If 'this idea
has merit then let us mate a list of III
the houses, offices, businesses and
farms in this II'CIi which ,are also
available cheap, and buy them,lOO.
It maltes u much sense.

If lIle school distt.ict. mUSl
absolutely find a way 10get rid oCtile
S4 million surpllUl it clllTClldy hu,
Ihcn how about I tax refund? After
.11. our school lax nile has gone up
33 percent in,' the 1ut two yean ..We
could use lOme relief.

.. .Now it is time to leU you biFt
ilCm lbeadminislndon does DOCWlDI
you 10 know. StateSCn. nel Biviu
'expressed his upport. :bere recently
fora.1Cboo1 vouchersystan,1nd aid
he felt experilDenlai voucher
system would PIlI in tbc next ICIIioo
of the Jqislablrc. Supt. Clwlea
Greenawalt ilopposed to avoacber
sy"', ~yIhe way.
· WhIt will become of aU tbcae ....
lovely buUdinp wbeo paren .. ca
cbooielholOlClIi .. otfundlmen ....
over amote·and·mirrors aad
acronyms ·whicb no one IIDCIenIaadI'l'

~ .-rea....... tuplyenca,
'bavc . own Kl'Dllym. We caUl
caIIll'aJRB, wbich woalclllllNl far
Cidzeu U lied for ReIpORIi
AdacIdoa. M_ _...... ,.
bowe_. _ 1II1how up ....
lICIt ..lei
ICIIooI diarict bow we don't .
10 IN)' • couatry club for
adnaiDisaadon.

S.bir.1e1 A.ndel'lOD

By WA'LTER'R.MEA:RS
.AP S;peclal COI'HIPO deat
WASHINOTON (AI?: - W...h the

zeal of a convert leadinllhe choir.
President'CUntonl made, abe,'" ndc
agreement with Mexico his cauJC.. To
win il.. he·U have 10' penuadebalty
Ho --·Democratslodolitewise-DI1,
a-lgnaI VOle that win c.-ry campIU,gD
risks in .994.

With .Democrlt di¥ided.
organized labor vehemently against
iI, and public opinion polls reDeetiq
more oppositiOn than. ~IQnKXl for.tbe
Nor,rh Americln' Frc.e TTade
Agreement. Clinton acknowledges .it
will be • diffICult cunpaip.

Wbat's m«e. NAFTA. i»enefilS
would ac:erue. -tOw I,'.while an.)' 10
of U.S. jObs rol'owtr"'paid Mexican
",olken would how up, soon _it
bappened~ perhaps befen Ihc 1994
COIl ' •.. e~tionL ltwon', lite
m ny lost jobs to become an illlUe.

$0 the - CIt voce for .. HOUle
Democwi., .. no. \ The plfty
I . ip il di,rided 011 NAFTA..
Speater 1bom S. FoIe, lavon it.
'bm ' be couIdo" c'" 1 tbat a.
majorityofHOUICDemocIaIl..,ee. NAFrAwuGec:qeBulh'.iuue
10 he i °t tryinJ 10' , it al*tY tho 1992 '*"I*gn, oolCliDfOII' ...
.issue. ' By lWIdin. up .for it ,DOW. 'abe

1baI precludel abe tiad of Democntic praidentCIIIIDib it
~ IDd Indeoft'l .... WGJ embIcmddle..........., .. wiU
approval of die cnnrqn.lHIdpt. ··tb be villi, .. adler' Wuu. ,
no YOIeIIO,..-e. It~ - IIiIdNAFl'A 'MJaIdCftIMD
•far NAPTA woaJd hlvelOlMI piDed jabI. 200.000 ID two y... ~ "by
willi IIICR' fOllllinJ .. expon boola, liD Mbi-
cradc • B GOP .- co.·t He .cknowledaed IOIIIC jabs
lObe CIiaIon . ~,tn.I'1II 'will be.1OII '10 Mexfco, ,MIdIDO)'
die . IIId .,.Ihere. more wiD be CI'CIIed.

He..,. wiD. ".1wiD be I hard
IIIdI,eapICI'lO betlln Me',.

eYIrJ of - wa,."' ·1OId
NAF'I'A 'die ·WbU..
DUll....

(Or_ we. .Kleamiabtdman 10
walt .ound yOur'living .room until.
youpveU) •••

Darldltor:
I recently received a Oyer from

Panhandle Planned Puenlhood(pP.
PA) heralding its 2Sth. anniversary,
Page one describes: how· • group of
Amarillo ,ara ,community leaders
formedWPA 10 ttUlkealUDdqainst
igncnnce: and tbe dismal .weal
maternal and child health care ,in,the
regjon.- ,

hit two llsled names oflhe boIrd
of directors. 8dvisory boudand
.friends of PPPA-all voIunleeJ1. I
recopized ~ollhellllDel-WeD-
known, dedicated people Uyinl to
help build a better· world.

M, bart IRIb for dIeIe· .0Dd
people; I(31" beJie\oe voIuaIeen who
have pveD 10much dmeaod II'CUR
,10 PPPA realize whit PIanDed
PueaahOocI it tin, 011 t.be world
level. Surel, they don', bavo 1CCeII·
to founder M-zaret S.... ••
publlc:atioDl. auch u -ne WOman
RebeI.. w.bicb cleDOUnCel IUIritp
•• depaerainllilllibtlDd ....
&be riabl of women to become
UIIIIIried mothen.

-8 COIIlIOI.· SUter wroIe.
-appeals to die Idvmad .1IdkII
...... i' calculated liDaIIda'IDiDe

..... lMIItlty of 'Ibe CbriIdID
lloat farwlld 10.......,~dIe.,i..,

CIII_-lJ, • -

Fi1laIIy, 101M of you might have
becII,woDderiD~y Ihaven't 'had
IIld, 10 .., _ t-the Plaidcnll
CIiDIDa of laic. '

Well. die ...... u limple ••.tIM;'
."9ft'1 .. ,.. "

,

• I

'I
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.~Twomore di:.stricts
vote oil tax options

By The .A.ssoc.iated.Press because the district "has no fal to '
West Texans intwo;property-rich trim." he ,said.

,school disbiclS,voted ,SalUr~y on .. It's obvious ,any lime we, have
methods to share their tax dollars any kind of gel-together. if you.go' to 1

across the state. . the cafe or anywhere you go, they are
. The' elections in Welch and very dissatisfied with the system."

McCamey are part of the Airhan. said. It Anybody can figure
Legislature's'mandate that school that OUl," •
disttic~reduc.e their per-student In McCamey, about SO miles soulh
property wealth below $280,000. of Odessa, oil .values thrust the

Dawson Independent School property wealth to $.388,000 per •
D~~a-~~~k~~utro m~M(S~~ten~ruJ~~m'r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~miles southwest of Lubbock - stands counts 750 stu<tenlS..
tOo10~$,I ..6S million, Superintendent ': -Neill said the McCamey tnlstees
Jimmy. A'irhan said, ha.veasked vote.rstoapproveOption

Dawson ISO ballots propose 3 and send about $1.2 million to
Option 3, which would send money Austin.
to 'the state, and Option 4, which . "First of all, it's a. forced
would benefit the Lamesa school election, II he complained. "Second "
district. Airhart's district of 175' of ali,. it's almost forcing us to vote
swden&scounts its property wealth at for the option that's there. We think
$750,000 per student, he said. that's the kind of thing that occurs

People - in. Welch are frustrat~. only in the Kremlin."

ople grab ca h
fter robber' bag'

b rst in street
,

HOUSTON o(AP)• Motorists who bandil, armed, with. .380-ealiber
SlOpped their cars in l[h.e middle of a handgun. forced a female. employee .
stteet and scores of olherpeople have to ran a pLastic bag with money about
picked up some tax-free cash artera 10 a.m., police said,
fleeing bandit dropped his loot. When the robberflcd.lhe rolls of

Polico said heavy coins ripped coins lOre a hole in the bag aboUt a
open the robber's bag, which hundred.yards away. Bills lhen began
conlained abool $14,000 in cash, as fluttering across the busy street.
he Oed Friday from a holdup at a Police officers from a nearby
,check. cashing business. ubstation chased the robber on Coot

"There was jusl money every~ Ithro~gh three apartment. com,ptcxes
where," said Pam. Huff, who works' w.hJJ:eonlooke.:s.scoopedwadSofbills,
nearby .. " I've never seen that,much [rom Ibepavement.Lhen ran the other
money, " way, Ms. Huff .said.

A 17~year-old suspect w~s later
arrested at a retirement home. police
said. A handgun and about $5,000 in
cash was also recovered. said
investigators.
. <Police also would like to recover
'the missing $9,000. But. one officer
said, ,"We're not goi.r:-g1:0 hold our
breath ."

The woman and other w Itnesses
said dozens of people, some of whom
slammed their cars into ·~park" in lIle
middleotthe street, leaped out before
they had completely stopped and

,swarmed over Ilhe money w,ilhin
seconds, ,

The free-for ..aU began ,after :the

1..:o..... _IA

Mi America wear boot
for part in annual parade

A11..ANTIC crTY, NJ .• (AP) -
Miss America wean combat boolSr

Leanza Comeu's novel choice of
footwear comp(emen~ her white,
beaded. full-length gown with cutout
shoulden, as Ihe paraded with the
pageant'. SOconleStants on 8 .rainy.
chilly Friday evening.

The parade featured a band of
disabled youngsters woo had been
rejected by P8,cant offICials after
missins the application deadline.
They marched behiRcl Cornett in a

float that bore a giant red AIDS
ribbon. -

That noat and aoother carryina
drag queen .were embJematic Oofthe
change in the pageant that have
lDenlplace since 192.~.when it wu
started by city leaden hoping 10
prolong the tourist season.

This year's $3 millioo production
was modified to include. ban 00 hair
and makeup tylislS. leaving &he'
conte IaIUS to do their own beautify-
ing.

u.s ..,ragl by
country of 'manufacture,l992

Value,
$ 83,'000

6,000
3;000
2,000
2,000 .
1;000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

Country
Taiwan
Guatemala
Canada
China
West Germany
Mexico
Japan
Italy
United Kingdom
France .

Quantity
83,103

610
1,831

36,914
51

1
36

103
400

88

Tota'l, 1123,137 :$:101,000

SOURCES: U.S. Commerce OepiIttmenf IntemltiOnII TI1IdeCommuIon
WIdJohn Sharp. Texa ~ 01 Public: Aa:ounts.

READING, Pa. (AP) - The crowd
wenl wild at the National Hot Rod
Association VI. Indy Car Drivers
charily softball game when they
inlrOduccd the pinch I1LnnerforRick
Mears.

uW.here the hell are the sirlging
cats?" . asked, car owner and aclor
Paul Newman, repeating the line he:
used on the opening night of David
Leuennan's CBS· TV show.

Newman advanced to second base
on a hit, but was later thrown out at
the plate.

He shrugged it off. though.
"Why they get a6S·year-old gu.y

to run bases is beyond me, It he said
Thursday night. .

Tr<ide in tho~ d winlerwind!> for the warm, calypso breeze 0 a
ICaribbean cruise· at the hotte~lpo - ible rarevlt' the e citing 'ikket

. To The Tropi 'promotion from Roy I Caribbean mld Cruise Smppc,
America. Choo' from almo~170 aribbean ~iling~ a\ailahle from
December 93thru MIlI'Cb '94, Book your cruise between ptember 7 ,and
November 8, 1993. at prices st.arlipg a, ICM'a~ ';9 fOr 7 niglu·. Choose
from 4·, 7-. ,g., fO-and Ill'nigJ1t crui .~. including i!pe. ial hoJida sailing.
See )'QUJ ruise Shoppesagenl soon. AI these rnte~. rui~)wiJj ~U 001 fa.s1. .,

"I was one of the great baseball
players for the Cleveland Indians in
the 19305;' Newmandeadpanned,

£N1U TH fTl(kETTO THfTROPI(r DRAWING fOR A CHA CETO WI A fREEAO'!'Al CARIBBEAN
7-NIGHT CARIBBEAN(KUISE7 fOR'lWO OR A SfT Of TERRYROm.

'HEREFORD
TIRAVEIL CENTIER

119 E.4lh St •.• SUite 2 .80&364~6813

Dnll'31 tI.'Cartileatr
lOO!~~~CorO'Jeancanaw:

"''I'I", \~,..IJ''''rl!Ht •• ""f.~/Pylon.,

• llOil hi o,d) III, ~1i'PIMilt,- U(.nt mIl

:H'AN,DS'OF '

FRIENDSHIP

Shopping. For
.New Transpo_~_~:...,....~Ag. ehemtcals be1in:gstolen

more often In Va'lley. area

Successful Living
Do you want to set goa'is and reach

them?
Would you Ilke a strong, healthy

sielf :image?
Do you desir,e to,communicate, more

effectively with your family and
other people?

r>s . ,--._ , " I': L t I r j T J' l J 1\'
\. I II ! ,\ \' . . "I I ,J \'

S( 'f It \ ml « r ,J 1 : t .: fir II
- - - -

If you a Ire' interested
please call

Virgil SI~Dtz,Instructor,
384-8633 or 384·3726

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - There's
a new class of c.ontraband in the Rio

, Grande Valley, authorities say.
Over the past two years, at least

$500,000 worth of lnsecucldes,
.herbicides and fungicides: ha ve been
stolen in the area .

.The chemicals. one of which is so
concentrated that a gallon is enough
to tteat 80 acres of citrus groves, ate
hard to trace. easy to conceal and
potentially d~dly in the wrong
hands. agriculture experts told the
'San AntoniOoExpress-News.

"This stuff is very concentrated.
Used in the ~rong way it. can cause
a lot ,of problems," said Joe
Matthews. who heads a regiona') tast
Ioree against chemical the.n in
Cameron. Willacy, Hidalgo and StarT
counties.

Slate and federal pesticide
regulations make it HIegal to sell or
buy restricted-use chemicals without
the proper license. , .

Officials said 70 lOSO break. ins
have been reponed at farms,
distribution waJiehousesand. ae.rial
.pplicators. However, law ,enforce-
mentau(horilies hav,en', been able [0
detennine where the chemicals are
gomg. .

Some of the thefts have involved
such large quantities that "people
have questioned whether i.can all be
used in the Rio Grande Valley, II said

RJlY .Prewett,executivcvice president
of Texas Citrus Mutual, which serves
as a clearinghouse for theftreports,

Matthews added: ~'I'd say it's a
Valley-wIde effort. Everybody is
concemed ..We don', feel lite we're
just-confined to South Texas. It.'s, a
problem an over the UniteclS~~s.~'

The Texas Rangers recently JOmod
Ihecbemical·thCft investigation at the
reqllestof state Agricl,llture Commis·
sioner Rick Perry to help cover a
crime area that is served by four
different sheriff's depanments, abe
Express-News said.

No arrests have been made.so far,
but Texas .Range.rs Capt. JactDean
said the investigation is,continuing.

Prewett said one :problem with
chemical theft investigations is that
while containers are stamped with lot
numbers from the manufacturer, they nllllll,. ...
have no unique identification that caD
be traced to a. specific owner.

I
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The flr.t u.s. IIIx-IUpportecl
library opened In Peterborough,
New Hamplhlre In 1833. -

Let US help you
make the

investment!

I'
I

Buying a new car is a big invest-
ment, and The First National ank
ol.Hereford would liketo belp you.

New or used, our experienced loan
officers can provide you with competi ..
tive financing and terms you can keep
pace with.

Let The First National Bank of
Hereford help provide the keys to
y,our dreams today!!



ed ha Paul witt
,BJ,IAIM '",RO ~,spol' I TIle Assoc' PlellhiP

, .. ted Pt -- Writer ' school. football poll. and mean-.
DALLAS (AP), • Omaha • promOlion fOl' either BOld, or .Honey

Pewitt had one game left to .ct Ihe Orove. BOIh are 3-0 and each WOD
kintsoolofi system ~foredisUict4:l-6 on Friday niabL
play. Ther.op ninJeCd! in C·-. 'TIle Brabma (2.1) were one of
2A should (eel thoro~ghly cleansed. only fournnted taunslO lose Friday.

'The:Bmlunas~' ._ ' 3A Hoc:*s lWo others lirA IDd the 'top two SA
statistically. but . Jf~trucled teams - DaH Caner and Odessa
f,riday nigblwiLb ,eight. turnoyers in Permian • were off until Saturda¥.
- 16-0 loss. Three f'ust-Iullf miscue Two of the ranked loscn cameiD
came inside Hooks" 4C)..yard line and, 3A~ w,here No,. S Commerce· was
.the ··ond quanerended wilh Paultoppcd 3S~18 ·by Crandall and

. Pewitt stranded -t the Homcls' S. Caldwel1knockcdoiTNll.7 BeUviUc
The loss likely wiU,co t them 'the 28-16. In lA: 'No.' 8 -Ru.ngcwU

whlcbd. 34-6 byMatbis. AUranted Doua·' miuOcJ the fust two
4A aad SA &eamI that played were IIIDCI o( &be year willi a bruised
winnen., buuocb suffered '011 bis rant carry of

Disuicl play begins next weetcnd the preseason, IIId a bruised bact
(er moa 1CamS, across &be stale. IDIIdC him questionabIe:fOt the ,Round

. . .' Roctpme. .
Tho biuest ncwsoflhis wccbnd. But with! the defcndinl Class ,SA

dIoqb. was &be relWll of Convene' Division I champs cominl off • de
Judson's JCJOd Douglas. . and ,bavingTcmpJc ncxl on the

The III-state running backpicltc:d schedule. Judson coach D'.W.
up wbcR be left offhi. record-seainl Rutledge likely wanted Douglas 10
:1992season by rushin. for 246 yards gel somc rust off.
and thrcelGuchdowns in the No. 3
:Roctets,· 34-6 victory' over .RoQoo Not wantilll ,to ,ovenase bis sw,.
Rock.R~ae called Doqw' number

only II times in the finI bal[ The Just u Canoll's victory 'was
senior's exceptional talenl allowed CJ.pccled.1O was yet ~ lou by
him to turn Ihat inlG 202 yudl.. ,HoUlton DaVIS. The Panthcn
inc1udiQa toucbdownl 00 his fint lWO cxtended their ~~recai1IloIinc
carries. . streat 10 76 SlI'Iilht by :stumbUna

1bc Rockets (2-0-1) had S 11yards 45-0 coColdsprini. ranted eighlll in
ofoffeosc.:rackinlup486oflhemon '3A. .
tbo ground. ' OneofdlcmOllexcilin1 samesof'

ADotber im~iveperformancc the nigbi was. in HunllVilIe. where
was put 011 by dcfcndin. Clus 4A No.8A&MConsoUdaledneededan
cbanlp Wauhachie, wbk:b uahtaled interception by Pat Mics willi .five
us grip on No. 1 by swmnl 5CC:onckleft at the five-yard line co
Corsicana. 23-0. preserve a 20-19 victory •

1benaen,offClllewould'vcbCien 1bcSAHorncuwcrelryinalOpin
beaa'offplaying hootybccausc abcy lhe TIlers wilh their sccond-.b'ai.bt
,ended up with nepti.ve-ll yards. .Ioss, bul JcUWatson wouldn 'IIUoW,
.'Good thinglhey passed for 2 t yards it
because abey Iosl 34 rushina.
. Waxahachie, meanwhile~ had no
problem runnina.· .

LejonJcffcrson rushed for 183
yards and two IOUChdoWDI on 16
'carries. Darryl DoIIarnn (... 88 yuds
andquanerbKt Corcyu Poinr.er
bolted for fj6 yards.

The Soulhlatc Canollwinnin,
machine seems tuned up and running
fmc, blowing away AUe S2-6 to
exacnd thc Prasons' regular· season
winning stJIeak 1064 .-gIll

OancJohnson sWTed (orCanoll.
.scorina '00 runs of SOand 40 yards.
returninl an intetcepticn3S yards for
anolher TO and. even durOwina •
63.yard TD passlO.J1rrocl Pipher.

Jlin.ior quanedJack Kris Brown
threw. 26-yard TOpass, nO in from
22 yards and ticked •. 34·yard ficld
SOIl. .

, .

yan'effornot enoughtor Rangers
bas: sUrtod :fiye lames in which die
Orioles bavc - shut OUL

1bejlmiorquMrltat 1hmwb'200'
yards and two touchdowns, the final
one bcinga7-yudcrlO.JuonSeaner
with l:28left Ihat put A4:M abead.

HuntJville quarterback Eric.
Harrebo.n passed for,244 yanb and

, twoHQmetTDs.. ShawnRotPDcaup
sixpusesfor 207 yards and
IOUCbdowns of 73 and 20 yards.

Carter was to play .Fon WortII
Dunbar on Saturday and Permian
traveled 10Amarillo 10II)' to avenge
last ycar·s loss to the Sandies that
tDockCd the ·Pan&bers out ,of Ithe
playoffs.

. By B WALKER 1be Soulhem California ,crowd. DuancW8rdwwked,'lbeninihrof
AP BaseballWrlttr which usu81l.y shoWS up IaIC,lUl'I1ed bis 4 Ua-save despire aivina: up kent

Nolan Ryan kept the Texas out ear.l)' 10 see Ryan. The 60.326 Hrbet·s2IslbomeNl.~via'np.m
Rangers and Olecalifornia ,crowd in fans gave him ~ Blinding ovalion (9-15) lOst 10 'Ibronto for the third Ro,als " Marblerl3
the tame for seven innings. Too bad when be lOOkthemoUDd in lhe first lime dais sqson. Geoqe Brea drove in tJuee runs
fOl'histeamihat.hecouldn·tpitchlbe inning. aocl moved inlG' 2StbpIICC on the
eighth. .Ryanpitched for the An,gels from Vi _- 5 RId Sal: 4 career RBllist.leadinl.Kansas City

Ryan. .makiq,g his, fpewcll 1~1.2':19'. . . .Lee Smidlbecamc Ihe 6mpitcber .t (be! Kinldome.
appearanceatthet>allpark whCle be . Chax:kFinley(l!'i-,12)pitcJtcdei&IJ ' to lt1d1400saves.1D4I ~ York TomGOrdon(ll~)won his third.
,had his greatest years. oncc again was: inning,. gi.viOgDP one rlllu.lIIsiI.bi - ball BOSIaI al YIDkec Stadium. . suai,pulccision UId Jeff Monts-om,.
sharp at Anabeim.Stadium. ButCraig He sauclc:OUlScvcoand .. ednone. W* Bogsdrovc in .,...a.e.d cry gotbis ague..1eadin&43nUave.

. Leffcns allowed me IUD dJa.t pvc the Joe Grabe pitched: :the ininth fodu..S _ ~. • QUIa ~""'yrdlr Dave Fieminl, U04rlasted ,only
Angels 8 ~-lviclOl'y Friday .night, cighlb save. i the ciatHb' ilig. ~ 'hid 2 2-3 inDin.p in his sboncst san. of
dropping Texas 4 1/2 games behind ,. anodICI RBI grounder ~ m abc the scason.Sea_dcsldnded 12
AL Wcst,.leacling Chicago. .. .- - .' ' pme. runners.

"Tonight was a lOugb loss for us W .IeSOx&, A.tIaIe~_ .,. ... huI GibsoQ (2"() pitched two
with the ·White Sox winning in __Wi~n ..AI.YIIeZ ~rebcd_ .eJ&fII , sa:ftIess iJmiQgs:. JoIII Dopson,("l.U) lad. ,3" 'D,en 1

'OatIand:' Ryan said. "We're strong mmngl ~ ChieaSO woo a1 1011his sixth saaipt decision. ' JUDD GrinlsJey WODfor &he firsI
running againsuhe ctoct.... tbc OatlandColiseum, . __ '. . c... lime.lS.aanerslnuApriJ28.199~.

Ryan gave up onemo ~ 'itW8S Al~ {I3...a).aUowtdlllreebitl.Bl'ewen 1,OrIOla 0 .. IS CJcvcIaod won at DeuoiL
u~ed.onfourhifS. He sbiUCkcrul S~C;l ~ts~.and ~.~" OI~dred~~n Mc~c1m. Grimsley (204)gavcup one nmon
five, walked one and leflafaer lbe OzzieG~1eo d,Mvc m dIne!WISt .ad.uelof dlrce ..biucrs .aIMdwautee. five hilS in S 2·3inn.ings. Hc lowered
sevcnth with the scOre tIed. - .. twoo~a smglc m lhc f'~that ~ the Brewers blanked BaltimoJe. hiso.ERA.· v.id' .~e~'~' .(1.1~109-.)6.:

5
.7,'w'rn" Ie·55 10' .

Pinch.hittcrSumJavier.b'ipled,o.ff m.ade It.2-O. 'Geor:ge _~U 5 .2thlEr~ (16.1.4) !a1te4 tw~ a.oo "' ~ v- ~
right fielder Donald Ranis' glovc.in b~er sraned a five-runcighth thai struclcout five 10 blS second ~aJor fivestans. Hcstaned the season with .
-the eighlh. drilving in the go-allead finished Bob Welch (9~m:). league sbutout. Mc~d (12-12). 9·1 NC[Ord. Candy Maldonado,
run apin~tLerrens (3-9). struck out seven and walkcdfour. He hometed for Cleveland.

'Chi~go, beat Oakland ,8-0 to ,B.lbe Jay. 4, 'hriu.2 ===~=~-=-~~~~~__...:..-_......;.."..-.:~:::::::::~::::::=-~~~~~~~~~~~
increase ils lead. T~nto,leading &he Pal: SmileD lave up just two hilS
ALEast. won its ixth in 8. row. ineiJht inninp.lIld. Tomnto WOD. at
lbeating Minnesoca 4-2 and maintain~ Minnesota. .
ing .iqth1eC-I~e edge over Ne.w Hcntgen (184) is second inlhe
'¥ort. ,- league :inviGtories: to, Jaet McDow-

The magic number for both theeU's21. He pve·.., ~run. sUU.ck
White S~&,and Blue Jay .i_ ~2. out 'fivc. andwaltcd Ihrec.

Dr. Mllton
Adams

'1 ' ,

, .Optometrist
. 335 MIles

. Phone 364-22S5
" , Oflke If-o.~~~ ...

M.onday· ..Friday
8:30-12:00 1~00-5:00

-ontreal, San Franci'$c·o
'~in to keep paceln race
8, TIle - - iatedPrtss The win was AtlMaa"s founb in a

,- 'OIltreal ~d,San Francisoo, row. ninth in 10 gimes. and 30th io:
needed vicmries 10 II}' close in die 36.ablislCrina .8-33 percentqe:.
NL di .. ,rac:es! .•land hMbgOilbem GlIlt"S pme-winnin.Jhit lOOkone
in YaY different w.y • bounce and hit off the center-field

11JeExpos movCld Ytidlin (our ·fenoc. storing Otis, Nixon, who led.
pmesofPhiladelptJ'onFriDynlgbt offlhc inning with a walk. Jeff
by beating the Phillie. 8-'2 in -ll .B.lauscrsamftUd Nixon to second.'
i in_ ·ai Olym,pie ·Stadilim.The ' befOrc Gw"s 1001 drivc 0« Mib
G' .. ·1DtSIWhik. yedfourpmesMaddux ,~3-8).'Jay Howell. (3-3)
I~~d A~tawjlh- l.3~rout at. pitchedahidcsslOddar the victory.
Cmcmnau.. ;San Fra'ncisco had 17 ,bits.

,Jusa w~ i~Iooed lib theOianls • incJUC!ingMatl Wdliams" 'homer, aad
nnpl gam some groUDcl. Ron Gaot Bill SWifl pitched a 5eveo-hiuer.
(oiled thc.ir hopes ,pi when. be ,Swift U8..8) beat 'Ibe RedI.fbr die
delivered.J1ID.JOOrinI doUble in Ihe founb lime mila-.. Williams
10th innin,_ to liY~ Ihe Braves .1 z,,], bit his caner-biBb 35m homer.
vicuwy over visiting I!ew .York. _ BlsewhcR in the NL it was
. ldon~1 '!BY~ alive m~NL Houaon.3•.SatDiqoO;CokndoI2.
EaiJ;~ wllb .g.(Wd..fOU,lbI~"?IY LosAnples 3, PiUIburJb 2. Sl Louis
ovcI.Phlladelpllla,~ ~ ~~ I.; and Florida 2"Chicagp 0"
scored seven :mns inllbe IlXlh mOlDg: ...- 3 -.. , -
to like a 7-3 lead. ~ '~~"'. . .

.10.the 12d1.•,MMI~IGrissDm, who Pa,e .~pitched hIS ~o~ ,
dtove ill the tyinl run in lhescvcntb. ~~oftbe ..,..IOCXleIld. biJ I

doubled.olfMiIdlWaJliams.(3-S)aoo WIIln ..... ~ to fivc. sames as;
. tole 'mird IbefOr'e Delino DeShields ,HOUltOnbllDked SanDqo Itlhe

. ~it a sacrif'~ ~y. Tim S~ (6-2) AJtrH~h· (.I'c 8) "~",-,, S' .( 3-
wortedone mnm, for 'the Ylctoty. .~. ~"PIIW~ __ . -.-

Montreal is 21-3 since uailing hi~lIIIUDI!bef(ftJ-y"B~wns
.PIliladClphia.by 141Ilpmeson.Au8. .: _t~n.!leWilhoneoutmthellxtb.
20 _...:............PI..0·- 1 ...• - The ASInJI rlDally sot 10 Andy

. ,ww.;;UK<' . HIeS. l-I4mm. Benes. (.lc .1·'2)·,...... . .... ,, __
'. ' . J- m,~,scvenw, OD,nsu

Clminili°' RBldaabJc.

·'!"~c'--;.."'e, Mere' s another: necessity
for your apartment.

-

-.
....!:.-- '....

- ~. 'd#'"" .
_, uAJ1llll

.,
. ,J,. .,."

Your r....ce .... aD

- .... cbeck
Your natural PI furnace has been

sitting quietly alllUmme~ waiting for the
time it'. ruUy needed. Ahd like an~
that's been idle a while, your furnace
needs a chedcup be(o~ it starts back to
work. You may want to check with )'Out
landlord or apartment manager abouta·lOr an annual inlpection by I

~iooal beating contractot
. . it'l been inspected, )'OW' fumaa

IhouId ~ wry little atllmtion the
IUt of the winter;
A 't • a....

Your water beater or fumKe is
probably in a dOHt aU by tIeIf And
than the WIlY it IhouId ItI)l .N tempting
as it may W, don't the apac.e uound
\Wta' beatler or furnace for 1tOrap. Even

if 'dlest major appliances sit in the o,pen,
the space around them should be kept
dear to .insure adequate air circulation.
Uyou ..........

We hope that )'Ou will ,never have to
deal with a gas leak. If you do smell gas,
day o.r night, exit the building th.en, ,caU
)'Our local Energas office ;",,,,uliAlto/.
Do not: Rip ligtlt switches or use an~
other dectrical equipment Do DOt' t a
match or a candle. Do not tty to fi the
leak younel£

Poi' ........ .,.IIIICl,..
Get a free fOlder &om your Iudlord or
ApaItIIImt maupt. Or call your local
Enerpa of8ce.

Natural pi is the enet'IY you
have iiiWest Tall for any home heatins
job. Just let your thmnoItat, and lwve a
putwinterl

"

I I

IlAwYooDmm,YeutlloMBw<B
ON - RaNoQmOFCwJIxz?
Bdwud D. Jaaellc Co. CaD provkIe .".
CXJIlep eDIt aaIyaia that wiD .. JOlt
• Appod ....., .... the caD ... fIl,...

tWce .~ .' .... tbllla&an
• How ID1ICh ,.,. baw • montJaIJ

'.. WIII1Wt,: .

• How. deftIap ... Y1ZtuDt ....
.CaD ',. pi
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Cowboy
., MBL REISNER
AP Sports Writer

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) - A Dallal
Cowboy visit itusually &be pme of
the year in 1'cmpc. 'Ibis year. il"1
unusually imporUnt to DaIlU,. well.

•Tbc Cowboysmentt woniod by_
()"2 aWL 'Bultbey arcanl.iOUlIOJee
.if lbey Ican jump-atart Emmitt Smidl
ad regain, the momentum of lasl
IUSOII. .

"We're looting fOrward ID JCUinI
bKk on lraCk." said Micbaellrvin"
who bad. career-high 210 yardI on
ei&ht catches lut year when the
Cowboys beat Pbocni~ 31.-20 in
Texas.

Irvin has IS catches Ibis year.and
the ICowboy,s' average 'of 369 yards
per same is higher than last season
despite holdout of Smith. who
came to terms Thursday.

Smilh ,rushed for 1,113 yards in
1992,and many fans wereoonvinc:ed
lhe Cowboys couldn', win without
him.

'Coach Jimmy Johiuon
aclnowledgedthat rookie Denick
Lassie wasn'lll'le inside 1JvetaUoiceep
opponents from concentrating on'
Troy Aikman.

"We went up against a dOuble
zone, in essence doUbling yo.., 'wide
receivers. on Sunday against Buffalo,
and .yet we still threw 45 passes, 50
it does 'force you to change your
offense some not having Emmitt."
Johnson said. •

On 'the Phoenix sideline, hopes

hop
will be bi.h reprdJca of SOlilb's
~iIe 10 suit up.

1eymId ...,ola.lecudve
.. -12 fnncIIiICbiIIory
of luck, IIiOVCI .ad • t.d
illllle. everyone from manalement
dowa. isre.cliq. bripaa-~Ifta
lilt week's 17~10 viclOr)' over
WUhinJlOO.

",1. lbint thi. LeIm, U: ready 10
e~pIode:' Mid linebackerGanbJu,
who arrived from 'Dallas via free
lIeney in 1919. "We can't worry
about who comes into our back,yKd.
The bOllom line is we've got to win
in &ont of our 'fans. II

lax said tile Cardinals would be
~pared for Smith, who gained 1)2
yards his rUSt game last year against
PhoenjK and 84 lbcnexl.

"Is he ,prepared. to pla.y 30 or 40
snaps in Sun Devil Stadium in
lOO-degreelelDpenlwIeS'1 It's one
thing to come jn here in shapc.and
have 10play in ourplacc, but ror thcm
lO'(brow him in. tbercand expcclh.im.
to'compelC 81: his .higbest level - I
don't think he cando mal'" ,}u said.

Three of' the four Sun Devil
Sladium sellouts since cheCardinals.
arrived in 1988, have been for the,
Cowboys. Last year's throng of
72.439 seta stadium rceoJd. and.the
predominant color was silver and
blue, The Cardinals ~ ,~ralC to
win over fans, moSI of whom be;gan
nfe in anolhcrpan of the countty.

Itwon', be easy. And neither will
the game.

"They really worked hard in, the

Cotton Bo~1may not
.;get attractlve matehup

would have nee4cd. all his powers of
persuasion toltmp, a national power
10 Dallas in January for steaks.
barbecue. and a ride at a dude ranch.
He pulled some big rabbits like .Doug
Pluue of Boston College out of -".,
10-8811011hat. in (he pasL

Of course, Brock has been banned·
to a post office number and Rick I

Buer ,is the Ifront man (01' the (;otton
Bowl now.

The Cotton Bowl big cijars
thought it was safe to put Brock on
t~ sheJfbecause of the ,coalition but
that kind. of thinking could be a big
misUlke.

~ ... e danl UIm
down a bowl, invilC..And let's face it.
Dallas is very. very cold in January.
Most 'playas would radlerplay inone
of the. many bowls near the sandy
beaches of.F1orida orin the Fiesla
Bowl in sunny Arizona for'that
matter; .

ALso,mostteams Want lO,play the
highest ranking team lhey can find.

There's not going 10 be a high
ranking. learn in the SWC 'Ibis,ye..
In fact. it will be a minor miracle if
one of Iheteams can mate it into the
Top 10.

By DENNE H. FREEMAN
, AP SportsWriter
DALLAS (AP)- Just can it,the

Mobil Ronen Bowl. .
Based on the first two weeks.oClbe

,college fOOlbaU season, Ilbe Soulb-,
west 'Confere~e can forgct.naoonal
rankings. There woo't be a national
championship game in Dallas on lan.
1.. '

De~ile the coalition, the Calton
Bowl stands 10havc a ratings bust on
'irs hands this year -.Itmigbl also be
very difficull.to sell OuL

ReCaU, 'last season the Texas
A&.M.No~Dameclashdrew·~·
ratingsdian any bowl iR Itsdlne_
and diere wasn 'Ian empty seat in the
bouse. Having the Figlllin,lriab and
Iheir national alumni cenainly lhelped
lhe.ratingJ .along with the fact the
Aggies. were unddeated and
clamoring !fo...national atlention. .

There mi,ghl.be some clabbering
but there won't be Lny nationallide
clamoring out oflhe CotIOn Bowl this
time. . 0

Texas A&M ,.the Ieague's top hope
to have a national cOlltender,
discovered in a 30-point loss to
Oklahoma what happens when .yoUl
quanerback,goes south . .sophomore
Corey PuUig IT!ay yet be a great , .. '._
'quanerbaek for die Aggies. But it had' The smanes~ thing .lhe C.otton
to be alanning to .A&M Cansto see his Bowl.~ould do 11fm:s;et' that It bas,
three-interception performance made Brock.~ leper (his ~on~t runs I I
against the Sodners. A&M stiU can " ,oul~f!Cr tins ~~n and he ~n
pusanduntiUI.doestheAggieswiU itold 10 do ,noth1118or .~y nothl!'S
have problems against teams with aboullheColtooB?wl wlthoutp;'I0r
talent approval) and get hlm OUIthere ngbl

Texas is a year away from 'being, no~ slapping· backs and, .shaking
a national threat although ithe hands. _. .~ .
Longhorns do possess somcexplosive .. It doesn t ~ a telescope ,to ~
offensive l81ent.Again.'thc·Hm.s go m ~epf:Cmber that 'the Co~lOI1Bowl IS
u lheir'qU8Jterback goes. In this ease, gomgto be a snoozer thiS yw:._.
Shea . .Morenz is ,a sophomore and ',. IT'· ,
plOn~ tosltUfSle like _~ did in a DIVORCE $78 j;'
.four-mtercepuon game at Colorado. -.... ,I

Bavlor and Texas Teeh don.,'t have cowr. moll IIl!CDI1lnlld '~lIIllQn.·.h~l~r~. I !
~~ .' _.. . ." PlCJIIf'f1Y, IItbtl, OfIIligllltll!l' dlvo,'Cft. ".~ .OJ

the defense to make national waves . ....." etc, (110 .. '

and Houston. Rice, Texas Christian IANkRU"CY ...'71
and Southern MetIJodist don't have CAlLTOLL'PRlI-'" to ...
the team '0 do it 1~7·9900

This is the kind of year fot lbe Ie ..• U_~.T DIVOIIC •.
COtton BOwl where Jim (Ross) Brook 122 ..... ~ ................

TRY CONrACYS AGAIN
IUanu - AN\ -- the only_" yeIIIi~ .... -,1 ...

contact ......... where big and
hIId,.".,.p.ap.. whO·tltldtD ..... ttwn
nrM' .. gal thI hInG of II, and went
... to v.,.,q -'llaIM'.

, .you'reoneor .... peopIe-,and
)1OU III don' Wlo-- gil .......

time - you owe Ito ya&nlll1o try lie ria gIMIIIIIon or canIIaI"n.Sal 0Gi.1b1IIbIa for .... people Ind 11*10
I 00IT8CI moll COl"'"

SCI pqIIIIy eMf" 0CJmM. 11wt Ibab ..
.......... IUd, badng ID 11IIIUIIICUW 01 the .. Yow
~ ......... IO JuII-rWII ..... for,aur.....

TodIy'alln ••• dIIr.....,,.... ...
OIIQ- ,...,. ..........cIIpa..... .. ..... lDyou. Yell ..
or yow .-, • you to, br.... ftMIIIIlda.,

~to you GIG OGIIIrnalNVMft-

, !

•'WI'n
offseaon 10dispel dial Super Bowl
jinx theory." said Steve Beuedcin.
wbo left DaDu Iutsprinlro F' out
of Aibun' 1hIdow. "They did
everything they could ro prevent dull
from happen ina. and now people say
it's bappeni",. ] don', believe lhat for
.. second.

"Tllcy've just bad a little bit of
bad hlCk.ihe),'r:cltilllpealfOOlball I
team, and lbey're IOjnllO come in
here ready to set the record straighL ..

Jobnson said be wasn'tcooc:emcd
Ibout lost ground afteI: a 35-16 defCII:
at Washington and a 13·10defeano
Buffalo.

.Hesaid the playen are 'regaining
their focus,Aikman.is in midsea$OO
fOnn,and the .. uad has put in the
wort. despite grousing aboul SmIth's
absence. 0

"I don', know that we had the
fOCus and Iheconcenlration and the
hoom feeling that we had Byear ago,.
.1think our guys are starting lOg~t
that hungry feeling back. because
wc've bad a, couple of meals laken
,away, t. Johnson said.

.BurJohnson also bqysinto the idea
lhal the Cardinals, who 10siLheir
opener 23~11 at PhiladeJphia, have
turned the comer. He ,said the
CardinaJs first win ~n RPK Stadium
since 1918w85 no nuke, because
Phoenix followed the same' U'ail of
free-agent signin,gsand good d¢l.
choices 8$ Dallas, '

"I1hinklhpt what's happened is
thal81£81D lhat was: YeI')" weU~
picked up, some p1ayentbat have beenl'
with winning teams before and have
talent, andJ think it's lwned into a
much better football team." he said.

',! "

3-PACK son WHITE LAMPS..
Choose, 60',75, or 1iOO watts. E.am..... fS

I { ••• o 9.97 -

fM,I"\f'r .
ELECTRICIANHeavy-Duty Shelving.

5 shelves; 12x30x60 in..Gray ..
H481689 1 Flashlight

Cuts lhroujJh the d,ark~ess!
Uses two D cells (not lnct.)
Assfd colors. "

E 2161)3 F36

2.99
8xlO Poly Storage Tarp.
Btue.7ID1o Y 2411MB 1

5.00,



8, Tile 1\noclated Pre.
Here ilbow the Leant. ranked in Top 10 of

each daJ.:ific:.aion in The AnociaLed Pre I high
100001 fOOlbaU poU fared this wee'lc .

Class!!';'
L ,Dall•• 'Carter (2·0) at FW Dunbar,

Saturday
tie Odesla Permian (2"() It Amarillo,

Saturday
3. ConveneJudSQll (2-(.1-1) VI. Round Rock.

34-6
4. Aldine Eisenhower (2"() II Alief Elsik,

Saturday
5. Longview (3-0) beal, Plano, 9·3
6. Adinltoo umlT (3-0) beat Hutst. Bell.

48-7 -
7. Midland Lee (3-0) bul Amarillo Palo

Duro. 56-12
8. Dallu 'Kimball (2-1 ) beat Garland orth

Ga:d.nd. 2o.-~'6
9. DeSoto (3-0) beat ArlinglOn Sam

HouslDn.46-20
10. Temple (2-1) beal San AngeloCenlral,

29-17 .

01.4,;.
I. Wuahachie (3·0) beat Corsicana, 23·0
2. HighlandParlc (3-0) beat DaUas Hillcrest.

31·14 .
3. Austin Westlake (3-0) beat SI\gWn, 48·25
4. La Marque (HI) belt TornbaU. 15-0
5. Plainview (3-0) beat Pampa. 14·8
,6. S~pbenvme (3·0) bc..t.• Boswell. 434l
7. Wen OrwIgc-5wk (3..() beat Vidor, 35"()
8. A.tMCon olidatcd(2-J)beaJ Huntsville,

20-19
9. CC Ca.I.lIe'n (3-~ bell Alice, 17-14
10. Bay City (2·1) tx:at Brenh&m, 13·7

CI 31.
1. Southlake Carroll (3-0) beat Ade. 52-6
2. Vernon (3"() beat Burkburnett, 37-{I
3. Sweeny (3..() beat Wharton, 24·7
4. M.rble FaU, (2-0) at Bandera
5. Comm.en::e (1-2) 10sttoCr:andall, 35 ·18
6. G.me.viUe(2·1)beal FW Brewer, 19-7
7. Benville (2·1) lost 10 Caldwell. 28·16
8. Coldspring (2-1) beat Houston Davis,

45.0
9. Peny\Oft (3Al) .
tie V-n ('l-r)

Cia lA
I.. Omaha Paul Pewitt (2·) 10 t to Hooks,

16-0
2. Boyd (3..() but Aledo, 41-6
3. Hooey Grove (3-0) bell Leonard, 41·6
4. Pilot. Poinl (3 -0) beat Fon Worth N01 en.

9·6
5. GoldthwDte (1-1) beal Winters 47-6
6. Wall (3-0) beal Jim led, 46·0
7. Grovet.on. (t ..()·I) beat Diboll. 21· 8
8. Man (2"()-I) tied Glen Rose, 7·7
9. Bolin& (2-1) but SWfon!, 19-7
10 ..Freer (3-0) beat Well 010, 61-6 .

CI A-
I. Tenaha. (2-0) at Joaquin
2. Rankin (1-0) beal McCamey, 53-6
3. Alvord (3-0) but GodJey.ll·20
4. Crawford (2.-0) beat Vaney Mills, 44 ·25
5. Gunter (3-0) beal S&S Conlolidllted,

49"() •
6. Han (2-0) beat Ols~, 35-21
1. Calcite (3..() belle Tom Bean.l6-J9
8. Runle (1-2)lon to Malhi., 34-6
9. Sudan (1-1) beat New Oul. 41-7
III).Brtmond (l"() tied Franklin. 28·28

Alii Texas

,,--' '.
. Ri:cha(daon Pearce IS" Me'quile 14

ound Rock.Westwood 1. SA·M cAnhur 3
SA El$cCentl'l 13. SA Chun:hill17
SA .Edisonl4, SA: l.ee 13
SA Holmes 49, SA Bracten~dJeO
SID Benito 18, Harlingen 18 (tic)
Sin Marco. 24,.Autin Lanier]
ShennUl 3S, .FWTlimb e Tccb 0
Soulh Garblnd 43. Flower Mound Marcul 22
S,prina WoodlZl, Fon Bend Kemptlcr 12
Temple 29,SUl An,gdo 'OaDlDU1 .
The Colony 27, CairoUlOn Turner 0
'fylCJ IobnTyler 31, .K.iIlUQ 2.2
V.iClori. 28, ViClO!l1 St.romlD 0

Cia 51\·····
Abilene Cooper 9, Killer 39 (tic)
AIdine 28, pring Westfield 6
Alief Hastings 20, Fan Bend Dulles 16
Alv1n 21 , Clear Creek 7
Angleton 27, Spring 17
Arlington Lamar 4 ,][u r t Bell 7 .

. AUSlin Croekeu 21, Austill LOJ 0
Austin High 21, AUSlin Travis 20
Beaumonl West Rrook 44, Houston
Wuhin,iton 6
Browns v ilIe Ilanna 29, Weslaco Z5
Brownsville Rivera 21, Donna 19
Burleson 21, MidI thian 6
CC Miller 33, Schenz Clemens 26
Clear Lake 21. acogd h 14

lebumc 35. Enrus 7
Conroe 34. Baytown Lee 21
Conroe McCullough 15. Humble a
Converse Judson 4.l{oum.l Rock 6
Crowley 28. Cedar Hill 0
DaUas Kimball 20, orth Garland 1.6
Dallas kyline26, Gerland ~ aman Foresl18
DeSoto 46, Arlington am lJou Ion 20
Del Rio 20, Alamo Heights 19
Denton 29. Plano East l7
EP Andress 15. EP Hanks 14
EP Bowie 32, Lu Cruces (N.M.) 3
EPBurgl!:s29,La Cruces( .M.) Mayfield 12
.EP Coronado 35. Levelland 17
EP Irvin 23,EP ocorro 21
EP Rjv.cnide 34, Alamogordo ( ..M.) 21
Eagle Pass 46, SA Southwest 14
Edinburg 35, Edmburg North 35 (lie)
EI P. 020, Del Valle 14
Euless Trinity 17,lrvJn& 6
Galveston B1I121. Beaumont Central 0
Garland 20, Dalla Samuel! 13
.orand .Prairie 20. 1rving MacArthur 12
Grapevine 32, Wealherford 18
Houston Au lin 43. Houston Whutlcy 6
Houston Lee 43, Hou ton Scarborough 13
Houston Madi.son 39, Houston Milby 13
.ROIl'lOnSb~own 10. H • IIWonbing6
Houston Smiley 17, Ja per 24 -
UOU51011 St'ta'ilford 14, Pasadena J3
Houston Yatc I .Hou Ion Sterling 7
Humble Kingwood 26, S mh Houston 9
Irving Nimilz 20, Mansfield 3 .
Jer c:y Village 29, Fort Bend Clement 12
Katy Taylor 35, Ro enberg Terry 7
Killeen ElIi.son 7,1 lcr Lee 3
Lamar Cunsolida ed, :35:,Dickinson 3
Laredo Martin 57, Raymondville n
Laredo United 42, Marine Mil. Academy 3
Las Cruces ( .M.)On!!le42, EPP"rkland 18
Lc:wi ville 51. Carrollton Smilh 1.
Longview 9. Plene 3
Lubbock Monterey 27, Hereford 12
Lufkin 24. 8rym 7
Marshall 20, Shreveport (La.) Soumwood 13
McAllen Memoria'! 19. Pharr· San
Juan,·Af.lmo·Nol'lh 9
Mjdlmd Lee 56, Amarillo Palo Duro 12
Mission 28. L.a. JOYI 14 .

orth DaUu 27, FW Diamond Hill Ja.Ms 0
NoliIh Me quite 16. Dalll! Adams 11
Odessa 17. EP East wood 12
PA Jefferson 29, PA Lincoln 28
Pal.den~ Dobie: 17. Baylown Sterling 14
Pearland 34, Pasadena Rayburn '17
Rich.ardson 31. Garland lakeview 14
Richardson Berkner 31. Duncanville 1.0
Richardson Lake II'lands 42, FW Hallom 14

Soa.lhlab CuIoII52. ArJe 6
S_y 24.WIIanaa 7
,..., ... 21, .... 0
TriDby I, KaueIlC 3
11roy 21, WIICOReicher. I]
V.. 34, WIWe OM 0
Vemon 37. BudtbumeuO
Wylie 49, BclnhIm 13
.Zapata II, Roma 0

C"'2A··~·
AQdemy 3. Moody 0'
Abo2I,~13 .
AnfOft 20. Seymour·20 (lie)
Aicher Clay 12, Jack.boro 12 (lie)
ArpI4,We. Rlltk 0.

.Aubrey 1, Van A11IyM 0
Belli 44. Cooper 7
BenaviiICI 34, San lIidroO
Bia Sandy 54, Union HiD 13
BlincQ 12. Poteet 6
BIOCImm,lOft 55, Banquete 18
BoycUt, Aledo 6
Brackellville 32; Nucc:a Cmyon 20
.Brook.twe·Royal. 23, Hemp:1ead 0
Butrllo 14, Malakoff' Cro •• Roads 6
Bullard 20. Rain. 0
Caddo Milb 35, Blue Ridle 6
'ClIl.Idian 21" .Stralford 12
Celina 21, Frisco 6
Centerville 33, Cotmcsneil12
Chilum 22, FUUlindel6
Clarendon 66, Shamrock 0
Coahoma :S5, Tahotal
ComfOrt 34. Lytle 13 .
'Cooper 31, Muluhoe 22
Dilley 32, Sabinal 0 •
DubliD 30, Mill.. 10
But Chambers 21. Bay Ama.Cln.dan 6
EIccua 14, Wlhd1hont 13
Jily.ian Field. 27, Hupi Sprln,1 22
Plorthc:e .54,Jam:UO
F..... 1in 28, Bremaad :za (lie)
Freer 61, CC Well 0.0 0
Ganado 12. Peuw 7
Owclth.wailC 4'. Win&en6
Grandview 1',Bloomift, GlOVe 12
Groveton 21. Diboll 8
ON~r ,6, White Deer 6, (li~)
Hamilton 21, Rio Villa 0
Hunlin 21, Floydada 20
Harleton 41. Alt..(JwdenO
Hannony .56, HawlQnl 0'
HukeD 7. KnOll City 7 (tie)
Holliday 21. Bowie 14
Haney Grove 41, ~rdl ,6
Hubblrd 64, Wonhll1l 0
Idalou 3, Abcmalhy3 (tie)
I,.an 1.3. Van Hom 0
lLaly 49. Oilllcla 0,
IlUCa 45. DaII .. ~Ie Chri.tian 6.w...~.. :a
Junc;Uon46,.1ri00 Coun~ 14
Kamel City 34, Nixon-Smi1ey 28
Keftll. 4O,Dawton 16

.LaP~OT12,. Cry .... l aly 0
Lcll.UI,glOn 20. Palmer 0'
L.oc:kney 43. Crosbyton 28
Luling 37. Wim.btrley 7
Marla 13. and erson ,6
Mart 7, Glen RQ5e 7 (Li )

ew Di!!nl 20, DcKalb 7
. .own..28. Sonora 14

Pilot Pllinl9. J.W alan 6
1'0 t 44, tanton 7
Quanah 52. Paducah 0
Ranier 48, OORnan, 8
Rcdwiler 45,.Malid 0
Rcfuaio 34, Taft 23
Rosebud·Lou 12, HUlto 0
R.alIl'I 26. Olney 0
Salado 39, HoUtnd 3
San Saba 35, Hady 01
Schlllenbu(J 21, YOakumS
Scurry·Ro.ler 42. Mildred 0
ShaUowaler:43, Sundown I)
Shclbyvi.lle 20, iluntinpon 12
Shiner 56. BraZOI 6 ~.
SkidmC:If'/l'ynaa 45. Alua Dulce 0
Someni11e 28, Smithville 1
'SpcannID 2l,Wheeler 13
Sprinat¥e-Banh 56, Bovina 0

CI .31\·····
Alvarado 26" Jo.hul 0 _ .
Anwillo Ri.vc:rRoad25, Amarillo CIpI'QCt 20
Atlanta 3R, HewlCln28
BlIllnlcr 21,Bmlf 1.4
Barnerl Hil17. H"U'DaiICUa6
.Brownfield 22, Sealravel 12-
B.rOWDlboI'o 23,.QuinlM. Pord 9
Caldwd] 28. BeUvilJe 16
Cameron 16, Rockdale J2
Canton 14. Malakoff'
Childrell21, 'rulia 2-0
Clinl37. Cathedral 3
Coldlprin,45, Hc.ulOfl Dav"O
CoI;emlll 21, Eldorado 20.

. Columbu, 14, Edna ,(J
Comanche 40. DeLton 6
CocuUI61, N....lia 0
CrandaU 35, Commen:eU
Crock:eu 30, Waco Connally 27
Cuero 3]. LaOran.e 3
D~ppinl S,prin.J' 30, Muon '7
B.nllnd 27, Cisco 22
Hlkhall 40, Grapel.nd 0
EUSlICC46, Rivercrell 16,
Fabens 14, Gadsden 0
Fairfield 27. LaVela7
Falfunlas 24. Wern21
fanner.vine n, lJowe 0
Ferri129. Kennedale 6'
Forney·!.4, Well Mesq\lite '7 .
Frcdericktbull13, Medlu Valley l3 (cie)
.Prionl '7, Canyon '0
Gainesville 19, FW Brewer 1
Gcorae Weft 46, Kenedy 8
'CiicfdinJI24, Burnet. n
Oilmef 21, Will, Point 1.4
Goliad 35, Yorktown '7'
Gonzales 32, Eillin 30

-Graham 41. FW-Nonhdde, 0
Orand Saline 42. Mineola 6
Gn::cowood 21. Denver City 21. (tie.)
Gr:oesbeck :1.2,WICO RObinlOQ '10
HalleWviJle 3S; Induslriall 0

. HlJI'Ishire·FIMClt 13, Hardin·Jeffenon 0
Hebbronville 40, laredo Uni.tedi South 0
Henriet ... '37, Whitesboro 14
HiU,boro 21, China Spring 18
Hondo 30. Carrizo Springs 14
Hooks 1.6, Omaha 'Paul 'Pewiu 0
lnarlJl'l. 26, SI. Gerard 7 .
Jefferwo47. Palestine Westwood 6
Jourdanton, 29,.POlh 13
Kemp 40. Edaewood 19
LaFen. 35, Santa Rou 6
LaVemil, 7" :Dc:v.ine{II
LampalU 31. ROlen 6
.UbeRY 20. LillleCyprul Mauriceville J7
Littleficld47. Seminole 7
Lon,view Sprin-l Hill. 34, Winnlboro16 .
I..oreoa 26. Welt 9
~ Cooper 31, M.uJahoe, Z2
Lubbock RooJevell:J3,Rllll 13
Lulin&37, Wimberly 7
MadilQDville 20, Hearne 9
M.nor 20, :LeAinllOn IS
Marble Fall, 27. Bander.ZO
Ma.lhu 34, Runle 6 .
M~mlor 10,.Oale'viUe 1.2.
Medinl Valle), l~. FrederickiWI'I13 (tie)
Meul12,Marlin'O .

. Mount. Enterprisc 16, Cushing 14
Moullt VernOI'! 3,1. New Boslon. 7
.orange (;~ove 40, Woodsboro Id
PA Austin 35. Beaumont Kelly 'J
Pen:yton 22. Dumas 1
P·on Isabel 27, Los Frein os 14
Pottsboro 21, Nocona 6
Princeton 49. Litlle Elm 0
Progreso 18, Brownville 81. JOIcplI.l:J
Queen City 40, Ore 'Cily 'I)
Reagin COU!\ly27, Lame.a 3
Rio Hondo 28. LaVma :U
ROYle Cit)' 14, Lone .oak ,6
SA Colc 18. ~IolyCroll 16
SA:Soulluide 24, PearuU 21
Sabine 20, Ru Ik 18
San D1elo43, Pft:mOOl S
San BliDriO 47. Fon Dlvi, 6
Sinton 23, Robstown .16
Slaton43, Colorado 'Ci'.y '1
Somenctl4. SA Ed,ewood 0

Sllmf'onl 28, Alban)' 14
SIocl.... 20. Fall. City 6
Saa,.)' 20, Claude 13
'I1IIomdaIe 36, BU1leu 0no- Riven 20. Univenal City Randolph 1
11debaven 21. PaiadoI21
TJoup 42, GuriIon 27
WaH 46. Jim Ned 0
Weimar 39. Rice Ccxuotidaled 6
Well Sabine 56, Bv.dale 0

, Wen Tenl34, Dalhart l2
WiDona 33, QuilmlD 14
Wolfe City 41, Communi.~ 0

CI .. 1A.·····
Alvonl21, Oodley 20
AIUOII34, Lubbock Chri,lian 14
AIlt.cU 40, PRllt 0
Baird 34,H.wley 6
Bronte 29. WIlCf Valley 0
Burkeville 34, Wam=n 12
Carlille 39, Union Orove 16
eelClleI 26, Tom Bean II
Cbelter 33, Deweyville 12
ColIin.ville SO. Sac~flc..td 6
Cnwfonl44, Valley Milt. 2S
Crol. Plaint II.Sanaa Anna 16
DiwlOll 47. Midland Trinill' 0
Bra 5S, a.ic:o 24
Flalonia 13. Marion 0
Gonnan 31, Franklton 21
Granlcf 13. Nl!o'arru 12
Gunler 49, S.tS Con.olidated 0
Happy 12. Memphis 7
Hico 43, Ri.irI, Sur II
loll 46, Lovelady I)
Krell 28, Lorenzo 0
Lind.IY 37, Whhewrl,hl 16
MalOllic Home 32, Parkview 6
Medina 24. A.herton 2
Menard 16. Ban,l 13
Meridi.an 42. Tolar 0
Muen.ter 60\ Brylon 0
Munday 12. throckmortOn 6
Nazareth 34, Amarillo Hiahllnet P-ult 6
Normanlec: 49. Ooolidle 22
Oikwood 14, Calven 12
Overton 33, Bedcville 6
~Iain. 41, Fonan 6,
Rankin 53. McCtmey 6
Robert Lee 49, Snyder JV 0
Rodc.qIriDa.2.I, Eden 17
Roscoe 41 •.,Guden Cily 14
Spur24,O'~ndl6
Sierlinl City 27, Mjle. 8
Thrall 1.4. Bruc:cville·liddyO
Valley Vi_ 28, Calli.burg 18
Ve,.26, Boy. Ranch 12
Wink.43, .Jal (N.M.) 12

Claa 4,;.·····
A&MConsolidaLed 20, Hunu:-ville 19
Aindrew. 40, Midland 0
Adcansas 39, Tenrkana Liberty EyJaIl 21
Aunin Reagm 21. Pflugerville 6 .
Austin We "i1ake 48. Selu.in 2S
Bastrop 47. AusUn lOOn.ton 14
Bay Cit)' 13, Brcnhml 7
Beeville 21, Flore,ville IS
Belt.on27,8rownwood7
Boerne 34, Cenlral Cal,holic 20
Borger 21; DOdge Cily (Ka.n.) 7
Bridge City 13, New 'Caney 12
CC Calallenl7. AJioe 14
C'C Flour Bluff 24. Rockpon-Pullon 7
C.rtha,ge 18, Gladewaler 7
Channelview 21, Cleveland 0
Coppell 15, Rockwlll14
Cresb)' 25, HouslOn SlIue Jesuit 20
Dallas :PinkstOi1, 13" Oa.l]u Madison ,10
DaUu Smith 7. AUen 1 (ue)
DaDas White 28, FW.Pucha1 13
Denison 34, Wilmer-Hutchins 14
Edcouch·Els. 34, '[;yfbrd 8 .
EJ Campo 32, HOIlsLonC.6. .KiDa a
EYlInnIP 16. FW Butem HiU. 6
Fremhip 28, o.n,),olll ~ndlU 7
OeOTBelown10, Austin Bowie 9
Grc8ory.Porlllllnd 42,CC Moody 14
HIYs 28, Austin And'enon. 0
Hendcnon 33, WhilchOllseO
hcksonville 39, Hansville 7
-Juuin Nonhwesl3.I, Decatur 0 ...
KI:nville l'ivy 24, Loclhlri. 12-
Kilgore I0, Tyler ~pel. Hill 7
Kingsville 30, Shuyland 0
La .Marque IS" TOD'IbaU0
lancaster 34. Klufmu 7'
Lindale 53, Mabank SO
Livingston 13, Nedertlt\d 7
Longview Pine- Tree '17, Palelline ~3
Lubbock Estacado 21. O<!Vi.(N,M.) 7
Magnolia. 28, Mon~lomery 0
McKinney 19, Te~J 14
Mercedes 21. Hidallo 12
Me1llwte p~ 24; A:1Mn11
Mid";".)' 31,.Copperas Cove 19
Mineral wc:ns 47, FW POly 0 .
Monahans 56. Merkd 0
New BnunfeU CMYOD 41, Ulna 18
North lama~ 23 •.PICaluu,OlOvelO
Pan, 21, Da11lsJe.uit 1
Pecos 23, Crane 6
Plainview '4, P.lQ1pa.8
Pleasanton ll.CC T\.dOlO-Midwa),20
Pon Lavaca Calhoon 21. AlUSIIPUI' .
Red0 26. 0-11••,Icffenon 0 .
l~ound 'Roek McNeil 23, A:ultin McCallum W
Sin AOlelo' Lake View 21, Clyde 11
Seqoville 18. Dan.l. Bishop Dunne 7
Sibbee n, Pon Nec:hel.(iroVtllS
SmilluOr'l Vaney 17, 'Leander 16
Sn)'der 24, Abilene Wylie 20
Stepnen.vUle 43. Boswell 0
Sulphur Spring', 35, Grecn svilIe 0
Sweetwater 34, Breckcnrid &1: 24
Taylor 41, Del Valle 6
Tel •• High S4, I" Southwest 0
UVAlde 21, laredo Cigarroa 19
WF Hinch.i 14, Ardm r (0 la.) 12
WlOO Midway 31. Copperas Cove 19
WIOO Univer.ity 20, Dallas Lincoln 14 .
Wnahachie 23. ConicanaO
Well Orang:e-SI.lrk 35, Vi.dor 0
Wid\ita ~!!IUI44, Sprill.llown 23
Willi_ 31, Navasota 20

• i

Slx·M•• •••••
A'mhent 49.l.oap 0
BIM"e,. 36, emile 22
Blum 54, Cranfill' Gap 0
Bynum 67, Buckholts 22 .
Cov.ing,'on 50, Walnut Sprin s 6
D II City 62, Ruella Vina 1·2
Gor n 40. Abbott 36
Grady 9, CIA' Home 32
OU~linc 66, Ogle by 1'12
Guthrie 54, J rent 24
Harper 20, f!vanl 19
Highland 52. Paint. Rock 6
Jonesboro 48. MiUord 48 (ue)
Klondike 46. Hennlc:igh 0
Lazbuddie SO,Jayton 34
Meadow 35, Groorn22
Panlher Creek 66, Moran 12
Pallon Sprin •• 20. South Iud J9
RodlCl1.er 55, WoocIson3S
Rule .I,lra 14
Samnorwood 44, Miami] 2
Sancia 38, Chrilloval 12
Sidney 49, Brookesmith 0
Sierra BlanCII 38, Fon Hancock 20
Silvenon 60, Mclean 28
Smyef,61, W,hilhal'lal.33 .
Trinidad 80, Aquilla 30
Valley 60, Hillin,I4
Wellmu .S3,Borden County 34
Wilton 38, CotlOn CenLer 21
Zephyr 46, ,Cherokee 6

Established in 1988 as
a division of Hereford
Bi-Products

Annual
product purchases
.55,000,000 pounds.

local agricultural
of

Annuauccal purchases
.ot :$6,rnlltion.

Annual contribution to local·. -

ofeconomy
1$720,000.

in wages
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DIBLE DON'T Knl, Y........

A WAY CIIm

Trembling with fear. the jailer called for light.
and ran to the dungeonand fell down before Paul
and Silas. H,~brought them out and besged them.
"Sirs. what must I do to be saved?"

They repHed."Believe on the Lord Jesus and you
will be saved ..and your entire household." Then
they told him and all his household the Good News
from the Lord.

That same hou~ he washed their stripe. and he
and an his family were baptized. Then be brought
them up into his house and set a meal before them.
He and his household rejoiced beeause al! were now
believers!

The next morning the judges.ent pollee officers
overla tell the jailer. "Let tbole men go!" So the
lailer told Paul they were free to leave.
. But Paul replied, "Oh no they don't! They My"

publicly beaten UI without tria1and iailed UI -- an~
we are Roman cltlzenal So now they wan" uatn
leave secretly? Neverl Let them come themselns
and rele.se usr

The police officers reported to the judge". who
feared for their live. when they heard Paul and
Silas were Roman citizenl. So they came to the lail
and beged 'hem 10 80, and brDuShl them out and
pled with them to leave the tity. Paul and Silallhen
retumed to the home of Lydia where they met with
the believera lind preached to them once more
before leavins town.
Aclli :16:29-40

No bodles unearthed Friday

Woman leads poltce-te 30-
year-old murder/rape scene

B1 LAURA TOLLEY
Associated PrtaWrlter

,LEAGUE CITY, Texas (AP) -
Authorities dug thl'OUlh a city park
Friday searching for the bodies of two
younB girls who. woman says we~
raped and murdered there more than
30·years ago; , _

League City police began digging
up a. 12-by-I.2-foot area in Walter
Hall Park, following the instructions
ofa woman known as "Ruth" who
says she now recalls the tiDings
fonowing her own psychotherapy ..

'"Wc're going over it very
meticulously," Sgt. Pat Bittner said.
"We don·, want to' miss anything."

But arler about Sill hours of
digging turned up nothing along a
21-by-13 fOOl area. six feet deep. the
the'investigation was halted. sald
League City Detective Marty Grant.

"This is it. We've done everything
we can. :.. There's nothing more to
do. We don '1 have the bc:idies. We
ooD'lhave-lheevidence,tlGrantsaid.

"Ruth," an alias pOliceiulve given
the woman •. says she was aboull
years old whenthc ki Ilings occurred
outdOors in 1958 or 1959 in what is
now League City. 8 suburban town
between Houston and Galveston.

On Friday, police used heavy
excavation equipmenno dig near an
area.shaded by two irees.

"I have been in contact with
'Ruth: I called her t~ice this
morning. and: he is still firm in her
belief that where we arc digging is
wh re the. e two girl are buried."

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)- .Litc
many other fU'Sl-time parents-to-be,
Gov. Evan Bayh and his wife. Susan.
,are excited and more than • little
nervous.

"We're very happy, as I said a
little nervous ... and it's just, there's
nothing quilC like the feeling ,of
knowing you'~ going to be .'
parent, '0 "Bayhsaid at a Thursday
news coftf~ at the·Otnemor's
Mansion.

The'37~year-oldgovemorand his
33-year-old wife, who works part
umeasa lawyer for Eli .Liny Co .•
were married in 1985.lhe year before

Bayh first wonpolitlcal office as
secrewy of state.

As the son of then-U.S. Sen. Birch
Bayh. 'Evan Bayh spem pan of his
childhood in the public ,eye.Asked ir
theywerc concerned about their child
growing up in similarcircumSlanccs,
,the Bayhs said no.

"It would be of more concern to
me if I was going to be in the
governor's office foi alongerpertod
of time, to, Bayhsaid. "Even i.f all

,,-oe~ a"ordin~ to ':he ~ay we hope
If Will, our child Will only be about
2-112. not even 3, by the time we
leave office ."

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford, State Bank,
, The SolutioDS ToYour Cash Problem.!

With a KIM Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are over!

. I No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove youriden-
tification!' '

. Get Cash 24.Hours ..A.Dayl
Carry your barlk in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come see U,.S at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.. ~

364-3456 • 3m, & Sampson • nm. & T~ 364-5100 • Member FDIC

_ .. _1',-1 fA

oftwar compar chool
in number of different ar II

AUSTIN (AP)· PlRnIl who want
to know how meirehildren's sc'bool
is doiq can have the information at
Lbeir finleniPS with a personal
'compotei' program presenled Friday
by a business and education group'.

The proaram also would be
valuable to businesses lbal want to
wort with Ihcir schoOls 01' are seeking
to rc1ocaIe, and to stUdents. said John
Stevens, executive director of the
Texas Business and Education w- rA
Coalition. It win be availablelhrough I ~
the group in early October [or $40,
be said. '

"Il', our pu1'JJOIC to make '
infonnatioo aboUl achools widely ,
accouiblo." Stevena uid. "It"s a
very powerful I00I.''

The prosnm includes. for
example, three yean of daIa from the
state academic stills test; dropout.
graduation and auendance rates; and
college entrance ox8{llinations.
, Por much of the information.

perfonnanceisrcpOnedCorlhe'Whole T,HIS~ W~_·EEK'S S_-'P··ECIIAILcampus as 'Well as breakdowns ~OI' ~ ~

male and female students, different 1986 Buick ILeSabre ILlmlted 2d'r'.,electrlcwfndoW8,.lock-_ethnic groups and economically _ . ~. ~ ..,
Grant said. 'Houston Independent School District disadvantaged students. I M.tl, mlR'or.,' tilt, crul .. , .,d' almolt any other gtldget

At about 3·1/2 feet cJown. police records confirm at least a birth Users can compare their schoo)"s you can think ofl Very low mile.'. Come test drtvelh"
found an old railroad tie bot no, certifica&e of a Rosa Johnson. who performance to ~ around the,stale one. $4,750. -
immediate signs of any human would have lived tn thc area. Grant servinlsimilar srudent populatIOns.
remains. Police aid lhey would said. and to nearby schools. 1be program
continue the investiption if they Also, police .say they have also shows how schools measure up .
received some muc,evidence. But COl' p.inpointed foursuspCclS in (he case, to the Slate average and Slate
now, it is closed. Grant said. all. of whom. had prior convictions, sl8ndards.' . 1985 Old. 98 regeney."Two door. All the extru. Thi. car i"low

'"Ruthnsaidthcgiris.qcs6and including child.moleslation. One of The program was developed by I mileage anci very nice. Come test drive this one. II
11. were murdered either in 1'958 or thesu5pCC1Sis now dead but two are David Stamman, who until Friday
1.959. living in the Houston area. Grant said. was a programs director at the Texas 1988 8uic~ Skyhawk, 2 dr .•_4 cyl. engine With power I:air, tilt

She said she wimeuecl .the ,rape The foorth has not bee~ foun~. . Education Agcncy,.,on his own time. wheel, ennse contllol and AMlJi'Mcaaette ~dio. Come Test Drive '
and murder of t~o HispanIC pis - "They have extensive cnmmal- He said the agency didn't have the this sp9!tY cal" t ~ _ - ,

eimcr sisters or cousins - whose ,histories for sexual abuse of resources to develop it, and "I did il 1987 Chevrolet 8-10 .Blazer 4x4. Extra c1ean,;with all the .electriaaJ
names were .RosabeU and Esabell. At children, II Grant said. "1bey'le ,more sort of on a lark the fusl1time '" after goodies. Red inside I:out."wheel drive tb.tis very economical.
the time of the slayings. Roth was than cap~bte or this crime.:' . re.,eatcd ,calls for specific informa- I . ~ .

told to teep quiet. She did unlil she Investigators t say . ~elf only tion.. 1991 Pontiac Grand ~.2'dr.,. full power I:air with.AMIFM
remembered the mlinters following 'concern :15 whether their tnform~ntl He _ took the figures in the stereo. Beautiful blue body finish and extra niee,
her own therapy. who suffered severe abuse as achild, I--~-------~- ...-~-_iiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.;;;_iiiiil~__ =II:i;!.

m!ghl be combining memories of the
Police won·t say how the two girls aPParent slayings and her own sexual

were murdered. Bot • -sean:h of abuse.

II

compoter program from state
Academic Excellence Indicator
Sys&em repons on schools. Those
.reports.prepared and sent. 10 each
school district and campus. together
woold take up, two mainframe data
rapes or IIstack orpa,per 30 Ceelh~gh,
Stevens said.

Swnman's first COIDpuU:r pogram

extracting lPCCiIic iafornaatia.lJOm
the reports w sent lui ye8l'
pnmarily '[0 theswe's reaioaal
Education Service Cenlels. whicb
could make them available to odIerI.

One-thiRi of all hay .fCVCl lUfferen
also experience itchy, wau:ry eyes.

RE

-

Rccelve 100 Lottery Irckcrs Wltll purCt1d'-J~' rd
t III S W (;c k ~ S PC CI:1I p rio rIo ~ u n (j <l Y

ftlere'S Always
One Good

Way'"

'rhere
I •

Ask your local crop
insuranc-e agent about this
year's new Group .Risk Plan.
(~). ,

It's a pilot program
being oUered in selected
counties and it provides
an alternati.ve to conven-
tional Multiple Peru Crop
Insuroncepollciss.

It could be just r.ight
fO.r you.

The cost is low.
The dollar amount of- - ~

protection is high.
Production guarantees

and indemnity p:xyments
are based on the county

7wo.
average yield rather than
individual farm yields.

There's almost. no,
paperwork and you don't
need yield records .

Although GRP .may
not be .Ioreve.ryone. it's
definitely worth looking into.

(:et the'~actsflom your
local crop insurance agent.
But do it soon because the
deadline to apply is rapidly
approoching.

--- .... --''IIiiIiiiiIi • '. 1_
"-" -, --~ .......-



ewhom nch

day, she
things by zoo patrons. were
feeding her doughnuts and tale
bread, to 'Byme said. That. plus.
inactivity, made her overweight.
Before she left Rhode Island a state
trooper used truck scale· to weigh
her. She weigbed 9.700 pounds -
1,700 pounds more than she should
have.

Fanny's plight became apOlitical
cause when animal. activists sl8J1ed
complaining about her Hving
conditions. Eclipse Neilson, a
free-lance writer from Providence
who calls herself an urban shaman,
started the Free Fanny Committee
(WO years ago. "This elephant's story
i nOI unique," Neilson said. "This .
elephant became a symbol of an '
elephants in captivity ."

PawilUckel's cit.ydminis&ration
noated several different plans to
upgrade Fanny' situation, including
a $.2 ..2 miUion project to conven the
~oo into a farm and buy a companion
for Fanny.

The issue· became a politicaJ
football and in March the city council
voted lO close down the zoo and find
new homes for the animal .

Peter Kerwin. spokesman fordle
Cily administration,said Fanny bad'
never been abused. but it became
clear that shewasntl being kept in
oonditions considered ideal for an
elephant.

Wisbnevsty headed a cocnmittee
tofmd a new bome forF. anny. He.and
b', wife. Pmicia. visiitd a wild
IIlimaIpark inCalifornia befOfC.1hey
visitedlhe Black' Beau~ ,RanCh.

"·We· knew nlbt'lWaY 'dJII 'the
:B11Ct 1JeaaQ·1anc~1 w- 'lheperfect I
pIKe fOr . y."~WIJhnev"aiel
'WhU 1bey"redoill1 out dlereil jult

IR&L"
. Tbe61S-aennch MIt of Tyler
i.owned and ~.by ...- Fund-- -- opel ......-
For All I, headed by New York
... . - criJic Cleveland Amory .•
Amory _lilt Ute nach in 1919 10
bOld., wild burros rescued frOm die
Orand Canyon.

.It is now I10me 10,more , . 400
animiJs.iDcilldiDI a bobca'.
bufIiIoa. ~cbilnJalZCCS,COM. I ' -Queen SI;zeS~r
coyocea.I~~&I,barNlMdpip. '[be . I ' -Suilt In Incliner~--$~W:: ·Soft Pillow Backs

. -June. A· - who tp'ritIizeI .Umited Quantiti
iD mcMal e IlriYeCf willi. I .'Built In USAniafon:ed -- _.1DeI Byme zoo
........... wiIh'faad

B, RlCHA_ D,S .,......'......
H- -a-

MURCHISO '. Tc CAP)-
middle~. ed.Lilhtly curo'c

clc ' t from a - I, dicfi Rhode
. :zoormd' -,pp' ," _ peace

and quiet '0' _n East Tt· rarv;b?
Elephants ,can', Wi. ..bout I.u:;h

Ihings. of course .. But Tara, for 35
y .. the big auraction of the Un)'
Pawtucket, R.I .• zoo, how all the
ign of loving ber new East Texas

home.
o.She's still not used to Ihiht. "

said . ehri Byrne. English~bom
manager of the Black D. uty Ranch
and Tara's main handler. After a
moming of roaming around an acre
of y_d she shares with Consa,a
20-year-old elephant rescued from
roadside zoo in Florida. ·nrareb'ts
to the cool of her shady ~ to
escape the afternoon sun.

Her surrounding are much more
spacious tIlan the 4(M)y-30 house and
6O-by-2.4 yard she occupied in
Pawtucket's Slater Pant. "Some
people from Pawwckcl WOJT.ied thai
he'd missfhe crowds ofpeopJeoul

here in "f;exas," Byrne said. "We've
had groups of schoolchildren come
around here and she doesn't pay any
attention to them at all, ..

Tara • then known as Fanny - was
the Slat of Pawtucket's zoo ever since
she arrived there in 1958. She had
been captured in the wild - Byrne
thinks it was in Sri Lanka - and came
to the United SLates to be part ofa
circus.

She's now abou; 41, he said.
.•She is still a Sial in Pawtucket,"

said Aaron Wishnevsky, a longtime
fan of Fanny who lives near the park.
"I would walk over to see her every
day. My wife and I took our five
daughteJ'S co see her and then we took
our grandchildren to see her. She's
a very sweet elephant II

Although many of lbe 72.000
residents of the Rbode Island mill
lown were fond of Fan 0)" it became
clear that she was DOl being kept in
the best of circumstances.

Byme said he can 'I prove thatthe
elephant was abused - except perha.ps
by ignorance. He has noticedlbat
she'll often cringe when somebody
comes near her with a stick ... She
looks just like a child' who's been
beaten whenever somebody raises
tht?iF fist Shcjust shrinks back." be
Imu,"

•. lime.
~lIDblcdow:r1Dmcet bcr DeW
friend. 'TIn. not used 10 pacbydenu
ompanioftlhip. ahiClclnly. Conla

kept. pursuing her.~ - if it.wereI lillu
• ooU.... .

"We could see that we wcren'l
SlItiaa anywbae." Byrne said. Then
one day 'lara ended.uP in I.comer and.
Oxlga wat led O\'a' to _ 'lila aeemed
16Ule rrigb.1ened until Conl'Platha'
a:unkon'lD's back. II All ilfDOt was

dill lint COftIlCl. t, IJfBO aiel. 'I1Ie powerful and UIed 1Djunpe COtIlIry.
__ late aoaea""eWl' since. Con.. it more playful. SIIc
No. they lIOInetimeainavtwine their like 10 P Y rin.. toss lllil'l bia
trunb. IraCIOI'IiIa _. uee U'UIIt and

'bra is ID.Asi elcphlnt; Conpbalancea lila. bee truDband barreII
aD African. ·'k'.1ite Ihe diffcr:cnce ontbc .. lpipefonce .... lUITOuadi
belweea I dlorouallbRd ud I draft. her enclosuN. 1m ..,enels .most 01
Ilane. "B)'I'DC aid. Conll is laUer. ba lime eatinllllld in coYeriDJ her
with longer lell IIId biucr can. tough but aeniitivc *inwith dUll.
Afri....... -' ...... - -.I......... OI~ts Ire· UlKlU to· ,
ttavelin& IftIIldilr.ncca ICIOIIopen The encDeu JI'OOIIlina, he said.".
,country. Asian elephanlJ II'C more example of Ia aeW'Olic bebavior.

owe
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'.. . -"". . It Prices In Hereford.. .

ryday At· Barrickls
CUSTOMIZED .
22.5 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
Almond or Whlt~HARR

,SYSTEM-97OOCO HI-F'~~RKks,.n . FACTORY INSTALLED ICE IAKERI " .
Experience SHARP's 150 Jrack. Reserve Memixy F:unction with. Room-2.Room
,Remote Control: Let·SHARPLeads You into another Room of ~.
-150 Watts Per Channel
-Room To Room Sensor

.-Remote Control
-Surround Sound w/x.;Bass
'-5 .Oisc·CD Change.r
-Muchl MuchJIMore~

:,17~ __

WITH 1>Ff1ROVAJ. CAEOOI .

.42 ..72
Per Month

WHILE THEY LAST ONLY $3.17 :DOWN'9
-CompIeCe

, 6.35 down
. 46,35 Per MOnth

Oualllities limited
I(UmlledTiirne ortlf1

,

CURIO SALE ,:'
Prices, Start

AT IFolone week only you'U be
ab'lato purchase the mattress and
I:)oxspring' of your liking at near
Wholesale prices. Now's the time
to put a relaxing night's sleep back
in your life. .

$
TIlt practicali, elea.anl w•.y
IQ display YQUr·lltasurl!d
anirl.l.'lsi . alsi· I.yle i.
rcncclcd lin. imuliled
leadtd.1as :P4UldJum I.ops
undtt shaped. oak finlsh
crOwns ... and ,racc:fuUy
·ttllprd baa.

'le~OUlr Be'8,t Sellerl
~\ Posture Beauty "Windsong"

tl0 Queen Size: Reg. 599.95 NOWI$219 Set
Full Size: Reg. 499.95 N~WI $248 Set
Twin Size: Reg. 399.95 NOWI $189.00 Set

The.. ARE Complete Sat IPricesl1l

LARGE SELECTION

IRag.,$2149.95

ACTION
BY

LAN'E
RECLINERS

I I (I( I fl

1· .. I ' I 'II I If: I

al Price
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Preacher recalls near-fatal crash, work that f(Jllowed
B, ROY A. JONES II

AItDeae RejHN1er.Newl
,CLYDE, '(exas (AP) • The next

SlOp for the Rev, Riley Fugitt wpm
have been the morgue.

HiacrusMd. blood-dlenched body
lay on the Door ora primitive
ClDbbean hospital. A lag tied lO his
big toe indicated he'd been tilied in
,aplane crash.

But God wasn', through with him
yet.

In one of 8 series ofwhal: he calls
:mitac1es. a friend summoned to,
identify Fugitt's body nOticed his
chcst movc slightly.. .

"This man's not dead! He's
brcathing!" Murlcne Porter
screamed.

Only then did hospital a~lendants
"slarttrying to do something for
him:' said Fugitt's wife, Voriceil,
wbowualsocritieally injured in the
same crash.

By me grace of God, the Clyde
couple says. their lives were spared.
so Ihal they eould ultirnate.ly return
10 1M Caribbean mission field. That's
where Iheywemheadins at the lime
of the 1979 crash whichkilledfiv.eof
their fellow missionaries flom
Clyde's First Baptist Church.. .

Now 15. Fugitt retired last month
afrcr 47 years as 8 full-time, pastor.
It's his third time to retire. but he
added, ullbink it's gonna' stick this
~." '

"Somebody said I just like those
retirement'parties, t' Fugitt said with
a IauJb. His final paslO.rale was at
Eula's First Baptist Church, where he
served for 6- 1/2 years.

Fugiu plans to continue preaching
as needed, perhaps even doing a. few
revivals if they can be scheduled
around uips to Denton and Moody to
see the couple's two 'children and
eight grandchildren. .

More than half of Fugiu's,paSlorai
in the Callahan

8QUstAsilOCiJatiO·n.Hepas~redfiv,e.

,churChes for l.tOlal of 26 yean aod foreman of the crew had been a at God. .. said. 'Honey. God reWaled 10me IbiI
was aIsolhe Abilene--Callahan BapUst California highway patrolman for 10 "Over and OYa' again I would $8)1t mominl1l2 wc're 1010 bIck to St,
Association missions director-for years; his quick direction of the ·God. why'7 Why did you take those KiUSand 111ft that acbool. '"
three years. , rescue and' expen firs. aid WCJ:e pe.oplc?' TbeD one mornina aboul2 With God'~help, MIl. FqiU 1Iid,

A.l 9 S 0 8 ra d u a 'l eo f credited with saving many lives. Goc1&pokcromejustuplainaswe'R: sbecooquetedherfearofnyma,.
Hardin-Simmons Uoiyemity. Fugitt Fonunal:ely,Pugitthas.nomemory calkinS now. He said. 'You're foolina afler he retired "die rillt time" On
alsopastoredareachurehesatDeDlOll of being. given up for dead. He wilhmybusiness.1bosepeoplelbaL 1981), the couple did, retum 10 S..
Valley" Trent" Baird,. and Rule • .He believes Mrs. Pater's, del«tion of his [have taken home IIC in whole lot Kiua.Tbey operated !heir dream
alsopasroredatChillicothe.Spurand shallowbrealhing "was a miracle of beuershape Ihan you.e. But you are Bible acbool. for ~X Ihree Y4*'1.,
EIPaso. . 'God, and definitely saved: my life.... going 10 get ,out of here and yoUi~ . 8J!M1u1dna 181111ive IfaChets who Ire

Although his pastoral career Members of the Oyde group killed goi~g back 10St. Kitts. You're gOtQg suD at w~ there.
contams so many highlights he can 'tin.lhe ,crash wcreJact Rosinbaum, 49; to stan thai: ,School that you always FUgiU.aid be evenmally oven:ame
recall them all, a conversation wi&h Mr. -.nd Mrs. J.O.Connellr.; Sl:epben wanted to stan.' the guilt of ucaUJinS'; tbcfivcdealba
the Rey. Riley Fugitt invariably 'turns Sapaugh.IS.,andSharonAnnGeye, uItoldtheLord, 'There's no way. afler family memben 10Yinlly When docton releucd him to
to the low point - the crash. 32.lqjured. in additionlO the Fugitls, My wife will.ntMI ~y ..,. She didn" assured him •."You didn'lmMe tbem remrnto thtnh for the fUll lime - on

He has an enlarged,color photo- weredleirson,lheRey.·MickeyFugiu. like 10 fly in dle first place. and I go.'lbeywentbecaaselbcylDvedlhe a walker ~ • ClpllCilY crowd wel-
graph of the mangled plane on the nowpastor ofFinl BapcistChurch of wouldn', go without her," he ;said. Lord." comed with a W-minutestan4iog
waU of his swdy as a reminder of how Moody; MlI'Itne PtraIlidUa MdIn"Butbeassuredmeit woukl mtoua. "I never did get up anodIer Dip. ovation.
he,was.spared. of Abilene, and. Caleb watson. Dl.Pam "At 10 lbat ;momina," he I. just couldn't. do. u," he aid. 1'bec'hurcb.whJcMaepueored 12

It was JUly 24. 19'79 -the 38lb Patton. bothofCJydG. continued. "s'hero11c4inlO my room Instead. he and his wife wenueverat yean. later named him putor
birthda., ,of the Fugit~' daughter. Fugitl's.right,sidcwas ausIled'fI'OID, I.nhcrwheclchair,tookmyhandand more timeslhemselves InC:' poured emeritus.
Sherry, Taylor of Denton. fboUo shouldet. One oC 13 tnkauibs •• • ' - - .

lea~~~e;~2~~= =~~:;:: ,CunG~uar.brearhin.·d'-1 8Ihel';'RBI'I.og_0:be.pMtrr.'-teWr'E'tPoro~a~udisc,.s·t)y.OON~a·l1'dvaJ~,WI.lllams: 'I Sl, ng"fori the. Lord'
Clyde's First is.apUst ChUJ'ichto, the
island of SL Kilts in the British West hospital, in Puerto Rico. PHILADELPHIA (AP) - She bas but "possibly the belt sinler ever." , WaIliamlWM bam A... 29, 1927.
Indies, wh.ere Fugitt had helped Doctors mere kej)t him 'heavily influenced singing greats Alelba She recently won a $374,000 inMiamL,tbcyoungatofllcbildral
establish a Bible school. 'sedal.edfor 17 d4ys, fearing he would Franklin, !luth Bmwn and Little MacArlhurFoundationPelloWlhip- -'0111., three ofwhom.sumved past

They were on the flrud leg of the go into sbock. The bad news W~ Richard. and' has shared the stage the; rlflt singer to win the IO--CIlled the fU'St year of life. ,
mghtwhenthei[f~r~.n-8lnePrinair eventually broken to .him by son . w.ith Duke Ellington and Dizzy ""s,enius".,aw,ard, Sbe wu 3, yean old when &be
aircraft craShed soon aflel' tak-e-off Mictey. who'd suffered back injuries Gillespie." o'1bewdman who spoke to me started singing". Lord'. musict
from. SL Croix Jsland in the U.S. and.a br,oken thumb. Then the pastor .But Marion Williams, never had said I was .1.,geniuII," said Williams.. joiniDg.bcr.motber; who w,IIJ11Olo1S1
Virgin Islands. , was given more morphine. 'any intention of crossing into the ~'I told ber I don', know nDtbins in Ihe church choir;' ,

Eight ,ofthe 21 people aboard were He docsn', even IIcmembe, being IUlm of eommercial blues andjazz. about being no genius. bUt She said. liMy mother bid ~YOice on her,'~
killed ~five of them members of the flown to Abilene. where he spenl Oospel musicas her calling.' 'You 're a,genius in yourrlClcL' .After WiIliamI said. '~Her .number wu
Clyde gmup. . ,another43 days in aacOOn in Hendrick "I don't have nothing against that lcou'kln"t ,donodli." but jUst 'Oh, Jesus LeI: Me Ride: and she

The National Transportation Medical Cen~r. , olber people and what they do•.but I cry.'" usedtoliQl .it 81 cburch every
SafetyBoard ,eVCfltuallyruled thauhe . Meanwhile.. Mrs. Fugitt was don', want no pan 'ofsingingscc:ular . Ba' aeniusbu been mmpiad by Sunday~People, white 'peopao and
plane was grossly overloaded and that hospitalized five ~ys at St. Croix and music," she said quietly as sbe sat in others for yean. "b1ac~ people. used 10 come from IU
the weight was not distributedanothcf 33 at Hendrick. She had two a small Pentecostal church in NOrth "Mirion has a vocal strength tbat aroqnd Miami Beach 10 hear my,
correctly. broken collar bones. a brokcopelvis Philadelphia,. a place she considers grabs you .mmediately and shocb maJDailina.u

_The. plane had reachedM. altitude , and right arm and cornpresse4 her second home. you bue smooths you • the lime, Whensbcwas 11. Wdliamsyisik:d
of only about 300 feet whenit stalled. vertebrae. , "I was offered $100,000 to makCtime." said the Rey~CWenee Blair. an olCler lilter in :PbiJadelphiaand
It craSh.ed·almost nose rust into a Neither has any crash-related one blues record, and I turned it .. IonJtime fan and operatiClns was persuaded to sinS in • Ioeal
plowed:fjeld.En~I'therirst.mirac;lc. ·'Problems now, for which they are down." said Williams •• short. managerfOl'WDAS-AM.I~·hoar ,cburch.She 'r'C(:dvcd a standin,
. Allhough the plane was fully thankful. " . heavyset woman with glowing ebony gospelllllion in Philadelphia. OVIIionand .. invi~ lhatchaapd
loaded with tueland a small rue . "II was another miracle tomed1at skin and large eyes as soulful. as her' Williams is I melismaticsinJet, her ute.
broke out. there was no eltplosion and I didn't have any with<hwal pUns after voice. 'thing for the.Lord, aDdthai's said Blair. meaailll she can lake a It was from the Ward Singers. the
.members of a construction crew all fual morphine," Fugitt. said. enough for me. U , . , ' ooc-lyHable ward andstrercbit to pn:mier lospel poop of the lime ad
working only a few yards away The.firstweekorsoaftethewoke RollingStoneha,.~caIledWiIliams, mate it sound IS if iJ were six or the.first JO' rea:tI\ out to audiences
quickly exJ.inguished.the Rames. The, up. RUeyFugill confessed. "'I was INd 65. DPtonly the greatest gospel singer seven syJl.bl~ loog. outSide of the church.·

more ..... SlOO,800ddteir $750.000
i.uurInce ~ iaro Ibe Bible
1Chool.

. They abo tilhccllheir income at
Clyde aDd bou&hl the cbwdl •
15-pauenJCl' va. ,

"While we were stin in Ihe
hoIpitaI we prayed lhII if pa.inJ •
ICldelllCllt out of that would chanJe
UI in .. y WIY 'dlell we won tt get a
peDDy'." FUlitUaid .... I lhillk. we're
stWlbe arne people. n

THERE~S·SOMEJHING

I'

.

IN HERE'FORD BRAND,CLASSIFIED$"
, ,

lin case after case,' Hereford Brand' readers are
'finding unique items and services they've been

, ' .
searching for ....satisfying their needs quickly., ....at a
low cost

For one thing" the H:ere,fo,rdl Brand ICl,assilfieds
reach across an social and economic stratas, pro-

'viding a slzeabls assortment of ',goods and serv ...
ices, available on a daily basis.

And something more. classified ads make more
goods and services accessible. nand certainly more
.afforda~le to more people. ~re you beginning to
see the potential in the CI.assifileds?

313 N.

With such ,8 broad array of buying options avail-
able tOday, it's a good idea to use our product first.
It pays to r~e Hereford Brand Classified ,

. , .



"I till wi h he could have gone
to trial. I would Uke to have known
what happened. Now there's a void.
and I may never know what went on
out thereto my little girt" -Kendra's

:~~E~~Ys~n~~:OW YOU CAN OWN THE B·EST FOR LESSI--
was.foundnear!lerAuslinel.emenmry • -_- .;... ~. ..... ""'!""' "!"""' .... ~-_.- ...... -"!_---~--~....---III!!!!!!I!!i--~-..
school. She had been sexually
molested and strangled ..

Houts after the murder, Meza's
mother. Elvia Castro ~ called
mtn-TravisCoURty Commissioner, I

Moya~ nowBlOp'aide,IOGov. Ann i I
Richards, said' Ms. Castro sought
advice because her son was in
trouble. Moya, who described Ms.
Castro as a family friend. said she did
not tell him what Meza had done.

Moya recommended a prominent
local law fumtllatrepresents him m
legal matters.

Two days later, a defense lawyer
accompanied Meza as he turned
himself in. to police and.was charged ,
with murder.

AfLer seven weeks.- Travis
County grand jury indietedhlm. Just
moments later, he was taken before
a. judge, confessed and was given a
30~year sentence recommended by
the Tra.vis Counl)' district attorney's
office. .

His aHamey. Rip Collins, toldlhe
Austin American-Statesman that &he
evidence .against his ,elien. was
getting stronger. If he had nOllaten
the deal, he said, Meza probably
would have been indicted on capital
murder.

Bruce Mills, who was the police
mvestigator in the case, recently said
the plea agreement was premature. I

U I was frusb'ated. ... It lakes a
fairly eXlenSi",el.eng,th of 'lime to
uncover every rock. We were just
finding the roeb and all. of the I

sudden we're wid a plea agreement
was reached," MiI1s said.

But prosecutors satd the only
evidence they had was Mem's
fingerprint on Kendra's bieycle.

As i \ant Dislr" ct Attorney Phil. ,
Nelson, wbow~ , ill charge of tfI.e !

case, .d there '!Vun~lhin-l unusual
,about me deal. Beliefs lItal the ease"
could have ~otten 5II'OOjer are "a
Whole lot olhindsiJbt and. whole lot-t. ' brut .La.....:.. ~J ..... -.,.. •o tluu.lul. III;< _u.

a
J SCIQTT :R.OTHCHILD'
A -_iated ~ - Writer

AUS~(AP) ·lfTelt -n needed
anomer reminder of lheproblem in
the te criminal.justice sy tern, they
gOI oin child- itlerRau1 Meza.

Swting the age of )3. Meza was
in trouble inhis hometown of Austin
for arson and burglary.

At age IS. he hot ,conven"once
store clerk in the bk with a
high-powored rifle during robbery.

Sentenced to 20 years in prison,
Meza was out on parole after only
four years.

Less than a year laler, in 1982. he
killed 8-year-old Kendra Page.

Through a plea bargain agreement
(hal slill barnes porce.. he was
emenced to 30 years in prison.

Now he's out agaie, after erving
le s than 12 years in prison. even
though he w.as caught with a weapon
while behind bars.

BUl Meza's future has been
clouded.

He was arrested last month for
di.sorderWy conductst his
grandparents' home outside Uvalde,
where he moved after being drl.ven
from other cities by public protests
and threats. His 80-year-Old
grandfather says he fears for his life
with Meza around.

A hearings officer says Meza
hould not go back to prison because

of l!he inc.ident That recommendation
wiJJ go to a parole board panel, which
is expected to rule within 30 days.

Meza. 32. has publicly apologized
for his past, says he is a.bOni.-again
Christian and that he has paid his debt
to society.

He has blamed state officia:ls for
not preparing for his release.
"They've panicked people (1.0) where
they've created a monster. It's been
a ciseus ',' • he said.

rhaul•rcd torlu ov
k ,oflieUers

fronu1.1ADftJ'$ of . ~~ , iIlch!ding
Moya, ,and &hen- rate Rep. GODZ· 0
Barrienlo of Au tin, now a state

n tor. oth. 'it lbey wrote (the
requ·t of Meza's mother.

Eleven m thstet being reI ,
Meza wasarreslld fCK'Ke:Iidnl's tilling.

received no sex ,offender cou:nscUn '.
He w ~ d nied parole ven lime.
beginning in 1985.

But he said lhalin 1986, be became
lmh¥io. ChrisDst. Ad-cmfi ~

drug user incetbe.of8. Mqa said
he auended prison. Alcoholic
Anonymous, 'meeting.

In Sepcembet 1989~four yaus·wae
added to his iscnlencc after hepleaded
guilty 'to having - 9-112-inch long
homemade knife.

But by thiS June, after U·l/2 years,
be had. ifinished his lime. .

Meza·h&d earned 19 years.S monlhs

.OUI.
He say he eventually wants to

move bact: to Austin, setdc down and
some day get .married.

"In my hean, I know that J will
nOI willfully bring hann to anyone."
he said.

Dan Guerra, a spokesman for

Pardons and Parole Division Dfrbe
Texas: .Depanment .of CrimiDII
Justice. &aid Meza has become die
focus of u.media hype ."

"There 8fe a lot of other Raul
Mczas oullhere lhaLpeople haven t(
Plcted. up' on," he said. o.A lot or.
them are doing weU.·t

UThelate iuheone that made the
deal. I erved 'the lime," - Meza on
whether hisentence for Kendra's
murde~ wa~ appropria.~. .

During his Jates: Slay m pnsor1, MeD

in good 'lime, and 2 years, 11monlh
fo' pwlicipadng invoc:aIioIlaI ~.
_uch barberingnlauto,mechanic_-

He was released on mandatory
'uperv.ision. which meant he had to,
abide by certain conditions, as if he
were, on paroJ.e.

But society wam'ueady CO IetMeza
back in ..

In town after town - EI.Paso, San
Antonio, Mine. I Wells, Wichha.
Falls,. Sweetwater, Uvalde ... 'his
arrival was met with protests and
angly officials, who did not. wam him.

Meza argues iUs not his fault he
-- -

- -- -- - - - - --

--
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Phone 364-40731': I
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Resid.ents' daughter
weds in Richardson.

Willa Bess ~~son and Jeffery a chapel-length train. The back of tile
.Duncan Zandi, both of Dallas, were gown w~ marlc:edby a designer bow.
unhed in marriage late Saturday The waist.-Iength bri.da1 iUusion
aftem~ ~inEllis Castle in Richard- , veil formed s, 'pouf at lhe 'back of a
son..Theecremony was officiated by princess crown of white nowers and
Jim .Antwine of Lawton, Olela. beads.

The bride is the daughter of Reece The bride carried a cascading
and Sarah Lawson of Route 4, bouquet of almost-all white flowers
Hereford,and the bridegroom is the including roses accented with begonia
son of Gail Miller of Henderson and vines~
Bahman Zandi of Tehran, Iran, BridalauendanlSwortlC8-1ength

Serving as maid of honor was noral skirts with waist-lengthjackelS
Dana Kay Barber and best. man was .in labric which feature(l rose and
Rus~1I Allen., ". bur:gundyrosedesignson,datk,green

.Bridesmaids included .Diana.Watts, backg~unds. They 'carried small
Jo Ann Coxa.nd Connie cascading~uquetsorrosesandivy.
Bartholomew. Groomsmen were The reception was held in Ellis
Kent Parish, Donny McGill and Castle. -

..Garrett Conner.
Jeanye Mercer sang "Thy Word"

and, Donny McGill sang "Tsue
Companion. fl Accompaniment was
provided. by Randy Hoskins.

The bride was attired in an eleg.ant
white fonnal-.lengLh bridal gown of
salin. with accents of beads and
miniature pearls. The' modified
Bishop sleeves were created with lace'
appliques and bead work and the fitted
bodice which fcatureda V-sha~
neckline was also accented With
beads and pearls. The full sld.rt.
which was -gathered at a basque
waistline. was enhanced with Lace
insets and beaded areas and was
edged in scal'lQPed lace .. It swept into

. .
, Followjng a wedding trip to Walt

Disney World in Orlando, Fla., the
'couple wi,1I make their home in
Dallas. ,

The rour~tiered white wedding
cake with white iCing wasaccent:cil
wilhbutgundy and white Imc:~ and
cascading hry ~streamers. .

The biide received. a BBA degree
in computer infOrmation systems
[rom West Texas A&M University.
She is cunently employed by Maxus .

EnergYinD.all.as.. .. - -. "Annie" to be pr-e-s-ented. The bridegroom received a BS ~,
degree in computer science from the . . . - ,

University of Texas .at Tyler. He. is t A -1-1-' L' ·'H'I' .T' .h 't .
employed by ZaleCorpora.lion. '·a·1 m,arl: "0 li,.,:8 I! I I ~e,a,'re

Special retreat planned
in Amarillo Sept 24-26

until 4 p.m. Sunday with meals and
sleeping accommC)fJatioosprovided.
.Dress willIbe casual. Coslis $6S and
a deposit alat leascS2S of die cost is
required with registration.

The retreat was originally designed
by and for Catholics, but is open to
persons of all religions. The leaders
are almost equally divided Protestant
and Cathol lc,

Beginning Experience was
d.esigned to assist divorc~persons
not feel unwan.ted and unloved on the

I-I d t' • . h f .... -h h f th' .. . -. -, ., , ','. i . I penJ' ery o. I.,.,e'c. ure 0.' ~IJo gem ee 11.lln,gchcice ..hhelpsallipersons,dealwu.h
" grief and help tum pain inlOBD
McmbersoftheHerefordRebekah adventure in. grace. Persons

Lodge '228 met Tuesday evening especially trained forth~retrea~lead
with NOble Grand Leona Sowell 'group programs. with private
presiding. _ reflec~on and small group dialo,gue

During tile business meeting, foIlowmgeach program. Team
reportS on sick members were given leade~ include me!, and women who
and aJeuer from Ursalee Jacobsen are divorced or Widowed and other
was read. AI~o reported. were 2S' persons who have gone throllgh a
visits to the sickt 42 cheer ,cards,19'renewail in .IUt.
dishes ,of .~oodand two flowerS. Persons interested in the program

Sadie Shaw served as hostess (0 rna.ycall Beck Sande.rson at 364~S211
Sowell, Ocie Bolton. Rosalie (work) or 364~S813 (hqme).
Northcutt, Susie Curtsinger,
Genevieve Lynn, Dorothy Lundry,
Dorothy Collier, Dora Lea Howell,
Mary Lou Weatherford, Marie Harris,
Vema SoweU, Irene Merriu and Faye
Brownlow.

A special retreat' for all single.
divortedand se~pamted.pe.fiSons.will
be held Sept.:M~26 ,al the De Falco
R,eareaa Cenler in Amarillo ..

The retlleat, "Beginning Experi-
ence". wUl beheld frOm 8 p.m. Friday'

Leona Sowell
presides at

A11..ANT[C Ci.TY, N.J. (AP) -
Lean.za Comett say she had two
.missions during her reign as Miss
America: to be a national voice for
AIDS awareness and to change the
perception of pageant participants.

'·1 want the public to see Miss
America fora lot more than a beauty
queen - it's like alleof my biggest pet
peeves in die world'" the 22-year-old.
:fr,om Jacksonville. Fla., aid
Wednesday. '

Several Hereford residenLS were
recently liven pedal ~ilioo
from Texas Slate 'f:ec;hnicalCollege
in Amarillo. -

EllaJotmson recel ved acertifiC8le
in professional truck operalionsand
Sheni Harrel and 'Ruben Rioswue
named to the President's Honor RoU
wilh a4.0 grade point average ,fOf dle
summer quarter,

Also,. Yesenia Castillo, Griselda
Garza and Teena Simpson were-

named 10 the Dean of Instruction',
Honor Roll wilh a 3.5 or gJe8Iel grade
point average for the surruner quarter.

Texas State Tech~icaJ ColJege i
a 'non·profillechnical,collegecreated
by the TexBS ]'c,g;islature. The school,
olre-:s 191rechnical,prograJll8 inciudilll,
three new ;programs: chemical'
tech~OI~!$y.melrologyand teletom.
mumcanons.

MRS,' JEFFERY DUNCAN ZANDI
•..neeWiUa Bess Lawson

I w'ould like' to express mY' thonks
for ailihe CIJ17ris, f/OfJ1Jers"btilloons
&visils I. received for my90tn
Birthday. I was overwhelmed uith
all the good wishes, and it was
uondeiful to hear from so many'
014friends.

~ti!lt c:41ae &1J!ukn

The presentation of Ihe musical. deserted in a "hardknoc~'~ orpbanage
"Annie" will be staged at Amarillo run by the less than kmdly Mrs.-
LiuleTheatre.at8 p.m. Sept. 30-~t .. Hannigan. ~rt.er. many failed,
2 and Oct: 7-9. It will also be auempts.Anme 15 fmally able to
preseRled at 2p.m. OcL 3 and Oct to. escape loan easier JiCein the arms of

The theatre's box office will be a loveable billionaire capitalist and
open to the general public Monday. his intuitivesecretary, Add to this
Sept. 20. ,pot, ,ahost of ,winy and zany charac-

nAnnie" is set in New Yoik City ters, a bauntingly "hummable" score,
in 1933 and, features the favorite oneloyalcanino'compani9nandyou
orphan. Annie. who had has been have the ingredients for a whit.lwind

.- adventorelhat will Jeave one and all
breathlessly looking forw·..." .10
"Tomorrow," •

Meme .Bass. 10,debuts as the gu~
and charismalic Annie and assuming
the role of the fathetly Daddy
Warbucks is Dale PitlS. Elizabeth

. Pelton portrays the nurturing
Auditions Corlho rlFSt production 'assistant, Grooe, and P~~ia Latham

'of the season in the Amarillo Lilde lakes ;the ml~ofthe v,allam~,usMrs.
Theaue's "Theatre for Children Hanmgan With her own den of
Project" are scheduled 4t 7:30p.m.. thieves," •ROOSler and Lily.:played ,by
Ocl.4. . Shawn Walsh and Donna HIli.
- The show titled, "Don't Count respectively.

Your Chickens Before They Cry
Wolf!" includes roles for youths, ages
8·16.

A- diti, U Ilon-
. ,

set for kids

The 'tel star communications,
,satellite was launched from Cape
Canaveral, Fla., July 10. ]962, 10,
relay TV and telephone signals
betwen the U.S. and Europe..

~ Ii:..........,-7~ ttUe ~-
. The, family' of Ann:le Lee Dobbl;nswants to
1han'k all our friend's, loved' ones, and
church famllvwt'lo hove helped with food,
flowers, Visits, cords, phone cots. _and
memorials given -during th.e time_of our
sorrow. A specla!s thanks to Mary Burrow,
Bro. Som Milam, Dr. Johnson, and medical
Qttendahtswho lovingly cared for her.
God bless you, .

Robert Dobb&ts &jamUy
Loleta Vlnson&JamUYr

o

EYE

China Selct:tImu.
(.)DI1da RuU

·John RIc"""".

OUR NEW HEREFORD LOCATION.

BECAUSE WHEN You CAN'T SEE WITHOUT

lIlm MeiuJeB
Jlike MeiuJeB

SQUI,N'T'N . WHEN THINGS LOOK ,r•.
WHENI YOUR ARM WON'T Gn ANY LONG

You ~NOW IT'S TIME To GET A CHw< .. -

WHERE EVE ,EXAMS ARE OfF WITH TtIS AD.



UI.'S. Coni' ,ti ution is'.
discussed at meeting

Col. Garth Thoma., mtired
U.S.M.C .•pre.sented 'Illt,progmn on
-'lbc' Coo Iitulio th ' United
S - -" w.ben members of lb La'
Cibo'I ~ -QIa 'Na 'onaISociely. eros ip.
of IlLD -II ~b of Ihe American
Revolution. 'c Sept, 9, che
Here£oof Senior Ciliz __CenlCf.,

111 _'beg.' by 'complimenting
tbe m,e-robe " for be~H of ,I,
paU'iolic organizalion 'whose
objecdves are '''10 foster and
pei:peW8te the memory.oo ~p~t,or
the men and women who __hlcved,
American independence; to promote
an enlightened public opinion: and 10
foster 'lJUe-tri,Olis..mand love of
country."

The speaker chooscAlticle II or
, 'the Oonslilutiqo. 'especially Ilbe pans

having to do ,with the pl'C$id.eoc,y.to
discuss. He said dlattbe orginial
intent was, for 'lhepresident' :10
administer the ,(aws passedj by die
Congress and to be the commande-r-
in~chief of the miliwy rorces.

Thomas beJieves 'thai: Anicle U
needs to be modernized. He
suggested thai as ina bigl:OrpOl'abon
,wberethechief executive officer h' .
many vice pesidents., thai die
president" as CEO of tbe ,nation,
needs many vice presidents incharge
of and experienced in their rdJICliorud
areas. Areas ,suggested were national
defense. law enforcement and ,food
distribution. ThepresiCienlisneecied
[0esaablish nabona) ,objectives. long
term, medium term and shon term
objectives.
. Thomas gave as an example of
short term o~jecf.i,ves, such as
disasters. inc hiding lherecent
Midwest Rood. and the criminal
justice system. TheSUpcl'conductor"
super coUider is an cxample of mid-
term objectives. The super conductor
is 101nlns:fer :electricity over long
distances without losingpower. The
country ,is running out of energy in
the form of oil and coal. A goal ccOuld

,be In . (be ergy from lbe
oceans to be' transrered over long
eli ranees. ,Long-range plannin
_ auld be the purpo of lhe
president.
- , Regent KalhryD RUga opened die
meeung with Ilbe DAR. ,Rilualu' :si·stcd
byCh c"lainRuIbKnox.1boPledge
totbe Flag of tile United SlaW or
America - 'l~ by ,Juanita Bl'Ownd;
abe :teading o.r the ..AmericaD"s
Creed" was led by Wanda Joncs; and
'the singin of ·'America"wu led by
Mary Williamson.

Vice Regent :Helen Rose reviewed
lite President's General's messqe in '
which .Mt: ,~BbUr wrOte of the need.
to continue ,towOlt 'on die pmgnlms
~gun andontbenew,Pft9IIDSIO the
initialed. 'Programs being promored
included education, serviCes and the
Community Outreach Program.

'Tbe Nationainefense Committee
Chaionan Charlotte! Clart rev.iewed
-n artide from: the NatJo at
i>ereDdertitled "Preservation of
Rights Rests With Each U.S. ~taen"
by Katherine F.LiJel$. Sbewrites,
"The preservation of oW' rights and
responsibilities' as citizens of these '
Uoiled States of America restS
entire':y in ,the handS! of the per-son
who holds the most cherished title in
(he world ••American citizen. H

American History ,Chairman
CharlOlleClark reported that the
American HistOry Essay Cootest
material was read.yLQdistribute. ,The
essay subject. this y~.is "Coming to
the American·Colonial Days." "-
'- . In ,memory of Violet "Peac::hes" ,
Reinauer. the chapter voted to
purchase an ad in the Dau.bters ot
(be American Revolutioa magazine.

It was announced ;lhat melle w.iU
be a reception Oct. 25 to!looor Mrs.
lohn Kenneth Harrell, Texas slate
regent. Also, the regular chapter
meeting has been ScbeduledOct. 14
in th.e home of Patricia Robinson.

Indoor allergiesare
nothing to sneeze at

If you·rc:pan of t11e 22 perc~nl of u.ffe4. 'up.holstered , fumlturc~
lbe population who suae.r from draperies thai can'l be washed;
allergicthinilis--incIudi~g indoor venetian blinds~wall hangings. books.
alJergies--there could be good news boOkshelves, general clutter.
fOf you. Clean the house t.hor'oughl.yeverY

You can reduce man.yindoor w¢ek: damp mop fIooI:s and dust witb
allergic attacks by .following these a dampened cloUt. .
.... from lhe expens ,of.dle CMor- Use insecl-<::ontrol products as
TniimeconNationai AllelJenCoWlCil. needed. . ' -

Fin~conlJOl dust levels to reduce Get rid of pets if you can; or bathe
mjae infestalionby 'lceeping your 'C8IS or dogs weekly; banish pets from
.bome°shumidily level between 401..SOthe bedroom. .
pen:ent and the lemperature ,around, To reduce .niotds: get rid of
82 degrees F. Use KBPA-type or bathroom carpets; remove dust-
elCCUDslItic air fillers for centnd air .8uracting fumi.~ings; open baIIuoom
cookiq and .be81ing;' clean them windows ,Or use a fan In dlebalhroom;
every ,six weeks. Avoidhumidifi.crs. clean washable surfaces with bleacb

In the bedroom: cover box solut.ion 10kill mold; check.for leaky
~:,.mattre, sse "andpiUows.in roofs,' walls and noon which can
,P' . Imal cevers, usc pol.ye tel generaae ,moid; use mold-control
fiberfill pillows: use washable additives for housep.J8Dts.
ba.atetsand 'comfonCrs; wash Indoor allergy treatment begins
beddi~1 in hot walet to, .till mites: wi:lh ,environmental control.
toll IlUffedanimals and polyester However!, at the fiut sign of attack.
pillows in lhe dryer at least once a drug dtempy with aoover~the-cOUDlet

eet. antihisaamine shou'l'd be used.
Now,. get rid ·oforteduce.81 many

d .coJlectors as possible: carpelS;

AUS11N. ~xa (AP). Row about
GOY~Geoqc Bush? No. no. not Ibal
George. BuSh. GeorgeW. BuSh, the
fCll'lDerprcsident.~s' eldesUon. who's
made it preIly clear he's planning a
bid far aoverDm- in 1994.

"I 'wiD run because of my
commiJmC!:nl to ThulIftd myconcem
fcJr lUt'utuR.·· the Republican said
.. allatelDeDt wedDeIdIy, lbe clay be
filed pipel'lwitfl 'the 1bxaI Ethics

,Caariliaion 10, .. .., • campaign.
~miuee.

_. 46... ., owu the Teus
....... ,•• , expected., mike

........ t unlit after
'.......'_.

additives uaed in lhis caunlry today.
,suga-. lilt,. ,com syrup. 'cilric acid.
bakinilOda" ~~m ....
and 'JJeP.PC'Z ~ up 98 percent by
weight ,ofaU additives U8Cd. The food
indusuy and government regulaaory
agencies make tvery effon. to
rriini.mize the risks MMlCiItaI wilb Ibe
oonsumplion of food. Food additives
have 8 key role in assuring Ithe
availability of an abtmdanl and
whOlesome food ~ybymaking our
coast-to-c:od:food disatbudon sySIem
possible.
, EducaIional·.~C1XlduclId ~

lheThus Agncultural Extension
Service serve people of ,all aaes
Jeg8ldfess of socioeconomic level,
race. color, sex. reUgion. handicap or
national origin.

RONDA' Fl.JSTON,BRANDON RAY

.,.BEVERLY HARDER
C"V e.te ApIIt.H.E.
.Food addKMI are subIanca

or mixUft « subslanc:cS. oth« Iban
lbe baSic foodstuff~ wbicb iJpaent
ina fuod at a result ~ lilY aspect of
production. processing, IfOn&e orPacnpg. Food PIiIi\U pifonn me
Or more importantfunc1ions and Ke
added, 10 foods to achieve ~ific
effects during production. proCessing
and disaibution.

Food ,addit.ives can be grouped by
functions ... foUows:

I -Preservatives help assure safety
and maintain freshness bypevendng
food spoilage from bac~ mold.
fungi. ycastOl' chemical agents.

~Nulrients sueb asviUunins.
minerals 01' proIein serve 10 mainlain
01' :improvelbe nuUidonal qualit)' of
srabilizinS. lhlCkening. mainins
moisture,emulsifymg and preventing 'An education isn 0,bow much you
lumping. have comm itled to memory. or even

·Flavors such as spices, flavor ho~ muchfou know. It"s being able , '
enhancers. natura1 or synthetic flavors to d.ffeJ,'enttate between what you do '

, and isweetener:ScOfIlIlliment. the lISle know and what you don·lknow. I(s
and aroma of food. knowing whereto go to fmd out what .

.colors cootribule to a .food·s you need to know and it's knowing
desired 01' 'c~tCristic color. how to use the information once you

Of nean.y .: ,000 direct food, get it.

Marriage
-.,.........l.

planned
. ' ,

Ronda Rebecca Fuston and
Brandon Owens' Ray. botb of
Lubbqct. plan to be united in I

niarr.iag,e Dec. 31 in the First Church
of the Nazarene in Hereford.
- The bride~elect is the daughter of I

Me. and Mrs. John Fuston of HereCord I

andlheprospective ~ridegroom is the
son of .Mr. and Mrs. William
Campbell of Dallas andlhe late
DeW,ut Ray 1.1'. ' _

'Miss .FUSIOnis a 1989 graduate of
Hereford Higb School and _will
graduate from the Texas Tech
University, Health Science Center
School of Nursing wilh an RN and
USN' in December. She is currendy,
employed by the University Medical
Center in the Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit. While attending 'felt'; Tech,
she was a member of lheTexas Tech
Uni.versity High Riders and a member
of the Texas Tech University Heallh
Science Center Student Senate.

Ray graduated fro.m Highland¥
High School in Dallas in 1989,--He
willgradaate from TexIS Tec'h
Univenitoyin May 1994 with a degree
in .range management science and a
minor in art.

HI-TECH VIDEO!
~ like to Thank ,Hereford

and,tell you, we' at:e now 'open' i

At Our
~WLOCATION

South End of Su'gar,land Mall
In O,ld'Sears, LoCation. .-......"

...........
' ..... ...... ..... .......... ......

America's new 50-star flag
honoring Hawaiian statehood. was
officially unfurled in 1.960. H A

Calvin Coo.lidge, the 30th
president, was l>om in 187.2.

Samurai aphids rank among the
most social of animals because of the
altruism of their "soldiers," who
,dcvotetheir lives to protecting their
colonies. - B, URN I N G

~~CYQU/
. 1be ram.ny of E.D. Shorty Watson would Uke to

, ~ress their applledaUon to all our rriends and
.faDlllyCorthe love. Cood. flowers and phone calls.
To Dr. Johnson Dr. Khurt. and the Ikme Health
Nurses. Daddy loved each & tveJy one of you.

COIDIllUDl, ty Ch1Jl'Ch Cor the use ,of their
bu.tJcUna.'lbe£lb Loc!Qe.e8pcda]1y. all the Lady
E1ka woo ·Ne~.antl served a cfeUclOusmealn:.0=.:'., :=~"""'IIncJa."""...., • .DorofIw~ • .rca_DIu. ...... YOUR

A H 0 L E I N

-" • '" • • '" •
'lJritfa{9{egistrg

------------~---------Play Taas Hot usb lrDff1 ,Ix Taas l.o~, ami you could nul
up roith fIIOfIty to """', lu5' III4Itcb 3 011' 0/9 Jolwr ,aJllOMHts to lOin

up to 12,500 ;"St4i"dy. No """,Jtr its .be bottrst gamt around.

, I
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San Jose p.rayer group,. 735
Brevard. 8 p.m.

Weighf Watchers. Community
Church. 6:30 p.m. .

Kids Day Out, First United,
Methodist Church •.9 am, unlil4 p.m.

K:iwanisClub, Community Center,
noon. ,

TOPS Club No. 941. Community
Center, 10a.m.

. _ . _ . Hereford Toaslmasters Club .
. Galanlsthesonof~andJame Ranch House, 6:.30 a.m ..

Galan ofl!erefordland IS 8.1993, . Ladiesexerciseclass.FirstBaptist
He!efordHlgh School graduate. He ChurehFamilyLif~Center •.1:30p.m.
has, ~ed ~ squad leader ,andbeaune Immunizations againslchildhood
a pnvate flrst class. diseases, Teus DepanmentofHealth

ornoc, 205 W. Fourth se,9'-11:30am,
and 1-4 p.m. .

AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth St.,. 8
p.m.

Ladies Golf Asscx;iaCion,C.il)! Golf,
Course,·10 a.m.

La. Madre Mia Study Club. 7:.30
p.m.

Calliopian St~dy Club, 1:30 p..m,

MONDAY

Odd Fellow Lodge. looF Hall.
7:30p.m.

TOPSChapaerNo.10I1,Communi-
ly Center. 5:30..6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club. Community Center.
noon.

Planned. Parenthood. Clinic, open
Monday through Fr.iday.711 25 Mile

" Ave., 8:30a.m. until 4:30 p.m:
Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La

· Plata, Monday. Wednesday,. Friday,
8:15 a.m, until 5: 15 p.m. .

AA meets Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth St., noon and. 8 p.m,

· For more infonnation.call364~9620.
, _ ---- Spanish AA meelings each

~onday, 406 W. Founh St., 8 p.m.
Ladies exercise class, First Baptist

Church Family Life Center, 7:30p.m.
Order .of Rainbow for Oids.

Masonic Temple. 7: 15 p.m.
. ,Deaf Smith Cpunty Histodc:al
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m, to
5 p.m. and' Sunday by appointment
only.

TUESDAY

Good. Shepherd Clothes Closet,
625 B. Hwy. 60, open Tuesdays and
Thursdays. 9-U:30 a.m. andl:30A3
p.m. .

lOPS Chaplet No. 576, Communi-
, l.y Center, 9 a.m,

Whiteface Booster Club, 7 p.m,
.Kids Day Out, First United

Methodist Cliurch,9 am, unlil4 p ..m.
Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch

House, noon.
.,·

Social Security representati.ve at
courthouse. '9:15-11:30 a.m.
. Golden K Kiwanis Club, Hezeford
Senior Citizens Center. noon.

Hereford Toastmasters Club,
Comnlunity Center, noon,

Ladies Golf Association, City Golf
Course • .5:45 p..m.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
ioos Hall, 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center. 801 E.
Fourth St., open. Tuesday througb
Friday, '9 a.m. until noon. Free anll
confidential pregnancy testing. Call
364~20~1 or 364-7626 for appoint-
ment.

Domestic Violence Support.Group
for women who have experienced
physical or ,emotionalabuse,S p.m.
Call 364~7822 for meeting place.
Child care is available.

. La Amalgs Estudio Club, 3 p.m.
Baptist Women of Summerfield

Baptist Church to meetat 'thechurch,
9 a.m.

Xi E~ilQn Alpha Chapter of Bela.
Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:30 p.m. .

Toujours Amis .slud.yClub.,. 7 p.m.
La Plata Study Club. 7:30 p.m. '
Hereford Cattle Women" noon

luncheon. "
Hereford Board of Realtors, lunch

at HCJ:lelhrdCountry Club, noon ..
, Ford Extension HOmemakers CJub.

.9:30 am.

Noon Lions Club. Communit.y
Center, noon.

Young athean program, YMCA"
9 a.m. until noon.

At-Anon, ~ W. Fourth si, S
p.m ..

CAN.DICE CHAPMAN, STEVEN. KUPER

Couple. to marry
Wedding vows will be exchanged Hereford .

by Candice Chapman and Steven Miss Chapman isajuniorat Texas
Kuper at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 9 in the Tech UI)i.versily majoring in
Christ. the King Catholic Church of elementary education. She is
Lubbock. presently employed by the First

The bride-elect is the daughler of National: ,Bank of Lubbock.
EdwardChapman of Arlington and· . . .,
Kitty Chapman. also of Arlinglton. Kuper IS also a JUnior at Te;xas
The prospective bridegroom is the Tech employed by Caner Enterpnses
son of Roy and Renee Kuper ~f ·of,LU;bbock.

Aluminum windows last with
little 'or no maintenance"

Aluminum windows will last 30. movement between the frame and
years Df more with. :Uttle or no glass and bet~ee~ iheIrame and.the
maintenance. wall Df the bulldmg. Weather seals

Alum inum 's molecules are stay firmly in place to prevent leaks
"locked" together into' a rigid and drarts, and there is less chance of
structure. unlike solidified mixtures binding or slicking when the windows
ororganicmacerials. Becauseefthis, are opened and closed,
aluminum has consistent properties This inherent strength is why
that do nOl'change over time or with aluminum is the engineer!s ma,eria~
tempemture exlremes. It won't soften of choice for multi-story commercial
and- warp at high summer tempera- buildings: it stands to reason tha.t il.
lures, become brittle at low tempera- will last as long as your home.
lures Dr deteriorate under uhra.vio1c& Aluminum ~san ideal finish base
light from the sun. becau e it is smooth, nonporous and

Aluminum is anywhere from three will not ab orb moisture or rust. .
to 43 urnessuffer and stronge.r Chan Fac[oryapplicd baked-enamel
other window framing materials. 0 finishes. similar LOa car's finish. will
It resists deformation. It has less lasl30 years or mere, thanks LO recent
tendency to stretch underthe weight advances in paint chemistry.
of glass, wiind 'or '[he normal seuling Anodized finisbes,the result ofa
of the building nad expands and reactive process that produces a
contracts the least due to changes in sapphire-hard surface, are part of the
temperature. Also. alwn inum will not metal itself •
.absorb 'moisture tocause swelling, Either type w,ill not crack, peel,
shrinking, splitting or roLting. chip. Ilake or blister, so aluminum

AU of this means that precision. windows never need repainting and
built alum.inum_:rraJTJ~s,stay squ8:fC' dean simply with ordinary soap and
true and ught. There I,S le~s relative water. .

I

_ .......1'.1",....

Surprise breakfast attended. . .
by' TouJours Ami members

Members of the Toujours Amis coffee. omage juice,. bruklut
Swdy Club ,auended .• surprise casserole. IIIOI1cd frelhfruita and
breakllSl meetinl recently at tile dip. minjature cammon rolls and
home of .Kim Pon.cr. The hostesses peaches in cham .......
picked up ~clUb members Pri1.es wnaWlldcd fot "lhemost
who were still au.ired in lIleir . natural- IQ -d\e worst spon.'.
steepwell'. ' .

The theme of tile meeting was Those prcICIJl were Rbonda
''',Breakfut at nffany's." The Banner,CindyBlKk.J"BrigaDce,
meeling wu hosted by Kim Porter. .Patti Brown, Kim Buckle),. Uta
Kim Bigham. Melinda BridSC. Trish .Fonnby. Brenda. Koenia. luU. =
Brown. Tami Charest, Tonja Horrell Sarah Lawson. Elaine McNuu. .
and Donna Kemp. Reinan. Cindy Simons •.Donna West

Served at the breakfast were and Marsha Winget

,Here"s new spin on painting
decoration or use .it to frame yoUr
school picmre. Simply CUl out a
rectangle in the middle of the pIaIe
slightEy smaller than your pictwc.
Affix the picture with glue 10Ibeback
of the plate.

PUl your kids' paint bru.shcsaway
and try an offbea1and zany anproje.ct
using an unlikely tool: a child·s
;record.player. "

Here's how:
ti.se a child's old·nxord.player that

is no longer used to play' records. If
you den 't have one StaBhed away in
the back. oftbe toy chest, look. for one
at a garage sate . - N
. SeLa round white paper plate, en . :.' I, e. :W

the turmable af a child's record
player. Pok:e the spindle WoQgb the 1

center of the plate LO hold.it firmly in A · 1
place. Tum Ithe recoro player on ,I .: _' rrt·.va _s
LOW speed. Press a colnrcd felt
marking pen on the plate. As the' .... ~
plate goes around, hold Ithepen steady ·~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!V
as It creates a circular design.
Slightly move the pen and. see what
happens. Then, try to move the pen
toward the edge ,ofthe plate ~ocreate
an interesting SOd inD'icate design.
Use several pens in diffcfie.ntcolors,
too.' When finished, tarn off the
tumtable and removetbe plate.

For a variation, use 'Puffy paints
in squeeze bottles. Gently rele8se the
pain lout of a.bottle over Ithe plate as
itgoesamund.Onceyougetusedto
Ithetechnique. movedte paint bottle
back and fonh to create a.ring design.
on 'the plate. Tum off &he lumaatile
and carefully remove the plate. Set
aside to dry .:

Han2

• 1

Doug and Sharon Strange of
Mesquite announce the birth of their
daughtert Brianna Nicole. bolD Scpl .
12,1993. She weighed 71bs. 9 1(1.oz.

.Grandparents arc Ra.ybum and
LaVetba Strange of HeRford ..

Kent and Suzanne Finch are the
parents of a Son. CaydeD Kent. bam
Sept. 14,1993, at Deaf Smith '0enCraJ
Hospital. He weighed 8 Ibs. U oz.

IGrandparentsare Hereford
residents. Harold and Martha Finch
and Loyd Hulsey.

It's a B·oy!·
Cayden Kent Fituh

18 'lbs.11oz.
Parents: Kent & Susan Finch

Grandparents: Harold'& Martha Finch I

,& Loyd Hulsey

Military
Muster

Pete Galan Jr. recently completed.
Marine .Boot Camp at San Diego.
Canf.

TJlURSDAY

F.RIDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Club,
Caison House, ,6:30 a.m. '

Community Duplicate Bridge Oub.
Com.munit.y Center. 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY

Open gym. foral] teens, noonto 6
pm. 00 Salurdays IIld 2.:5pm. SlI'kIays
at Church of the Nazarene.

ItA. 406 W. FOunh S'L.8 p.m. on
Saturdays and a.m. on Sundays.PETE GALAN JR.

Merlee ~.
Don't think of
it as 40 years

.old it 'is really
14,6,10
Days 'Old.

Classes taught by Paul Abal!os. to
~ign up, come to ,837 E.1st. Monday.
Sept. 2.0,1993 at 6,:30 p.m, to enroll'

,&set up meeting time.
For more information

Call: 364-6821 or 276-5776.

Newly remodelled & clean
ready to' go, very reasonable
rent, exceUent location and
also business officer space
for lease. All tocated in the
Professlonal Oenter at

'111101 North 2,5M'UeAve.
for mere li,ntormati~on call:
·Henry Reid 806-364-4670



etween he Covers Hereford' residents
return from Navy trip

BY I.ETTY IfENSON . families; 14,500 paid and volunteer' .
. staff have worted the relief effon.;

Spcciallhanks ilo,aU of die United' and dletotaJ: cost of rel'ieC efforts is
Way volunteerS who are out asking estimated at 30.2 million b)! thctime
formoncy:to.suppon ..aJloflheUniled .families arc back in IIbeir homes or
Way Agencies in our area. have found other housing.
'. A report . from the _.~sasler A CPR class will begin al. 7 p.m ..

beadquarters. gives the fol'lowing Tuesday at the Red· Cross office.
statistics for the flood relief effort: Those interested i., laking the class
32~OOO{ami·lies were affected: 2.5 are asked to call Ibe office at 364-
million meals were served; 14.500 3761.
peop]ewereshclwed~in, 14S shelters; The Deaf Smith: County Chapter
53.4 million have been spent in oflhe American Red Cross is a

A program on jewelry w~ give~ emergenCy assistance to 10.000 United Way Agene.y.
LO' members ,af the Nouvelle AIm
Study Club when the IJOUPc met . M· he '.' -
'~!.nt~Y.inlbe home -of Emity I . 1,lnQ'1 . 'ew 'honor~'d .''t mee'i'1)9

. Carol Lan~a~mietDes.igns, . .Linda Minc~ew was honored as rd
~nc. represenlauve.. gave the the best Toasunasters Club speaker .woot:.e HamillDl1was .nn. ianasrer.. _--. . 'and_
mCormanve prescnrauon. d' • ', .. - .., '.,." Ran' , our
. _FoUow..ing lh.• e buS. in.css_meeting. .HUllDo--useS..a recem meelLo8 at '!!Ie ch topic speakers were Dan Hall. Dave

n:freshme 15 f bee aki lc Kimmel, Charles ,MiTlchew. Clark,
. . < ..:_n 0 c Z;secae.CflCt rs . BestevaluatorwasChrisLeonIld Andrews Lnd Rick Jactsoo_ '.
and 'cheese and beverqes were d be " ........1.. . -R' ··L.
~~mthosepre:senrbythe~. iackso:.t toplC s~er was __IC~ _. ~alph Barndt spoke on "Ligbt-
:rt!ey Inc.ud~TeresaA~len. N~c)'Rick Jackson ledlbe pledge and r:~~~b~:.J:S~I~=::~~.
Andrews,C C~arolet~e Col_her, Chris Leonard gave the invocation. H~ppento;Me."e~aluatedbXW8yne
Kathleen oiller._ J(risLI .F~U. Jacksonalsopresidedatlbemeetins. Wmget;Llllda Mmchew, "WhaIAm
~anda <!aUagher. Dce:_ Hamd~n, Dave' Kimmel served as timer; I DOing in a Place Like ThiSN.
t:oo::n~~ .~ JKlm. nab" eounter, Mite .HarT.is;Ed evaluated by Chris Leonard.
. - - . '. e - Ie c u anet Gilbert. grammarian; wordmasrer, Joe Malgaret Del TOTO was die .general
MeJ'CeI"•.Jan Reeve. Rhonda Reeve. "'..... d - n' t.1.. - :.....Yolanda S-_.l'" Ka. la 5 t.nJj' • "'..,..v • an COl.zan •.IIl1e cnosen evaluator. ._ _ _ .'-' _ y _ Cu ... nl.
Tonya Setliff'. Shawnay Spatbnan.
COOkie Ta,ylor, Ian WaltS,. Ronna
WallS. Kim Wilcox, Missy Wilcox
and Camille Urbanayt.

Welcomed as gueslS were Sandy
Josseiand and Becty McDonald ..

,lO .'
do MQIlIlicelIio

De .__, Iowa. - LlIiCIIQ.
have in --moo? _of
_ _ citi I -- read a boot from Deaf
Smith County Libtaryf No '
-- . lite no big deal~but it .' ----'-UJI

·dIe [act . .1Jwy __ is _ ..
lov .lite ___ tty. . vc.t

received·· --.ftOm lilnries -- -. co
Sun' . we QIIl"' obIain a

bOOt, bUlIhe far. _ .IJCIRO . of
the lime we can. ifyour__ _"__a.fCB'
a boo • but can', .find il locaJlY; Illy
iota: . 1, Tbe Oldy II) you
is ~price of one')'. whi::b
usuall.y runs WIthin 2:S cents eidJecsidc
of. dollar.

Johnny Appteseed arrives at Ibe
public school~-next week. i&d1inS ,the
kids bow he planted apple IftleS and
good wilt on the ·twly Ammcan
fronD.er. I've' discovered ISOIl\C
i.rtteresting facts in.researehing this
American legend. HLs :reaI name was
John Chapman andbesidcs appleshc
also spread. hUbs. some··not _
!beneficial as were once 'believed. (PR
i a greaJ dring. Woukl we haveevcr
heafd of "JoonilyPenn.yroyaJ" m' '=.Oog
fennei Jobmy"1) Ihad picand Jobnny
as ,alIways on Ihe move. neverOWDing
anyihing bUI his baa of app1eseeds and
the pot. on his head. As I maua lof
fac[.be was 8propenyownrz. He used
.it for .SW1ing ~and :nursirig tbc:m
LOsaplinlS which be woukI men!tnIde
or U to others (altboogb be
ft:equently "fOrgot'" '10 collect). He was
known as a herb c."yn" doctor, and
his IIaJenSS were ~~ecialal byred and
white man alike.

Cha,pman dhered k). dle:reachings
or Emanuel Swedenborg, who
preached "Four Rules~: RId the Bible·

Jewelry
topic of
program

IBooth
space
avallaole

Wesley United McdiodiStChUl'tb '
will be hosting its 13lbAnnuaJ
Festi.val of ,Am and' Crafll from'
s.m, until 5 p.m. Dec. 4. at the
Hereford Communicy Cenlet~ ,

Only a limitcdnumber of booths
are available WI. ·dJ.·, .811, app.l.k:alions
smened. 800Ih 'fee i.$10. .

Applications ma)' be ob&ained by
wridnt 10 'Ellen COilin.~ 801 Mile.;
L Of bycallin, 364-0774.

uuuu.::e CIIapman
....... ,jMr

TarI,IfcInrelc....,.........,
,£GnG1Iardn

Steven and Nan Cone.IY of
Hereford receady recumecI froin SID
Dieao. Calir. where they were JUCSII
oflbeil' son. Jolh. for A De.~lS
Cruise ·aboard 'the USS Comstock.
LSD4S.

.JOSh,a 1992 Hemordl Hiab SChoOl
graduate.enli ted· in the_ Navy
foUowing his graduation •.He fmished
boot Callp liaining at San Diego
Recruit Training SWion, OcL' 30.
1992. His UlK:le.Capt. Clint
·Coneway. USN. was reviewing
officer for !the "Pus In Review",

. . graduation ceremony. He was
----------- assigned IICPve dut,. aboard. USS

NEW YORk CAP) • Surprise. Comstock where be is .in the First
swpriJe: Roseanne Am,old iso,'t D.ivision..
finiShed tIIDIi Ibouthtnelfin prinL Navy eombaaant ships have. one-
Her second boat, UMy Lives." is day DePcncknll, Cruise at least once
due out in Pebnwy.1hc Ballantine ayearwhendependentsohheship's
.Publisbing GroUp announced. personnel are invited 10 spend a day

The book ufocUICI unflinchiD81y at sea.
on Roseanne's personal life and on "The best part was the boillripout
IhC Hollywood s),stem,'" Bantam lO the Ship," said Steve Coneway.
spokeswoman Carol Fass said Dependents we.e embarked at lhe
Wednesday. pier and l8Icen by .Navy .launc.b:to Ithe

The 3 9 ~ yea r ~ 0 I d ship anchored in San Diego Bay.
actress·comedian·s first book. . Sieve (emarted,] "1be bardestpart
'''Roseanne: My Life as a Woman" for me was climbing seven decks ofw., pu~lisbed five years, 880. ladders (stairs) io get 10 the main W.isconsin leads all Stales in milk

Tennsofthe· new book deal were deck." , production. Itproduces about 2 3/4
not discl~. DepeDdents and ship's person~el . billion ga~]ons of milk each year.

I ~

cojoycd I steel beach picnic.: OD Ibe
shq,"' Oilhl deck ..

Josh left for sil: montbJ depJo)'~
meat aboard USS ComJlOCkon 5epL
3.1993. The ship will"". portc:alb
in Okinawa, Singapore and Ausnlia
and wiU 'operale rortwo mondls in Ihe
North Anbian Sea and Persian Gulf.
Uelpec:1S 10, leave Persian IGuif in .
January 1994 matinl a pott viIit
somewhere inl the .Far ,East before ...
returning 10San Diego in MalthJ994. .

_I have WOIk called
• . - live a life ,of You mi&bl expect. " 10 be ano

- - UI . -_icc. Expandin ,on • wesIa'ft.~" iI'IIbe_...
J -\'Cf curied a goD. treating .guidc for an- who 10be. or

, (Icreatures '. Ibrodas. (Legend . undientand.. ,- _ -. ·i;;......,VifIiaia Altho
it· he . a pet wOlf he bad rescued of lbe NaIiDnII o,;iirt Hall ofF ..
frmI • b-ap ..), .Although _ ,of'· ltells me: . aubcl'GaiI Gilcbriaulid

I • . and praclEes .... 1Dli'thoOOx. some or bet.raean:h heR. (by pboae.
Jabnw-· a,manwbosawwbM.needed I believe). and dial the book is
10 'be donopt did somcdUnS aYliJable. ror purchase • the CHOP.
:reganDesso(w ~ others tOOu.&bL He 1beF::-dends, of the UI:nry Bcd;
didnl"' organize. ,or fOlD'l I.cOmmiuee, Sale will be held next'mondl. butlbeie
orfmabOutnceding .help.- bejUSldid is a special feature.lhat you, may ."....
w_ - ,he cou1'd. 11hat's 1lesson we aU 10 IIakCadvan. of early~ Few. SO'
could stand to learn. and I'm .Iooking cent donation tD-1hc Friends. you. will.
fmw.-.di to 'ponmyirut, him in the nc:eive ,a chance 10 wiD a reilly' nice
school . 'book such as Nonau R '.

OK AY...OKA y,. E,NOU G H' AaaeriC:a"CbriIIaaaI ia .bMrlca,or
ALREADyr YES, we have tbesequel AlIReaU, Need"'~ II..--cI
to Lonesome Dove. Lany MoMurtry's iD KiDder:Iar'tea The·drawiDa: wiD be
Sb'ftb of lAredo. There is already a bcJdlhe Monday afttz the saIc.1'he
sizable waiti~g lisL We tried to order boots can be seen MId Ii• ..,may be
two ,copies. but were sent 00.1)' one- .obrained 81: the li\nrY. Remember that
-wejll get 8IIOIhet as soon as we QIl. members of die Friend! as fiJltcboice
'Ibis leapy,. by Ibc way. is 8 memoria] on the: sale, bOOb. so youin wanllD be
to.R.e. Ware. Other fiction going out sure your .membership is paid up.
this week includes ViclDriaHolt·, .Renewals '0: new memberships :may
Black Opal and an 87th prccinctbe paid at the library dwing rcguIa'
.myssery -by Ed oMClBain entitled. hours. cw Ihc :nigbt of the sale.
M~_.ief. . Pardon our dusd If you 've

Non-fiction· boob. include a large wondered.bonnbe noise downstabs.·
volume of .AdvertiSiq iDA'.rica it's due 10 (he ~modeUng. preparing
and More Podium' Humor, a for the computer lab and GI3D
coUecliioo ,of anecdcMesfOr spelWs. classroom. Hopefully. alldie wortwiU
Non-facbonalsoineludesanintriguing be r~ before 100 long.

JOSH CONEWAY ,Every scene.even the commonest.
is wonderful, if only onecan detach
oneself. casting off all memory of use
and custom and behold .it for the first
time; in its right. authentic colors;
without making comparisons,

What a rnerty it wou1d be if we 'ware
abJe to qx:n and close our ears as e81y
aswe open and close our eyes·.

Conversation between Adam and
E've must have becndifficultat times
because they had nobod.y to Ialk about,

PRICES EFFECTIVE
SEPT.1g.25,1'993r

Red Cross Update
lIa.. ' . " " ~.

- -

ALLIIX
HEREFORD
LOCATIONS 1

AU. TYPES

PEPSI'
COLA

$1 ~~120Z.
. CANS

II EAT
FRANKS

LAne
POTATO

,CHIPS"'11._99¢

DICKER_

a,BO BEE,F COOKED
SANDWICH, HAM

89¢----· _ ~~$199 '
DETIAGEJQ'

ULT.RA
SURF

.Ll.aoz:lOlt1$599. I

IHURFINI: HAMBURGERDILL, SLlCES, __ - __ 99'
69'
99'
$2~

VALLEY FAIR
PAPER '.

T~~LS 2/$1 00
........
FACIAL nSSUE __ ,7ICT.-SYLVMU, ~ WHITI. II, 71 OR 1•• nI ~

UGHT ,BULBS PACK

i ItNew.Vision
...... CEMALIIAGIC STAAS _____

SHURFINE
GRANULATED

SUGAR
4lB. BAG

VALLEY FAIR
BATH

TISSUE
411OU. PIG.

l.oz:.-
1311<1<11.'. GATORADE'I?{;~ 811l'
TrcIceJI Button

DrueGauit

1. oz. ALL FLAYOIII

E
• PIt t.oz.CANI • Pit. 1. oz.CAN8



KATHLEEN H. COOPER

H,H~S,senior
honored,'

A Hereford High School senior,
Kathleen . H. COoper, has been
selected fot listing in Who's Who
Among American .High School

. Students for the third consecutive
year,

The student. daughter ,ofRichard
M. and Margaret. Cooper; isa member
of lhc symphonic and marching
bands, playing saxophone. She is in
bet second year asa performer with
'the drill team.

Cooper has; been a member of the
. 'HHS yearbook staff four year-s,

,serving as edltor last year. She is a
. member of the National Honor
Society and has a grade point average
,of 97.3. • .

She also has' received HHS merit
awards for government and eeonom-
Ics, .

Outside the clas room. Cooper is
a fdur-year member of Spirit Wind.
a, youth choir of the Nonhwest Texas
Conference of the United Methodist
Church .

.Frie'n'd'ship
,

:N"ig.'ht is.
observed

Friendship Night was held. for
members of the Order arEastem SW
and thelt guests when \.he group
,assembled for a. chuck wagon meal
Tuesday evening in the dining room
of the Masonic Hall.

Western attire was the style for che'
oc:taSion when guests were welcomed

. from Amarillo, Happy and MuleShoe
chapters.· .

Wonhy Grand Patron Garland
Ranan was welcomed and brought
,greetings to the members during we
meeting following the meal. Also,
welcomed was his wife, Shirley
Rattan.

Pro tern o[ficers were Nonna
Coffey, conductress;. Moveda Busby"
chaplain; Doyle Busby. associate
patron; and Ulrry Knowles, worthy
patron. . ..

At the close oflhe meeung, Billy
Lytal's group., "Texas Country."
entertained.

The French NaIiOO8l ~y votfd
in 1192 ~oabolish the monarchy,

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDIItS: I dread

every holidlJy. Why? BccIuIe my
husband'. boa and his wife llwayslO'
away and aSk mt husband'" me 10
take tare of their houIc. pnIea. dopandnlaJUs •.1_ . j

M 1m" hal '10drive to tbteirhome
every morning (at. least a ~minuIe
trip) to pick up their newsppit and
make sure the dogs have paauy. of
Wiler. When he comes home m.n
wort. we boIh go 10 hi.boa' JKge,
feed Ithe dogs, IBkc in the maD and
waw lhcpl8nm andprden. Bytbe
time we eat dinner, it.'s Rp.m.

For the last 10 years., wctve had to
interrupt. cYerY holiday 10litean of
Ihe boss' house. This past week. I
called the boss' wife and hinted that
when Jim and Igo away. we put our
cats in .a tenncl bcclUJC we considicr
It joo much of~. imposition 10 ask
anyone 10 talce care of' our pel;l.1 fOld
her we have our next..(loor oeia:hlMn
takcinourmail and ne~. A few
days later. the boss told Jim he was
going away for I. week and gavchim
his house keys. ..'

Do you hav:ca .solution to Ibis
ongoing probJem?--Fuming in San
Antonio

11111crawiinlllOUlld abe boule wilb
a killer miariine. he doeIn" DOUce.

,Sanaa Batbara: My hu..-d. Ibe
cnpneer. has no tolerance for:1he pay
IIaI of life. Hc ICCI evaytbiDJ in
abIoIuta.I,',s 'black ,and wbile. riaht
or WIUDI. yes 01no. Never a maybe.
He feell no joy.bu die is never
depraIed either. Ewrydlina must be
illpafect Older, or &here is hell topey.
It illIOI easy 10,live with IUCb ,.mIIl.

ChicI&O: My wife is III enamcer.
She is precise. Malydcal and definile
in, .. views. and she lI..ys IbiD,.
beforelbe .... Shc"MCOlduice
and., uo of henetf sbemakes 'roc
.Iick. My nexlwife will probably be an
empty headed, bubbly moron. and it
will be a relief.

Cabondaie. m.: You're damed
ri&ht engineers are different. Iam IliU
happily married IDmineafta 3Syean..
Tbcy 1tIld.1O look before llley leap and

DEAR SAN ANTONIO: A while
ago, Iprinted a Gem of the Day that
:you and Jim. should tape to your
bathroom m"Uror. rll repeal it:
"Nobody'lcaD take adv,anr.age of you
without your pennission." . .

DEAR. nT: This world is fuU of
oddballt kinky characters and people
wilb fclishes.Thankl'ully. some of
them are harmless. You, juslmel one
of the l81ter~Consider yourself .Iuc.ky. I.

.DEAR ANN LANDERS: Thanks
for your essay on "Maturity." My
husband is afailhful n:ader of your
column. an<J .1 hope it made ani
impression on him.

It's hard to nve 'with a man who,
throws and breaks tbi.np w~ be sets
angry. He not only IeaV($ emotional
scars en me and our fIen age dauahlef.
,bulhe also Jeaves a p8lh of dcsttucuoo
in Ihe house. He nevcr blOws up in
front of otherpeapJe. only when we're
at home. - -

Why does he behave in :such an
emuic manner? Is this nonna1111Oid
him if hedoesn', stapbreaking tblngs.
I'm getting a.divon:e. Do you see any
hope fm- this marriage?--.Ancm.ymous..
Please

The 1993 Hereford Cattl.ewomen
would like to express their'

app~?!Ri0nto the following
.'mdivrduals and :finns for.

contributing to the SU0ce8S_ of this
year's Fajita Cookoft1

Hereford State Bank
AZTX Qdde Co.
bar G Feedyard .
Bar GCattle
Johnny Trotter
Ownpion Feeders
,TriSt8teCatt1e Feeders

.KeeIirtI Cattle Feeders
Circle 3 Feedyuds
Pale A·Sak (Mark Banner)
Service Co.
CattJeg1181'd

Tary's FlondDeligns
BaBoon Expfeuions
.HomeIand
'CuaRamirez
Edes' Meat Market
Texas Couruy
DavidF......
Jolin JosIeImI
JOhnny 1\urentine
Bevaty Harder
StewW,..
FaBaptiIt CIucb

No ,matter what il is you're
selling, n~r cansell it best.

You can Show it. Describe, it.
ExpIain, it. Compare it. OHer a
couponl 'Of it. And ,cover your entire
marketplace with It. All in one day.

And tor a lot less than radio
and Tv.

And ttie unique thing about',
newspaper ·is that it adds credibility
to your message .

People bel .- it when they
read it In ,the paper ..

IMaybethat'swhy retailers use
newspaper mora than any ather
medium? .

f



,I, Boston Fe,rns,
!Impatients,

'I Shrimp, Plants·,
I I I Afr'ican Violets"

'Gloxinias,
I ,Rabbitls Foot

Ferns and more
, 10'- 'Hang'i.ng Baskets ,•• $6.88, I

, 'Counltry Baskets IReg.S.99 $4.77 i
l

' ,

4" Pots Reg: 4.99 u .. ,.... ~.'••'.'.'.'.~$2.46

IRifles &
Shotguns

COATS UNDEIR $50
o

'I Coats for the,
In Stock I, Entire Family' at

'Only Glbson-s-
Choosl from a variety.'

Ql ..'Off I I of mans, ladles, boys10 Regular .or girls In a wid,.,
Price ., I aSBortment of swl•s. "

. ,.----~~-------------------------~..~------------~--------------------.. I ,

Pepsi Products 1,1_. c Vanish Blue Drop.;.lns i
o· I o. Reg. price I·
U 'I u 1.44 IP , ' I

1 0 29 Limit 1i :.GI~~~~,:tof ¢ Li~lt !',.
In· 3 .1'',n Herefo,rd.' . ',-
I, '6 - Packs·I ..~ , . ·11 ' II

.'II Coupon. Good Thrlough S~pt. 25',.1993.· II 'Coupon Good Through Sept. 25, ,1993. I'._.__ ,_' ' '__ '_'_,--,-,-,-,----- ----_ ..----------- ...---------~-,------,-,----.
r- -----------~---------- I~----..----~-------~----~------------~---.I . . II. Butcherls ehoice I
I c W:~--40 n c 1
loB o Milk Bones 1
I U ¢' II U II

• I P 9 Oz. - . 1 ~ Assorted Flavors . ¢ .I
! 1 I 0 Reg. Prlee . L.lmit· '. oReg. 1.88 . Limit I,_!

I 1 4-6 . ,2 . 2_-II' n • -' , :n I

1'1· ICoupon Good Th.rough ·Se'pt.25, 1993. :' Coupon Good Through Sept. 25.1993. III. -------~- ~_ •• _ •

-- -= -- - - - . - I
- - --

Favor Wax ,Firee :il G,lade Ladles'
;',

1
, Furniture Polish '" Carpet/Room Knit Co-ordinates

2/$3-.00. Deedorizer- 14 oz. I i

3-Scents 2 oz.

C

11

! I

Tops •••••..•••~.:I088
Iii' .- .••• $9-88

Pants .'.'.,.'..'...'.•..•
I ',

i I

I

I I '

Laundry
Detergen,t
42 oz.• 18 Loads

Tide
Rewunecented wIh bleach
Chaar, ,Bold

Oxydol .

86$2....96
I. ~ . 28 oz. Sk-lrts • 688

.1 I IS .'••'.'••'••'••'..... .
I I

,Shout
L'iquid

32 oz. :c!o":: I I

Beef. I I

Stew I

24 oz.

Jo'lly Tim
Rop·Corn

2 lb.



Youth win awards in TeA con est
Deaf SmithCounly youth lW1ICd

inwinninl performances at the lhird.
aonual Junior .Fed Beef Challenge.
~Rd. by me Texu Ca~e
Feeders Associalion and held recenlly
in Amarillo.

1bc competition is designed. 10
providepraclicaiexpmenceforFFA
and 4-H )'Outhin the commercial
cattle feeding indusuy by feeding a
pen. of three steers. ,
- Youth competed ~or more than
517,000 in scholarsbips, cash prizes
and premiums.

Overall champion and winner of
the top scholarship of 52.000 was
Alicia. Miller of Stanford.

Scores in four 8P'~ .- written
exam, oral interview. record boOt and
can:assperformancc ,of steel'S -- arc
combined 10 delCmline overall
winners. A SSOOcash. award is given
to the fust ,place ~,inner in each area.

Hereford participants in the
competition we:re_Moriah Olsen, S~
"Olson, Wade Johnson and Caleb
Brumley. .

Johnson, B.rumley and a Dalhart
youlh. Luke Unruh, shared the lop
award for bestreeord book. Johnson
also was third in (he written exam
category.

Moriah Olson was the lOp winner
in the oral interview eomesr, She
claimed a runnerup spot in the live
evaluation contest,

Cat"" contest participants "
Four Deaf Smith County youth. from left, Caleb Brumley, Wade Johnson. Sy Olson and
Moriah Olson, took pan in the third annual Junior Fed Beef Challenge. sponsored by the
Texas Cattle Feeders Association.

In-j EI
- -

Hereford sugar 'plant
'names agriculturist

" Appoinunentof.DougCavinasan
.agriculturist al the RereCord sugar '
beet processing plant pf Holly Sugar
Coiporation has been announced. "

A graduate offl'exas 'Tech
University wi.thl ,8 bachelor of science
degree in agronomy. Cavin worked
brieOy for Richardson Seed. Inc .• 'in
Vega, as.an assistant agronomist.

He also gained. experience. by
working on the family farm in the
Wildorado area. while attending
college. His parents.are Randy and.
OrviUa Allred of Wildorado.

A member of Alpha Zeta; an
agricuUW1l1hooor society, Cavlnwso
-has belonged 10 die student section
of the American Socielyof Agrono-
my.

Holly Sugar is a subsidiary of
Imperial Holly Corporation, one of
the nauon's largest. .refiners and
processors of beet and cane sugar. DOUG CAVIN

Produeere may reeelve
aeslstance on crop loss,

WASHINGTON (AP). Producers
whose 199,3 crops sustained losses
due to wealhcNelaled disasters may
apply Cor assislaflcc lhrough March
4, 1994. Agriculture SecreW'y Mike
EspyannoollCed.

PaymenlSof 1.00pelCCDI of eacb
eligible claim were authorized by
emergencydisastcr lqisJadon signed
,recently by President ClinlOn ..

The 1993 crop-loss benefits will
be paid to eligible producers no taler
thaD June 1994,~y said in his
announcement this week. Farmers
who, produce oonunen:ially gown
prognam and non-progJam crops are I

eligible. . .

Producers whose 1993 crops are .
insured by Ik federal Crop InsUrance
Corp. will be 'eligible for payments
for ,Josses. ~xceCding. 35 petce~l. '
.Producers W1lhoot such msurance will
be eligible for payments for losses
greater 'lhan 40 percent

Disaster aid ,applications may be I

made at Agriculwral StabilizaJioo and
'Conservation Servioe.oounly offices..

sment r f,und
Agriculwral producers wbo bave

paid $5 voluntary assessmen on
rarm vchiclssinceJan, 1.1992.lnaY
file application lor refunds of abc
assessments.

Fonns for submitting claims ,are
available in the office of DeafSmilh

Count)' 1U AucllOl'-ColleclOl
Marglll'Cl Del Toro.

Tbe vol .. .., "I:ISIKIIIS were
imposed 00 qricuhuralpmducen to
build a fUnd Cor &he VOUIlI Fanaen
Loan Guaranlec Propam.

Deadline fOt Iiling clai for
rerunds is Nov. I.

For the economy and
rrellabillty of Reinke, the. ' I
ElectTogatore 60 .Sef,ies. Is
the center pivot Irrigation
system for your crops. The
tim&proven Electrogatae II I

! I Is available with economJ.1--_________ ,001 mainline pipe In both

6" ond 6oS/S"0.0. sizes.
iBoth, :systems 'delivef Reinke I 1

reliability and Innovation
'0' the most affordable
,price.

In coming years. ReInke's
Electrogat~60 SerIes will
be ~ value of the .. I

economy-minded operator.
Talk. to your ReInke dealer
soon about on
Ele9trogof~ ·60 Series for I
your operation,

What makes Lindsay :irr.igJ1ion·s
raining champion? Genuine Zinunatic
parts. Round after round, Zinunaticde-
livers thousands of hours of troubJe-;&ee

.semce, We've' built our reputation on'it.

, Zimmatic systems feature electrical
'OOfllponellts with the latest teclmoI- .

,08)', advanced dmlitry and full U.L
approval Plus, .Zimmatic' parts will 6t
virtually any other make or model

~ . .'The same dependability built into
our own system can now be buib: into yours.

. 're also known for dependable inigatioo smlce.
We're :fast,pmfessional and we're there'
when )OU need us" For the best in ir-
ri;ilion systems parts and service ,
look to lherecognlzed leader ~
Undsay; Con~ us today.

• ,I

The'Ratning Cbampion.

364-0855 • E.Hwy 60BlD1.OPS-.
~ICA.L, 'TIME-if~
~VANI'Z-W n~L-Pl~
IN, {:l' OR:. b~"c.u:1.

•NORTH .AVE. K
Pat Gallagher
964-2564&

Steven Gallagher
344-2587

NEW 'MEX!ICQ'S lARGEST

Has now opened in Clovi~,N.M.
• We have both new and u
• We have albactive financing

• 'Wetrade for anything of va1lue
1-80()..260-7481

Finding us is easy. Go west into Clovis on Highway 50,
2nd light tum south go across ove and look left.

Se Habla ....~,....



extreme, belief that the customer Is always rIghI. Customers are
people,. They are human beings like the rest of IUS., who make
mistakes. No customer is always r1ght For example. what I •
customer came to your business and demanded to buy every-
'thlng~tlessthan yourcost?lsthecustome(s price rtght? Can you
afford to honor "the customer Is always righr philosophy? or
oourse' not.

!In this example, the customer ,Isunreasonable. The low
price request Is Inelther right 'fair or reasonable'. The 'right price Is
not the' customer's offer, but a prtce that covers your costs •
Including overhead ~and gives you a IProfit.

Myth ,No.2" 'Cuatomere, IIwaya buylhe loweM price.
'11Y"., tMlIJ!I qj 1M, ermA is -" ofttn M ~ &. • t4ti«tatl, wnfriIJ tur.Ji If ttli . Id happ Cad·

1i.t&",M • 61dtM a.yt! •~ ..ptmmsi.w tlntl WlmJlirdc .• ~Qhn F. Kennedy .' s myth 'were true yOU' wou see.no· .y Hac owners.
. no delightedl Nordstrums' shoppers" ,no satisfied customers at

A myth. aocording to the dictionary, Is a belief or story that is fancy lr8staurantsand no Rolex watch wearers. .
, imaginary or fictitious. I find as I study business, there are This belief is a myth because the lowest price is not the
several myths that have sUrvived 'for years. .. 'on'ly reason ,people m~ke buying decisions. Price is an element

They are persistent and persuasive" but not true. How~ of every purehase decision. However. value· the balance of priCe
I ever, the four myths we win discuss lin this CO umn do contain and,q~ality-i$them_alndete~lnant.Customersdogowherethey

, some truth. Perhaps that is Whymany business owners accept perceive they get the best .value.
them as factual. The most believable lies are those that contain Every business een enhance their '''percelved valuell by
an element of truth. ba'landng ·prices with quality Pr:oclucts, premium service and

, Myth No. l' -The cu tom - r is always .right. You win find conslst.ent prpmotion.There is a naturall~w that says aJstomers
',this myth published in books, printed in articles. posted en signs . always go ~~re they ,get ,good v~ue.. ..
and even carved In stone. However, despite widespread use. it lMythNo.3-D'scounteradon'totle.rcuatomerMl'Vlce.

. remains a myth. This Is still a popular belief .among small business owners. I hear
In this age of concern for service, we must try to guairan· this myth reit,erated at most of the "Coexisting with Wei-Mart"·

tee customer satisfaclilon. However, we cannot hold to the workshops I give. .

I •

1 Don Taylor
FOUR BUSINESS MYfHS

THE QUIZ i part of your news-
paper's Newspaper in Education
program. It gives students an
enjoyable way to prepare for current
events discussion in school and. to
keep up with the news during the
summer. Adults find THE QUIZ
entertaining and informative as well.

THE QUIZ is designed for
publication in the newspaper's one
day of the newspaper's choice each
week. 52 weeks a year.

is a feature of the ~.

ews,Currents' ~.
_ , F F ,F iii .,,8 H I·M i" ii-a, i Ii' eF Ii II," F , ,,'e F. ®
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATI9N PROGRAM

P.O. Box 52, Madison WI 53701
1·800-356-2303

I think the, problem In this area stems from an Incorrect
definition of customer servk:e. Many small business owners
and managers define customer service as a II frtendly smile In
every aisle. II

Now I certainly don~ discount the value o'frlendly,
courteous personnet, but realize that Is only a sm~1 portion of
true customerserilce. Qtherlmportant elements 'that make'up I

real service Include: oonvenIent business hours, clean restrooms.
trained telephone personnel •.employees wItt1 p~uct ,kilo...
edge, product availability. attractive merchandlstng. consIStent '

erchandlse retum policies, convenient location, cleanliness·
and short check-out lines. .

Myth No. 4 - Everyone ., my t.rget cu.torner. No I '

business can seNe all peOple effectively ..Every owner must
leam to position themselves to .att,ract and Serve a segment of
c~umers. - I

It Is wrong to 'asSumethat eVeryone Is your target.
customer. Even the mega~stores.with acres of shopping' area
and tens of thousandS of invento'ryltems do not effectively
serve all CDn8UmefS. Some .oIder •. Iess agile aJstomers are ,
reluctan~ to tr8kdOYt'nlong aisles to '.100 a few necessary Items.
Many senior citizens report they prefer smaller stores. with ,

. personal service. . .
Position your business to serve a strong market seg-

ment. Aememberthat often those who try to ple&se everyone,
end. up pleasing· no one. .

You may MIa to Don Ta~ in care of "Minding Yow OWn , I

Business," eo,x 67. Amartllo, Taxaa79105.

WPRLDSCOPE

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAP,ER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EOUCATION PROGRAM

(101 points for each question
answered correctly)

! ,1)'Vice Pre·siden~AI Gore is seen here break,ing a government issue ashtray
In front of teleVision host Oav'id letterman. The Vice President was on the
show to' publicize his effort to str~.f.mline the .government ..His plan aims to
reduce the feder al workforce by ..? .. jobs over five years. .
a-2S,OOO b~250iOOO c-500,QOO

2), The new IsraeJi-PLO peace plan.
, would give the Palestinians control .

over G.aza" where about .. 7'..
I Palestinians live, .
I a-SOO,ope b-1.S million c-2.2 million ..

'. 3) About 50,000 peacekeeping
1 troops would be needed to enforce

I a possible Bosnian settlement,
approximately half of whom would

, be American, according to Defense
Secf,etary..7...

4) Severa,1da,ys ago, Ki'm Campbell,
Prime Minister of ..?., announced
that. national elections wiU be held in
there on October 2S. .

5) Education Secretary ...?. recently
discussed the results of a nationwide
study showing that 90 million
Americans have problems with basic

I literacy and math problems.

or call (608) 836-6660 ,

The Wiza'rd of Id.
WHAT PRG5SU~e~

CAN POO.R,
, ,lbNO,RA NT/
WOf2..TH"~
peASANT~ KAVE.f'

Iweve I3GGtJ
vNPE:fZ. A L.OT
OF· fR6SSUfte

,L-ATeL.Y! •

WHAT ARE YOU
GRINNIN' FROMSAR
TO EAR

,.A80l)T.??

11M
GITTlN'ME I.

A ,NEW'
COO'K !!

®

I.THINI<'Wf'ltE 6UPP05EO, I WONt'SIl W,",YTHEY
TO TAKE THI9 BRANCH I CALL THE OTfoIER BRANCH

CALL.E!:) "6LfEPYRIVER," I' ''OL'' THLlNE1ER"~('

, NEWSNAME
(15 points for correct 8n;swer or answers),

After a .
stormy
debate, the
Senate
recently .
connrmed
me as the
nation's
Surgeon
General.
Who am 11

MATCHWORDS
(2 points f!lr each 'correct match)

1-inspec.tiona-boldness
2-enhance b-inquiry
3-equity c-collective
4-audacity . d-fairness
5-mutual e-amplify

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points for each correct.an$wer) .

1) Actor Raymond Burr, best-
known ·fpr his portrayal of noble
attorney ..?,.., died recently at the I

age of 76. Burra'iso achieved fame '
as a San Franctscc detective in
H Ironside. If

2) According to "Forbes" maga-
zine, talk show host .. ?. earned
more than any other entertainer in
the past year - a staggering '.$98
million.

3) The debut of the new ,Ia,tenight
talk show of former II Saturday
Night Live II star ..?. was panned
by most crlncs, who predicted the
Fox network show wouldn't last
long.

4) As expected, American .. 1..
crushed France's Cedric Pioline to
capture the men's title at the U.S..
Open and regain the world's num-
ber one 'ranking.

5) The defending Super Bowl
champion Dallas (owboys were 0-
2 after losing to their Super Bowl
opponents, the ..? .. ; last Sunday .

.-
'. '>, ' , '. i ~., i I • I j i I ". \! 1.1

.
III!8 OItU"a-s ~SlIdus"Id....~est\4)~,. •

~AlJJU!M 'fI~l' =~ AI~d- L :SlWCWS'IJ'WONrs ':'1' ~P-E~.l~q-L :SOWOMH:)J.WW;
SllPl3 UAlllAor :3tWNSMJftC

PJIlI~ ~tpIUI>r~ l-E :.. z :q·L :JcIO~

I i



MIll .. !lc:twDlllr-, awn.
Abstracts ntle Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-8641
" AcrOl8 from Courthouse

I '

COUNI'KY HOME.
FOR. ALE

NORTH 'OF HEREFORD
'4 or 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,

3 car g~e, 2 fireplaces,
sprinkler system. & bam.

CilJ15,'8·4325
for appointment.

~ ". *
*COUNTBY- west of Town"s 8ONS, Ooubl&oWide~, 241 x :*-32' sI!oP & Greenhouse, $49f500. , *
:248IR~NWQOD '..4 :bdnn,,'island k1dlen' fonnal diling. hu~ **entertainingbasement,~mkler,.$89,900. , '. *
,*503 MILES ..2 story., brick,' 3,bdnnl

., 3 bath. ,spacious master **bdnn. "extra. 101.,~oo,$75,~. . , • .*
*2j8IRONWOQD ..SpaniSh flair" ~2:.i2,lots ,of extras. including *
*sateUle dish & 2 storage bldgs. . . . ' '. *
*3ClSUNSEI .. New compressor, fUmac81 & heat 'plJt11), ,over **1500 sq'. ft., storm cellar,. $56.,900. . , ' .' *"
*S9'JlH,385 -1700,+ sq., ft., ,S.2·2, for sale at $55,00, or rent for *
*$5~~mo. .' '. '. *
*707 Elsnt· Extra"sharp,. corner, 2 car garage. ~1900' *
*FOB RENT..307 Ross· ,$275,lmo' + $150 dePOSit. **FOB BENT •.Off~" ,804 S. 2,5 Mile Ave., ,$350 Mo,._ * ',*'t,,-',l...J---. 3~n92 .*'* I~ .=:1.,. , 118 8.SI Mile Aye. ** ~~IMA RK. IlukAadNlt •• "1411' ** ,ANDREWS _~::':'-:1 ** -,.." ,. milts .~ *********************,*~

Thn'ardY.
._----:..----o;C=--=o~m. lD5
' 803W.. l,st Insurance ,lR;.;i _
P.o. Drawer 1151 J.L .,.ffIe'" RDwIaDd .DenIIIc 1W1
Hereford, 'IX. 79045 364~ ~!5945

56 Glenda Keenan Betf¥ Gilbert
I 384-4· 1 964-3140 S64-495O

MIke Paechel. 'Cbdstopber 'FaIdy I

36&-4327 364-7948

" ,

CiOMPACT PLAN FOR NARROW LO'T,
II BY W.D. FARMER, F.A"I.'B.D'. Only 37' Wide, Including The Double Oa'rage

Once you h~ve entered the There are three bed Irooms The' exterior of this home is
or'el"!f~yer of ·this home'J,·otlf line and two full baths on the second combination, frame and br,ick with
0.,VISion fo.llows the '·shaped fl'oor. The master bed reem is at arch top windo~s highlighting
stair up 10 the balcony that ever- the'ront of the home and lit ln- several'areas 'of the home. "
!ooks both ·the foyer and the activo elUdes a tray ceiling and on im· ,This plan, Number 698,i5 a ,
ity room. The activity room soars pre$siveoven~ized walle hl closet. computer generated plan and
to "~ vault, giving an open air The garden bath connected 1.0 the drawn in.ccordance with FHA
feehnglto t~e room, Access to the master bed room 'contains twin and VA requirements. It'is avail·
sun deck IS from the rear of this ilavatofLes linen closet and &epa. able with crawl space or slab
room. Also situated to the (ear of rate garden tub ,and a shower foundation. The home includes
this home are the Ikilc;hen and' stall. Access to the two remaining I 663 sq. ft.. For further informa·
dining room. A snack bar is bed rooms is ,somewhat secludedl tlon on this plan, write W. O.
housed in this' area as well. A from the master suite. These two Farme, Residence pesigner, lne.,
shOr1 hall ,prov,idespassage to the bed roomssharo a cent,al', hall P. O. Box 450025, Alranta, GA
double garage, and both;-.Iaundry . t?athwith double sinks and ,811arge 30345. •
facUities and a half 'bath are ac- linen closet.

.LARGE, HOME 'ON!CENTBE.- 3 bdrm., 1 314 I

bath,large rooms, some new carpet.
209 WESTERN ..ONLY $~9,5QO- 3 bdrm., brick, I

,eating bar, covered patio &. extra. wide drive.
, .NEED 5 BEDROO,MS,? - Look ,at. this Ila.rge5

I bdrm .., 2 1/2 bath home, very nice living room &
, master bedroom, nice yard with fruit trees. I

'$36,000.
,'1 DO WORK FOR DOWN PM!. ~3 bdrm., 11/2

bath, wood siding ..$27.500.' ,
NICELY,P,ECOBATED_ - 3 bdrm., large Uving
room,and din· room bar in kitchen.433 Ave. H.

DI'NING
ROOM

-lO: -..~;....PU

GARAGE
22'·1".20,'·0·• II

FIRST' ,F,LOOR IPLAN
37'-0"

Nee home,wonderfuli featufes, !isolated master bedroom,
sunroom, basement, painted walls & WOOdwork, LG"patlo,

extended drive, priced in the 70',s. BED ROOM i I -

11·~·I·.IO··0·

, 200 KINGWOOD
Beautiful home"exceptlonal Intet1or,double wide crown

molding & doorfaclng~, ceramic tiled kitchen & breakfast
room., gas averageS36.00 per month, averageelectrfclty

$38.00 per month. You can not beat the quality. Call C~rol
Sue LeGate foran appointment. .

, I
SECOND FLOOR P·LAN

3'··1-

garage.

TaDlmlW..-240 Jlaln
364-8500

.~ AImQ·lM-4Ill

.... 1.-......
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030"
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

- ,

.,E·STATE,AUCTION: Anti'que & Real Estate
Sunday" September 19, 1993 ~ 2:00 p.m,

Loca,tion: 509 McKinley
Hereford" Tens

OWl1er. Mable Barnhart E tate
Real [state: 2 bedroom house with large basement and garage.

.- All the contents of the house
for appointment to see the real estate call:

Ted Walling - 364-0660

1 antique sewing milch I"!:: • white trflldle type ,
t antique walth .

) anUquf! sewing box .
LOI of ,assorted jewelry
Several antique lamps
Lot of bunon
Lot of old purse and billfold
Lol of scarves and handkerchief
'Several wood cigar boxe
Lot of ,cwchet:scill'llc
Antique old pltturies
AnUque book shehlc
Antique whatnot helve
Antique SCTUb board
Lot of old hat In new condition
1 antique card table

. 1, anfique fan
1 anllq,ue slop jar
Antlque matching pair of ,lamp
Lol of Books (Some In the 1800' )
Antique gold colored ova] picture frame (old)
Anll'que wardrobe
Antique' ~offee lable
Antique brosene lam~'

. Lot 01 blanket (so.me new),
Anllque camera ( -ox type)

. I Telephone rotary dial .
WI or what not
Lot 01 crocher doillies and hot plale holders
'Antique pie kllchen
Antique llunk .
A~lIque cates
Anlique quilt
Antique table
2 annque bonnets
4 antique wash rub
Anlique wheel hanow
I New weed ealer

(,TROSSWO'RD
!byTHQMAS JOSEPH

The

Hereford
rand

Since 1'901
Want Ads Do H AliI

I· ACROSS DOWN
1 Techietalk1 Grey and
7 Require- ~thers

ment· 2 Golfer
11,Ba~jmor8 Palmer. to

player his ~.Arrir,..
12 Aware of 3 Out of bed
1.3 'Followed .. Fall. as a
14 Radio business

feature 5 Bul~lght
15 leqal cheers

claims 6 Actor
1'6 Direc:tor Beady

De Mille ~ Work the
·17 fran mit n.mway
1:8Danson's 8 Mythical

·Cheers" beast
role • like some

"1'9 James glass
IBond's 10lRang
school 16 Church

21 Crimson ~Ie
'22 American __ ......,._....-....-_-

poet (1'885-
19'72) ,~+--+--+- ........-+---

2S .Avail
26 Corrals
270idn'1

budge
29 Scottish

tops
33 Donut

features
34 Unearth
35 Hall-of-

Famer
Slaughter

36 Capitol
group

37Ceremonv
38 Annua'I',go_ In--t--I----t-'

arteMis
event

·3i Back talk
40 Free

. ANTI. UES:
.• 6, pteee bedroom ull· chet.ry wood

dres er with mirrors and dressing stool
1 2 piece- bedroom ,-ulr
I .antique Piano· u,pl'lght Strau and Son

very old mint condition, with swIvel scal. PI glass claw leel,
Lo of sh et music

I' I I antique de k drop II' nt -pigeon hoI·. good candltlon.
I, anllque Violin (lot of, h et mu Ie),
.1anlique Radlo (Fire' lone) very old and works good'.
.1 antique ,Royal Typewriler
1 antique GlassFr nl Hutch
I anttqueset <?f silver ."William Rodger" 11 place enlng,

I I J .nUque' Radio (SII erton ears) old but good.
I antlque Ro ker
1 antique smal,l cedar th I.
I antlque (0 -e 0 clo k

~au \'\Il]nt It
You Gat It!

CLASSIFIEDS
- - -

II

"Real' ESlate to be off~recf at Approximately 3:00 p.m."
, . House located at S09 McKinley - very convenient, close 10 shopping.

Terms of sale of Real Estate 109&down day of sale and balance upon clo ln8,
Terms on other Items - cash day of sale.

364-2030
Fax: 3648364

313 N. Lee
HOUSEHOLD GOODS;.
I Refrigerator'. Whirlpool 12.~ cu. ft. execUeAl.

. 1 Maytag gas cookstovc • 4 burner w/ow:n, & broller.
1 Dinning tat>le and Buff t ( matching)
2 Elec. Toa ters .
~ LOt klrchen uten II lIver ware. dl he , gla5se~, pots It pans.
I, 1\1 RCA color w/table
1 eoueh
3 UVing room chatrs
1 'i,'lnni ng ceok r
I set of anllque end wrenehe

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clastlli/ld adwrtl5lng ral. III. 'ba$8d on 15 canIS •
wotO fDf h,.1 msanion (S3.00 Il'Ifntmuml. and 11 ·C4InlJ
'or leconII publlcalio" and 1""'Mlter. R~ _- below
II'. 1)_00 on CDnllCul",. 111'-. no QQIl)' c~ano•.
1i1laJ;lnr WOfd ad.. -

TIMES RATE MIN
I dllyper "'OrO 15 3.00
211ays f word 26 5.20

· 3 day$ per WOld 37 7.40

" dsy$ PII' 'WOld .48 " 60
5 days pel word .59 ".80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CIMo,h/ld display 'au,,· apply 10 aI orh I act. nOIlv!
'" sobd·wotO ~""·Ino..WIllI ~iona.·boId Of 1"",.,
lyPEl. lpeclill palag'aphlng: all capltaf hm . RallIS
are $A '5 pe' oolumn Incn;SJ.45." nch IOf a»
"cul"'/I ..dd~iDrW In...,ionl.

LEGALS
Ad 'AI", 10f lag I nolle. ata 1iI_ U '1'0/' clua~11iCI
lI'Ipt.y.

ERRORS
EVllryaNon ISmade 10alrO<derro,. III word ads ""d

gal nor,e... , A!l\lenl ..... lhould eU ,."enIlOt> 10 any
8"0,", unmediately att.. lh8 ""1 i"1811_. W. WIllnOI
til, res.ponsbielor rTlIII8l11a1\ 008 'Il(OIrllCl in _"Ion. In
&358 01 .rrors by lhe pub!" .ra. an add~lOnal In.. r.
lion will OOllubllsned

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

ForsaIe: Nice wood bunk beds wiLb
shelf. and bed spreads. $150.00.
258-7386 or 364-0201. 25042 ,

-- -

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
- -

-ExLpre Order- for Computer
Software: M ...J)OS, Windows,
Macintosh, Vidto Qa,m,es;·

'Niotendo, SlI,per NES, Sega,
· A'tladin, Game 80y, Game .Gear,
I yHF Movies: Over 300 titles,
I _ - - _ -- Itn: For vocal

- ccompanimen. and 'ng atong
run specialey produC1s: Neon
Ground Eff«:Cs, TV mounts and
~OI'e.Very rompeti1ive prlees,
Kerr Electroni • Radio S. ok
111 North Min.J64.SSo(t

1 -----""

2.1 fl. 1.D. 400 rotory h.oe. 21 fl.
Krause tandem new disc. 1972 GMC ,
tandem truck, 20 fl bed & .
364-1542. 24967

4B.FARMS
& RANCHES

Large wooden desk, $50; small dining,
room table & two chairs. $40.
364.:2808. 25052- I .

Contract secdgrowctarecded. Wheal.,
· '. _ _ •.• 1 triticale, _rye, CaB GayJand Ward ...

.Be fat free 101 93. If you 're wClghlts I, 258 ...7394. 24754
unbecoming 10 )'OU... )'OU should be I

coming 10 us! Call 1..;806-256-.3038 ~------~-~-
25055

Ted Walling
RI. I. Box 6S

HC'reford. Texa 79045
Rea'i ESlate Broker Auctioneer

1")l1on 806·364·0660

1978 Ford LNT 9000 tandem axle ... , on
1692 Deuoit dersel. 9-spced 1 P~sslble owner financing. $31.900.
bansmission,:P/Swiih aireonclitioning. I Call Reahor. 364-0153. 25086
Will talce 22 foot bed. Earl Rea. I

806-426-3454. 24979 One-half.seclion.withcentcrpi.vot. weU '
_______ ~ I im]XOvcd with.nicehome,sever:albams. '

, horse' corralls and small feeding
,For sale ]6 John Deere Beet Digger " operation, Priced to sell. Call HCR
wheels, Ear~ Rea. 806-426.3454. Realtors. 364-4670 2401 J

.............. ------- ...... 1Auction: Nice'2 bedroom house l/1g.
DIAMOND VALLEY .00sement, 509 McKinley..sale day Sept

MOBILE HOME nARK 19·2 p.m. If interested Call Ted
- r'K . ,Walling-Lie. 1#62S5.J64.i066O

loti LOCIIId on SIoux.
ChIraIM Stl.,. QlH .

Offa Space-415 N. Mai1
~tor service & utilities StoIa

Front BuiIdng lor Lease. 3500 sq. ft.
421 N. Main

Doug BlrUett ~415 N. Main
364-1483 • 0fIIct
3844927 - Home,

,I We buy alm.Ost anytbin- .'i'r=- 'For sale Signature refrigerator/freezer
" 1i'easuFe • 143 Nortll MaiD.' I & Magic Chef'dotibJe oven, 364-1493.

treto.rd' New Second-Hand' ' 25056
tore. 8.icycle Repair Shop. Call

J.64.80n 0.1'
364-1736

2 or possible 3 bedroom house (or sale,
newly remodeled, near schools, solar
heat. reasonably priced in Adrian. Jeff
RairchUd-S38-63, 10 25096

Executive si:re desk and marching
.... ..... I, crencienza, excellentciJRdition. Call

36447.30 ev,eningsor leaMe message.
. 25057

'GA\'L N!O WARD SEED CO' ,
806·2S8~ 739'4

, "~orall your eed wheal needs
. TAM res, 107, 1.09,200, .2-0.2,
,.2186; hisolm, Karl, Elbon,

MatonRye, Triticale,. Bulk or
bagged al 0 custom seed
cleaning. 6 mil East o.f Here- '

Nice 3 bedroom home with 2renlal
..apartments ·(or. sale. Excellent rental"
property. Call 364-18P or 655·0092,
$3.5,000 ..00. 24858i

BFC·

Len's Used'
Appliances

Refrigerators - Stoves -
I : Washers .•Dryers -

Fumiture also Parts & Service
71' 5 S. 25 Mile Ave.

& Bradley • 364-4406

New hlpment Dooney & Bourke
purses at Ink.ahoolS.. Also new

: assortmentof3 dimensionalp·ctures.
. 25()58

1 'For Sale 14x80 mobile home. 3 bd. 2
, 320 A . . Deaf- S-;,1.. Countv 'J1....... bath. 364-8054 or 364·3102.731 Ave. D"" & D SMITH--,- COUNTY-. - ,. '. cres 18_ !'!WI - .. ·1_'·......." '0. 25033·1:JU'

nearVega.ContacLPluma.JoPelerson Good IedIon with,.." p'WIt .... Ider.
al402~993.2371 or 402-564-5153 or ---""----~---:. Sowed to neal <4 bedroom hou. IIId

I - NB --640 larp Reel ban. (Concrete 1Ioor). I....
writeP.D. Box ISS. Genoa. - - 68 . House for sale. 1700 sqfL $280500:00 ~"&Ie·'ann eoMb .

N.ice 3-.2~2on Cherokee. Central or make an offer. 64-6961125066 r:~,::;~~::e~=debll"on
Heat & air,. nreplace, builtins" 1 Et\STER. COMMUNITY. Appl'Ol.5U
door' opener.. lOx12 storage iaCl'lllfarm around', Complete wU.1t'tl1L
building, larden area, low 40's, .Forsale; Nice large 2 bedroom home. ~:::::ilcretul'ft:,.:.~=
Deeds newlotn. CIaie., downkrwn.Th see caD 364-5337. .....nt .v....ble.

276·5668 24966 ..... can lor deW .. ,an .,_,1II'd wi.. "* plu , " __ k.... ,1nII wIdti OWl' ,.,.. of
IN.. ~ ....... -, pi,,, .r.:,-;: ::.;,.tmplleta I-

aooet eo.
... G.lootNJI Tex. 71027

Mf.I47-4t'J1.c1ayor .......

- - -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE.Por sale • Pears ~ 1201 S. Main. '
I 364-2284. 25077

'83, r-ed& gray suburban for sale. Very
good condition. Overhaul done on
engine. See .ar239Ave. B or 364-4542, !

25083 '
'1
7ft x 12 fL like new trampoline. 21"
.RCA Color TV set 364-0866.

25089WI. products: 125YII,.
of qUiDly delivend
to ycx.r doofI

You can have Watkins
• m........ 'llIU''''· proaucls

S'- '.. - .Fa~l98801evySiMm:k>S~
IX ki'tlen .andmama cat. Need new ,;red with ligbt tan clOlh interiOf~ 6.,426

.homes. 3M..I.~42:. 2S091 atlUal miles, Can be seen at .Big tPump,
East·New YcIk Ave. tw; Mooday-~
or call 364'()3S3. 25094 .

Pricereductd. 2 beckoom. 2 bath ~.
I S. Hwy. 38S; large rooms. plenty of '

1 storage. double garage ..364-1192 or
364-4194. 24970

IF~ S;E'Piato. Ala...... """
I Plano -: lent condition,. Can
clCIlv - S5·2656. 2S09.J, , I Fa: sale 16 'ft. coactinen Travel Trailer.

I Must~. Call afW 5:00. 364-4642.
-

1A.GARAGE
SALES

,

1989 Pont F350 4-door Dually XLT
Larict.364-5383. )4997

- (J- _ "Sale. WOvcrI _. clothes 1989 Ford FISO SuPr.-ab. S"speed.
andlots(JfmilCelJaneoua.SalwdayA II air,ltilt. 364-5383. . 24998
.Sunday :8'? 205 ,JIIIIJ.- 15059

I 1

1 1



UJOMft IrrIpftd ,...._... I WeebndRN needed. Flexible hours. '
llllderpound I~ .... = Nonheaslna,]'2-1,fiRplate.cenItI1 Competilivclmurlyne.GoldenPlainS IIAlULYNlIBLLI8lBBCTOR' '~g:A~~~~!!!SALB
bMeltlQllOOd.lllflllllIIop~i; I =-it~J:s~thly.= CareCenlet.364-3815. 24702 I",,~""'_·.._-,.'J., -.'.OO.IlAN.·_.,iliGB.R~!II; ,COUNTY OFDEAFSMrm

I ,cornIII., holDe, ..,. Hereford. ,Byrirtue orOnlenof,s.ae ......
$400 per acre, OwIIer 'fIIa.uce I outGlllleJudWIJDistrldCout .
part. I Needed OTR Drivers 25 years ofage ot,DEAF SMITH COlI lJ" tile

·409.543.5636 Wouldlike to' lease quarter Of half ,minimum"IOne:year experience, ~ood ---'-1- .a.-3nl"'-'"'. lu.rw- ,,,........oallK', , u.1-
~ ..~~ """""""' ..1 : ,section nalive arass ,0: small wheat : drivin.g record. 405':338-8563 SEmMlER, .993,'" eo.e.

pasIUJe. Please call, lea:ve message. , 2S026 I .SberUW, dlnded ud deIlftr..
,~-A~"~ 2.5037 I ~~ . ed,iwiUprocMdwMII.t11:00
'Warlled to, bu.y used 14ft mobile . . . arLo_· ., A.M. -- Ole St. DAY OJ'

Paloma Lane .apanment. 2 ~ !'orne. ,~iU pay ~,PIeasc call me PosIalJobs.:.sIl!lSU,41~.+benefits. ~ ='~ .,OCTOER.I99J,WbIdiIla.e1'lnC
available.. cenual airlheat. range 11mAmarilao.383~97·83. 25049 .For. application.. a: . lOfo, .call. .cant for ~ TueIcbIJ' 01 sa~ moatll. It tile
f~ished,watcr paid. ~~12S5' 1-(216)3~2102 7.-nlO lQpm.= I chIIctren, D-12t I OFFICIAL door ot die CoIu1.
9-5.30. M-F. 23229 11.1.. ..,. all ' ., small 1 ~ .." UcMMd 'I ~hr~"'theldiCI!I~!.~
_______________ . "ant 10 rent smpastUl'e ~2'S054' . . Also • SPECIAL AFTER.'HOURs I' -",.-" VII DDIIUlo"

acreage. 364-6549 . . pick up- for KI-"'--g' .---nl -'ldrlnl ' FORD, Texas" die tollowla&
, . •. . . . I, U.S. Postal and Oovenunent jobs 'I ~ - . n_ - ,.. _II daeribed propn1J' IOcatedla

N~, ,extra stcnge space? Need a S23.00'b0urPlusbenefits.Nowhhing! .DEAFSMlTH Cou 17, ID-wlt:'
P~ !~ve aTw-~e sale'! a~:;'lla WalU.to. buv. Iande. m axlc .. 'came t-8QO..200-7619,24 hours. 2S0~S • I Ca .. No. CI-93D·t43 DEAl'

• mml~iMUI..ge, .. 0 Slzes IV ' e. ., . J'. __ ,_ ., " ~ __ sMlm' COUNT-Y '"S 'Millin.364-4310.. 24832 self-f~ .. ,will oonsulerskid, type. I . I ...., " c ' .... • .:.U-
leRoy Wllltamson,. 364-1933:. __ft_ ._ J " .' , . I Christian child care ,pro'vided in my LOCK CO., INC. ''I1IE '

Poslal Jobs, S12.?7/hr,to start.. pl~ home ReascoabIc rates. One IiUU~':-" T,be North twtiItJ 'feet (N12O')01
~ial Renlals. Callus ~.. prices II Due to surgery. need nurse or nune benefit. Postal c:amers. soners,elms,· '. . '. .' - . '"'lA', Lot FOur (4) or abe Nortbriqe

'.. ct. SCJIIm. rOOl8g~. HCR Realtors,' aide~.momings (Oc one hour ~ I maintenancc. For an appJic8tion. and :oncpan-umeopcrungf~schoolyear. AclditiontotheCllJolllaefont" .
3644670. 249B 6a.m.~7a.m. I£ interested call examinf<lmatioo, call1~19-7.3&47.15. Call W~101. 'nO," Dar Smith COUDty, Ttus .

· " 364-771A. 2S09S I ext. P8117: 8anJ to '8p.m.• 7 days. II,Problem Pre_.,_nMt. . Cen, '. _1eI'.C_en,'. tft_ ,50S I Cause No. C)·93A.006 DEAFe---JSMlTH COUNTYVS. AGUIL-
;: S325, two bedroom (umisbedNadooaI~blisbingFinn.needspeopie E.~.Free pre~y~sb"g. For AR,..JULlANAUoI'Lot2l,BIcd
:. apartment plus cable, $100 deposit, ,to iabe&posrcads.&Om home. $bVWk. ~~uncnlcall364-2027. ~~S299 3, of Burke's AdW_ a
:.. 'new carpct. PayownbiUs. 364-8823, ,- JOB OPENING ' Set.)'(U'OW!' InnCaD 1-900-740-737711 (Mlcllelle) 1290 SubdivllloD ofBIoek 17, MAbrJ
· . 24943 'Ibe ..,.,S ...... CouaV.rift'1 I (SI.~9 min/18 )'rs+~ Or Write: Additioa, totbe.Town! of Hert·

"DepartmeDt Is IIOW taki".11 PAS~E-41iKYf.l~' S. LmCQInwa.),•.N. ford, Deal Smith County, 'ItDI
I appllcadoas'or • COID.UDka. Aurora It 60542. . 25063 Defensi,ve Driving Coorse is. no" 'Cause No,. CI-93A.-OO5 DEAF
ItioDs Operator. AppllCaDt musl I. . ., being offered nights and Saturdays. ~ VS~.AGU.lL-

have. H .... SdtooIDlpbaa or I • _ . .• .' .., • • Will include tielcet dismissal and . AR;t DAVID C.
G.B.D. EquWalent aad _uSa be' albsonsDiscount~lerlS~whiring insurance discount. Pormore 'TlleSOuth4ffttofLotNo.4aad
at last .18 yean of qe. A for ~vera1 pan ume stoc~ng clerk information, call 364-6578. 700 aU of Lot No. 5 Ia Blocl 3 ~

I . cleparllbeligIEDtraac:eTell:.wiJI Ii POSlbOt:JS. Da.ys, ~~, everung hourn I!' . Hester & Butla SubdivlsUon or
1..2.3 and 4 bedroom apanmenasbe given on W .... '.,Septem.. 9C(:essaJ')'5 - -' AM·pplYdalnF~rsoda--n bet2-SwOeen, . BIOf..." NCO: 3 ~ MH=a'~ Add!tion I

,awiJable.Lowincamehousing.SIOVC berU,l993.PIcl.paadrehll1ll am- p.m. _ony- en .y.. '. _7~ Willl!i,c~·upjunkcarsf~. We,buy to 'welty VI eiaOrd, our
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water Ii I appl~tIou behree. tile boars I '. ~ i scrap Iron and IIlCral. a1ummum cans. I~:~:'D~i.~~.l63DEAF ' I

Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call of 8.30 A.M ..... 4:00 PM." HereCordC8reCenterneed' RN~ 364-3350. 970 ~ ..........t1£'YB"DD"364-6661. 770 Septealber 20, tlaru SeptelDber _ _ .. -- san ,or . .,Mll n\;.VlJ" I :I "",,,,", ~.

28, 1993, to Vesta MIle Nunley, Saturdays. C~peu~ve sa~. Also I' _ I ,JULIAN SANCHEZ .
,I' ROCHa206, C'OUDlJ Treasurer's I I ~sft!ed~Aides.~-m.CillJ64:.7113' Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F. All. of Lot No. 16,otBIockNo..1,

Best deal in (Own. furnished l. . Om., Deaf Smlt.. County I or come by 23,1 Kingwood. 25081 364·rI89. Stall renlal.~d boarding. oftbeHerefonl HOIIIIDIPnpjed
bedroom effICiency apartments. . Courthouse'. ,Equal. Opportunity . .. . " .. . .. We cater to good families, and good. I Sul)diviSioIt of Section No. 111,
$18S;OOper monlh biUs paid. red brick Emplo,er., _ .. horses, 2660 I BlOckM~7, Dea,S.ida Couaty •

...Iv. "'_1.UI. 2nd S Eel De-rta_Dto de Sherir. del ~cac;hier,. <Xln1pJU ,expc:rience Texas
~~~.---.."cst· .-~. I C~.De8rSm"'., .. : I hel,pful., hours can be .H.exiblc." . , ' x;C;::,;8use:;;:,,',::;,;N;,::,o'•..,CI.9'lO-145 DIAF'

., acce,ptaDdo. 8plitaci.oatl de .~lCvens-OtevroletOldsmobi1e. APPly Garage Doors &: Ope.ners Repaired. I SMim t<!UNTY V§. KE-RMIT--------~--'II..Operador de COIDuaieaclOlles In ~rson or call 364-2160 25085 CaURoben:Bw.en Mobile ]46.:1120: LUMBER BUILDERS SUPPLY
posJclOD par. tr.h.jo. - EI I, 'I Nlghts Call289-.S500..14237 ~18, 19,20,,21,%2,231_ 24" .
aplicaDte debe·teaersu diploma _,' ~ ~. ., . ..' Block 10, Orl.P1a1 TowII ~
de EKueia Secuadarla, 0 el ' ' Wanted_ Mature.Christlan Woman to . I ~erer-ord. Deat Smith COUD", I'
'eqa:l\'aIer! Ie de G.E.D. Vtener DO ' bcpone-~~ld, 310 4 hours J)U day, I Will haul IraSh. din. sand & gravel, Texas_enol,. ,1181108 de· edad'., Se. Monday§Fnday. 364-0847 .. 2.5090 I alsouee trimming, rototilling & yard Cause No. CI·91£-OI1 DEAF
clara .. ,.,..,. p81ielDep.tao. _ levelling. Clean nower beds & mow ! ~ VS. GARZA.

• Se.lf-.Iock stomp ..364~nO. 1360 I =~~:'i::="*!::!'-':'OTR.and ~~ drivers needed, Nick II yards. 364-0553 or 364~8852 2311'6 :::~:~~~:and 130fBIDCk
:. . 'DeS de las 8:30 A~M. a las 4:00 ,& Deestrucking. South Progressiye . No. I. ·01 Hereford HousIDJ

! I P.M., Sepdembft 20 • SeptiembreRoad. _ . .2S092 ! P\rQJed Subdivisionl ot 8 part Of
, Eldorado Anns Apts. 1& 2 bedroom I 28, l"l,coa Vesta ~eNuDley, Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair, hlne SeclioD No.llI,.BlockM·7~Deaf

fUrnished apts. rcfrigcraaed air,' I C'uarto 206, ell ,Ia .oI'idDa de . ' MULF~HOF. ,ARE~ I ups, oil change, blade sharpening.etc.. S.lDith COUDcttY'9OHTeQSl~03__ """.c.
1'............ free cable,. water. & aAlit.' I'esorero ell" (i.... ' de Corte delHEALTHCA BE CENTER pickup-deliver, mow .1a.wns,.705South Cause Nos. • .• aiiu-.".
::':"':3'32. 188-7'3· , COIldadocieDeaf. Sldb.Emplea- . LVN.S I' Main. 364~8413 23806 DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS.
~ dor de OportuDidad. • FULL TlMFJPART TIME . . TlJERlNA •.ERNEST "JOHN·

, , I Muleshoe Area HealthC.re I '. . I NYr-.:...------~--.!!=========:::~.'Center Is a 5S bedl Meclicaid ,Will do CUSIOJJl harvesting. Com or I I 21;88CftS, more 0I'.1ess, belD.aD
................... _......... appr'ovedNursiDg F.cility . milo. Cali 289-5588 25047 "'l8t 'part 01Section 24 'IDBlock
• - I I m ..... ed by Mul'aboe Area i I K·3 in DalS.dth Voua.,.,1'tDI, I

, Hospital District PosJIioD, oII'ers: l~lD.Sou:otthe 'ss:.;-..,...::r
Stable stan:" competltJve salary, CustornDrarungEngineering~~. warUne the P.,. _... , .. y

I i 7paid holidays, U siclul.~ 81Id Feedyards,buikiings &. machinay. . CoInpu, right or wal, ~
1 wee"~ vacatL..- -r Y-" paid L.L. Kendall. 364-0549. 25050 CtI...No.CI.90E..ose DEAF

II HfafthiDsu"'=.To~:-pl~sencl ~ VS.GAMEZ;.
- '" I 8-,'.N. .resume to: '

Penonnel Departmeat I T.RkCT' 1: .11Ie West 51 feet or
3'.e.,"_ '1128_1. I II Multl ..-Are.Hospl .. IDa-.-I.... Lot No. 13,m BIocIlNo.· 5,

v-r" . -, " .. ,...,,' I WomhieAdditloatDtlae1Onol
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hookup. stove. ~gemor, DO pe~. I

Call 364-7393 after 6 p.m. 24915I I '.'.
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'.'.·

Nice. large, unfurnished ~ts.
RcfrigeraIcd air~lwobedfooms. You
p'y only electric-we pay the rest!'
S30SJOOmonth. 364·8421. '1320'
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J, COUPON BONANZA J,

SHURFINE GRADE A

Medium Eggs
DOZEN

e
I
I
I
I•I
.'FIRST 'TWO CARTONS FOR' .... EACH, WITH COUPON.lHEREAFTER' PRICE WILL Ii 61It •

EACH. 'ONE COUPOIliPER FA .. ILY. NOT SUBJECT TO DOUBLE COUPONING. GOOD ONLY I
AT: THRIFTWAt(·LA TIENDA (EXCLUDING OOESSA).COUPON ElIPtftES SEPT. 2'11. 1993,~--~---~~-~~-----~~~-~~. ,~~-~~---~-~---~--~-~--~• REG. PERK OR ,AUTO DRIP. I

'. ' Folg~rs Coffee'"I,
; , I 39 OZ. CAN I I

t $3· 79 i''. . ,.
• FJRST CAN AT 13.71, WfTH COUPON, T1f£REAFTEA PRICE WItL 'BE 13.1/9 ~"CII. ON, I
I COUPON 'pER FAMlLY._NOT SU8JECT TO DOUBLE COUPONING. GOOI! ON V AT: 'I

THRIFTWAf(·LA TIENOA ,\EICCLUDINGODESSA). COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. ,l\l, 111'.13. .~---------~-~----~~~~-~/ .

LEAN TR,IM 9·11 'CHOPS,ASSORTED
~PORK

CHOPS
POUND

$.69

•·PO'RKRCHOPS ~..~229
PORKTERCHOPS ...~349

R U F!F".L,',ES®'
,POTATO CH:I,PS

REG. 53.59 SIZE 'BAG$259

'JE,NO'S
!P,IZZAS

--, I 7.4~8.1 O,Z. PKG.8S¢.

SHU RSAVING
, ,2%OR.5%

LOWFAT
·'MILK

GALLON'$188.

MARDI,GRAS

.TOWE'LS

2/$100
~~-==-,-f 4 ROLL PK,G.

SHURFINE WHITEIBEIGE' MOZ.BTL. $299
-------

BATH
'TISSU,E

WESSON
OIL'

CATSUP
STARKIST

32 oz..

FUN' SIZE
10010MORE

NESTlE CRUN,CH,
BABVRU1li &
BUITERFINER

BAGS

SE,E,D'L,,'ESS.
, 'GRA,P,ES·· .

. 'CC~EISPL8ETARLKy" 39* 'ASSTO. BoYs OR GIRlS HUNT'SASSORTED
. EA. CUDDLES SPAGHEm

iR'OCCOLI........................................... 'LB. 59' DIAPERS SAUCE.
GREEN JEWEL 8 $100 I

ILIMES.i1 iI ~•• iI •••••• iI •• I!! ••••••••• II!!!i •••• iiii........ FOR
SNO-WHITEceL1.0' 8geM,USHROOMS...................................... eA.

CAP&.:ITSOR TAeLETI
EXCEDRIN p.,M.



HBOstormsgates· of. Bmmy stronghold
ev JOHNCAOOK mem may band the trophy to "I'll F1y

Will UBO lea e the o-c ll d Big' Away," the ma hle.ly acclaimed but
Three broad a , nelwo.rk ·.wilh egg n hule-warched and long-gone NB

, !hir face. ? Will aeriucr II)' praised series that pulled eight. nomination,
but n w-d funct dr;ama ,~eric~ weep NBC'. well-regarded "Law &. Order"
someflh ll1ajo.r alegories'} 'and AB 's canceled "Hemetrone"

Those ar t:w of the b~gge!.t ques- have to be counted as dark" hor res,
tion, i he answer d durin 'AD' leaving the leld open for po. ihl

'telecast of "The 45,th Annual win b "Pickel Fences," The und mlt-
Pnmetime Emlll), Award!" n Sunda}l, ed B . ho pulled n impressi

ept. 19. Angel Lansbury. a perenni '/ eight n mination including' nod~ for
n min' for "Mur-d r.h Wrote," i seri lead, TomkelTiu and Kathy

, the ho I. Baker. supponing to ' Fyvu"b Finkel
CB leads the El11my po k wi(h 92 (grand landing dcf< n attorney DouS-

nominati 0'" ollow d closely by NBC las Wambaugh) and gue, t stars RL h-
at 80. AB lrail- with a respect -bl 55 ard Kiley nd Mi ha I J tcr, wh
nod • whJlcPBSpickcd up 38 nomin - poignant 'turn a tb "Frog Mao" in

I ",lion, nd FOIt, W.· one episode makes him fronl-nulOer
or ,special intere t (hL ye ar i. til in tI1e Ouest Actor 8tegory. J~le' n :

fact that apremium . able .servi e, an mmy 18_1yea.r for 'hi un-lim
HBO. garnered the arne number f r Ie a Herman Slil. in"E enlng
nomination_ AB : 55, Mo t of thai hade," for w:hie" be Ii nominated
.total came from four widely acclaimed again this year.
movi a.nd sen s: "Citizen ohn" (II . T,lle comedy category nm.inati n

, ,nominali ns), '''Slalin'' (10). "Barb ri- are notable primarily for'lh it omi '-
an in the Gale" '(9) and "Th L rry ion, "The Simp. on s," arguably the
Sander Show" (8). Other multiple ingle most CORSi teRU

e

an~ re.mo
nominee- on the premium 'erv,ice Ie sly on-Wiget c.orned sc:n m con-
,include the HBO rigi.nal movi "1be temporary TV •.one agam ha been
Po .ili.ve'ly True Adventures orlhe relegated to the ... nimat d" program-
Alleged Te as C!le rleader-Murdering ~i~ ca\e&orie '. a gross mi amag. of
Mom" (6) and 'the adull omedy ..erie JUsu~ for !he .omple . weekly. ~ ,
"Dream On" (5). Four oHhe fi e n m- And .I~ lheEmmy nom. ~n t~ Insl., t~
inee f f OUI"landing Mad f I' Telc- on V! ~bl)' human perfoooe '. how IS II
vi ion Movie ar-e Irom HB ,r'Bat- ~Ible t~a~ the ..0 erl ~ ~.'lhe -bra-
bariens 8t the Gal" i the odd. -on sively brill! nC Roseanne for be I
favorite here.] . - comedy erie? . rie lar Ro

Also tlta tin I I of -Itenti -n!hi Amold, aloRg wltb.J hn oodman,
faU i th 6~t 'Ia.~ding Dr~m' .' ri. Laurie Metca.lf and S _ra Gilbert •. f

, category, which points out 'ever I' ~lnaled, but .where arc,lhe Domm, -
ab urdili s - and uagedie _ in cur- non f~r the wnters and dln;ct~'1 Old,
rent TV, Las! year' winner'in ihl cal- they Ihmk the ~ w, _makmg It ~p
egory. "Northern E po ur :: clearly they ~c~~ aLng. _~.ar~t~e did ....
belong in the omedy category but becau Ro eanne I, as Ireel-reI
probably was mi label d be ause it i and -vvy. .a weekJy .nOOl11can et,
an hourlong series, apposed 10 II

convention I h.alf-hour ileom. Senti-
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Boycott or not, show must go on
.B)' LYNN ELBER

AP Tf,ievision Writer
PASADENA. Calif. (AP) - .Despite

aJllhe fiap,cllC(:utive producer Don
Mischer Is determined lIle television '
induslly win shine tonight dL!ringthe
presentation or the Bmmy Awards.

The show comes at a time of
renewed criticism or sclland violence
on television,

Also. huffy CBS. NBC and Fall
Broadcasting executives announced
an Emmy boycott IOpnMesl ARC,
exclusive four-year·deal ,tobroadcast
the oemnooy~

But Miscbcrsay.s ,he. d die
cereMony, are uodaoored. Network
cbiefs may not ...,ear. ,be says. but
the stars arc com iIIIout .for tbe 4SdI
Annual Primetime Emmy Awards,
whicb will be televised .livc:at 8 p.m.
EDT from the Pa~na Civic
Auditorium. .

"We have a really smat ,lineup of
people who are going to be 00 ,the
show. representiQI all .networlc:s,"
MisCher'saus. " Unequivocally. lIS far
asv.iewcrs IJ't! concerned. there wiD
be no difference."

CBS. NBC and Fox claim the
Academy of Television Arts &
Sciences failed to negotiate in good
faith when itdecided qainstrol8dnl
the Bmmys among the four networks
and instead signed a more·-Iucrative
ABCpacL

.But the boycou has been limited
10 the ncrworb' refUsal to buy lickcts
for the ceremony ,or to rate out
advenisements in the academy's
Bmmy Magazine. Mischer said.

As proof, he names host AIlgeJa
Lansbury. thcn reels off a few
Pl'eSeIltcrs: Jay Leno, Garry SbandI.-
mg. Mary T)'1.cr Moore, JaniDe
1btna', Jerry Seinfeld. Carol Bumeu.
fllTBh Fawcett. Tim Allen and ~8

. .
uno" got a bid in Uno ·s.flf'styear audience tbisy~ througb a new

'as ho l,wbile Letterman. now 8lsateUite TV deal. Oreece. Portugal,
CBS, is nominated for NBC~s "Lale8angladcsh and Sri Lanka will join
Night Wilh David Letterman," otbcr,natiDns pecking in m.llIe awardf.

..Emmys in 21 Qllegories wUlbe WbatvieWc:rswiUaeeisllldlec:liCo,
awarded ,tonight. Olher .aw.anis, o~ a~hanging iodllStryin. which ,die
p.rimarily technical. were given at a ~lg11u:eebroadcastnetworks(C.BS.
oOD-,televised banquet Saturday. . .ABC and NBC) no longer dOminate

In planning i!he ceremoriy~.Misebel' the landscape. .
kept in mind recent criticism of scxAltbougb CBS lBclearly abe leader
and violence on TV...Tonight." .show witha,totaI92 ~foUowcd
will II)! ID ,counter sucbviews. be by.NBC wilb,80.CIbIe'sHBOscored,
said. SSbids to lie ABC. Alto&etbet, cabJe

"We'rehopi011O set a. tone of TV~rapecI'IIXXInIT1Emmy
elegance and ~l for the Bmm.y nomioauons.
AVNd," .besaid. ••And wet.re bopiog ~q Ibem wua bcltcomcdy
to~ •. lORC,lbat·svayposilive..boutsenesnod for HBO's "The LIny
'the 'lelevisionbusineu, Sanders Sho~," Shandllilg'llIIiric

T. Nelson. "CcrWn:ly:, this is ,not a perfect look It.lhe tilt show world •.11is die
The 'top nominee is CBS ' busi~ ...•but OlI.lhenight IbatyOQ. :rust cabIe.seOes,nominattJd in Ihe best

uNoJ1Jlem 'Exposure," with 16 are ."atd.lnSIhc: best work of the ,e0me4y or drama ICries ~telory·
nomina:tions.includin"bestdrama. 1eUOD,.)"lQ. ",uoCCJalSonly 00 lhe "Itbink Ihe whoJeiPduJary is
best aclOr (Rob MorrOw) and best bCsl H changing, .... ysBndGrey. "Larry
actress (Miss Tumer).Thc alesWOU 'Ibat's wily Miss Lansbury wasSabders" QOCUIi~produc«. "Ilhink
six cropbi.es and 16 nominations ill c:bosen • .Mischcfexplainecl.1bcnwo ~~(m.cHBO~inadoas)is.ICJear
1992. b8d worted'lOgelber in yQI'S put ~.IbaI"""'_'''''1I1d

NBC"ssitrom "Scinfeldu suides ~. Mlscbcr procIucecland.Miss Impl~1O see, abe academy is
in next willi 11 nominationS, Lansbury bosted.thc 'IOny Awents. fee08lUZl" :tbal c:banao." ,
includingbestcornedyandbesllClOrlhelheater'spn:mien:awanlssbow. , _OIba".,.CllbleCOlllelJdcnlledne
inaoomedy (Jerry Seiofekl).ltis lied "We WIJ1Ied someone Who could HBO moVICS 'that CiIIlIedl'folai 30
with Home Box Office's movie really •• tone fortbc &bow tbatwu nominadons:"Cidzen Cobo, ,. about
"CitizenCohn/'penofeableTV's ri,ht:' MiJcher,sa,)'-s. "Angela. we ~1I'OV~ aoomeY ~Y Cobn:
strong. showiD, thi.s year. Celt.lcplueulOd IbU more dian ~": ItN1M Gate, die SfO(y

"Cheers, "norninaled for eight ,~yonc.Shc~selepnt llidbealltiful '~--; -.. - . . 1bi1CO ..!abovct. and
awanls, incl., best comedy series. and very anoefol.·· S~.
bas a f1Rl1 shot'at becomin,g Ihe MissLanlburyislbealdramalic Ibe'lbreemoriea ·108e1berwitb:
mosl",bonored program in £nun)' IC1I'eU nominee ,fex ber CBS leties1fourtb' RBO 'DIOV.ieand a PBS
history, The NBC program. whicb .. M....,~ She wro.e....Sbe' bas 12 AIDericaD !l-ybouIe JII:1*IlIIIiOll -
cndI!ditsU~ye.nm~put __ • :p.evi.OIIJOOIPJnarions. bot ,win .. unbo ~~out
has 26 Emmys; ~'1bCl Mary ~Tylet .wouId be her fitsI. . ofIbcOl TYmonc~~.
Moore Show" earned a record 29. 'I'he veteran .cIreSI baa reccaved T'bo netWOIb aaembly line

Jay Leno~d David~, . :(our1b1ry~warcblDd.ildearl.y IlJll'O(ladiuncila.-cd=. =
now compeU08 in lbelate~ bOme~ •• sage event-even ..-. Acadanyof.
arena.arogoinlbead-to-bead (0"-10 oae .w.ill be seen by ,more tbao. ~ ~ Sca,eacet 'membenu qailCb
Emmy in the tliCSl variecy. music ,or SODmillion vicwetl ,iD80OOIIIIltries.IS U 4id ,enuca.
c"'!!edy ~ ClIe,OI)'. '. ~roqbI,~tf.ItIIDC:Ily PInds~.,uf~ .......

The 'Fooqbt Show Wid) JIYis RaCbing I 1- i-.-....1-.; ..... oIIer~~ICIec:tFmmy
. . . -6"" IIWI;- wmners·m seaet. bIUolS.
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7 AM 7:10 '.' AM 1:.1...1 t:to 10 AM 1 'I0:Il I,""AM 11:11" 11 N,
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ATAGLANCE
SU DAY:

A. an atter-
native to the
"4"lh An-

Qffen;3 pre-
iew of "U

Had 10 Be
You," fealUf-
ing. Fuye
Dun a w ~.y --------
lind Roberl Urh:h.. followed by 'he
Sean Connery bJcd:bul>.lcr "The HUn!
Ior R d October." Tom Sclle.:~ . tafs
as an American eowboy in Auslflllii\
in "Quig~wn lInder" on N,BC.
On A&E, the~~(l7parl crime dramu
"Framed." Slurring Timothy Daltun,
begins, The eonclusilll1 ••irs Monday.

MO .D.A\,: cason premiere» or
"E,vcllinl,l Sh!ld'." "Murphy 'Bn-.wn:·
"uwe &. War" and "Northern EKPO-
sure:' !ltong wilh the's rics debut of
"Dave s WorM." air on (;,BS, BC
prcSCllls 'he season opener of"fresh
Prince of Bel-Air:' folk,wcd by Jennie
Ganh in Dunicllc Steers "Slur.-

TUK'iDA Y: ABCluullchcs ils hard-
hilling "NYPD.Bluc" !!Cr1cS. NBC Ica-
'Iureo; SCilMIR premiere» (,r "'Gentn!:!
B .. ;md:"\);llclinc:' On CBS. Charte~
Bronsen :lIId Diina, Del:my ria)' Ilnhcr
(\lid dau!,!hll,."t dClccl,j es in lite TV
movie "[)onalo and Duu!,lhlcr."'

wlm ":SOi\V: NRC- mlll'l llUl !>en:
·ulI·opcl1in~ episode",. of "Unsolved
M),s\crics" ..nd "law & Order." A,BC
fCillurcs ,prcmicrc~ 1'1' "J,~'", l..ile" ,lI1d
"Grm:e lInder Fire:' Worl.~ by B\.'C-
'lho,l\lcnandShuSlaJ.cw ich on: 1~~arun.'(1
on PBS' "Uvc FnHI1LiIM.'ttln Cenl'r:'

l'HtlRSI)i\ \': The scaSllll pnm,i.:n.'
of:'MallucL" ai~ on ABC. NBC nf-
tCf'; a ,11'0" ill bllmorpus iklvcnisinp in.
"A Wonl FRII" Our Spun~1I' 2." POS
·I!nmincs 'poli(it:al cerrectness in
.. umpu~ .C'ullun.· Wa .....: Fi C Slnl'IC~
Ahot.lI.,P(':·

.',MlI),\ \': NRC pt\.OSCllt "Ilk",,,,,,,
in Fruncc," fca1urinp Mllyim Biali ....
CBS ddlUls "F;m'ily Album." "11 Jllkl
'Ill R' YlIu"und "TIle Odd CnufJlc" re-
union mnvic. H(' "Hers 'casun
opener ur" tep h SICp:' "Family
MUllcrs" ..nd "Hlln~in' With Mr. nil.
ref." .along wilh Ihe dehut elf "Oil
M~'ClsWorld:'

SA'rURD Y: ('8S uil'lo~u~nn pre-
miere .. (If "Dr. Quinn: Mcdidnc
Woman" and "Walker. TCUli Rmlp·
cr." i1nd'lhc tlehUI of "HlIrls ttl' the
Wes .. " 'Season npcm:rll of "Nurses"
and "Si"'lcr.r;" air on N8 . and ABC's
"The ()mmi~" !!lam. its new scaSOr!.
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BREAD •' ..c· i

"" .r"l
a warm sticks of ""h~ baked brNd bru.hed •
with goliic and fopfMtdwith pol"lnUOn chM... '.

• V~ldO~WiaP~l6-93!~' 11MM ,I
!®-.~~.!•• iii... ,BEST VALUE COUPON .••••

•••• '•• 'BESTVALUECOUPON •• '••.

: 2 LARGE PIZZAS ':
• wit~ ch.... and 3 t.ppi... • •

i $ 99 i· "",...• •• Volodonly wilh coupon01 potlicipoling l,.Coesars. •
• btra IOppings avadoble 01 additional coli •• ElIClude. OU/lOcheeM. '.

• . EXPIRES~"'9S •

: ~ l1ffi]ly ~. :
• "-~ ·l9'9ll.C_£-.,.' ....1n< •,

••• ..... BEST VALUE COUPON ••••

PEPPERONII
PEPPERONI~



The ~ **'11 (1911) anI EnlM»tI.
~ PtgiI, A wounded Unlo!l. ~r
,_ dl tuft)Ing consequenen when .,.
U_ hili charma on the r'"1cIentI or ,
Soutt.m IIlrIs 1ChooI. 11:00 r
217--. f1pm.

...... ~ SNdow on'" Bun**''''
(lMa) (.... , of 21 sr.,. ~ T/IIoa'
,E!-. BIHc:l' ,on, It!e ,K,. ,nd IOv.. '01 ihI
famId 8!itlah ,vlatl'ilC who "*'- • hlltDrIo
ttan... \tlllnllc. night In 111911. 2:0(1, •
.... mber22 .....

..". ~. INcIow on 1M SUn **10\
(11Nl8) IP .... ill 01 2) 5,."l1li PoMws. T;'1ItIf
E~, Baud on the HI, Ind loy.. I)" the
famed BrIti&nyiator and rIo horse trainer
wtIo macie I historic tr nl-Atlantic !Qg!n In
1936.. 2:00 .• September 23 Item.

'Ole tot ~ I"VI (1962) DlIIId NhwI.
M:Ifm:I SOfrJI, ill poIntJ811Mn 01 war III
told frOm 1M poIntll of vlfw er two men.
2:1'6.• ' hptemH' 22 t2:3hm.

Sean Connery stars as 8 Ru•• lanlllbmal'lne captain who ma~ be seek·
!~g.sylum In the Unlt.edStale. In lhe Oscar.wlnnlng adventure hI!
The Hunt for Red October." The fllrn airs Sunday on CBS.

"lrII~aI*u (1983)8tIn,KJngJIq. .w.mylrorr •.
A book publ/slMIr look. Nck upon hll
wlf,', nine·y .. r Ift,r wt1h his belt ""-nil.
Adapted b)' Hlrold PInter from hll own
pi y. 2:00 .• ,~ 20 1pm,; 21 ,"iii,

~ 01' DIM '** (1993) M,,, ~
7)'rI.~: Two.women reach beron<!. tI'IW.""

difterence, 10 .fom1 I flf.-alWlng'
frlend."lp. 2:00 d 311M.

n. ,_.Ont~ TM en. AIIgtIIH
brthquIIk. ... 119901 """"" KImI, .,.,
...... , A MI:~ 11 IMItI renc.nc.
trying to convince "o!IIcIalsltllt • IMjOr
qUlk.lalboul. to hlt ,lot "'"-,. 2:00••..........,1.,~..... -

IIIId ''''' .. * (19S5) ~ MIn: IttQm
GII);un. A ,lmpIe Pennlylvlnla coal mIntr I,
driven to ell per;lte action by the
corruption 01 the mine OWllltt. 2:00. •...,..!ftbIor 28 2:l&Im.

I SUNDAY SEPTE'MBER 19-1
11:30

". .. **111UIII)K....,OIbI, "*"'-
&milt An oozing mua 01 ~
QtlatlndllOllld, on"" IntIIbI\MtI ,01 •
CoIoredO IkI town In IJIII reMake 01 the
Il158 cult ciI.pIc.2:oo .•• " .... 111~....

Iiood NuIII". '1,1883" (Pan 1 of.2) RdwI'
ab, CGfW Sm/rI. NMd on the ~
Imndlngibtftle, II!MweIn '",""., boP
Jimmy Flo'" and AItomIy a.n.r.J Robtrt
,Kennedy. :2;00.• ......,'111,.;1.
3M\. "

IIIoCId 'IUd *** (11183) (ParI 2 of 2) RobIn
BIlk". CDItIIf SmIth. BaI8(l ,on, tM long-
ltancllngbaftle :tIIIh¥Hn THmltw bol,
Jimmy Hotlll InCI AItOrn!ty General RobIrt
Kennedy. 2:00'.••• ,.mlMlrI41pm;.,
3aIII._10m In ""'(1893)~BiIIt. '«'WI",

:~: i':*~:!ton':.;tr~::'
(In' SI rllO)' ,(ce" :2:00 •• hptamIIIH 2A
7pn.

TM .......... *** (1900) RIchIrd IJiItrJn.
~ Ruth. A ,~ ,ltruggle1, wttn the
QIJI":tIon of IUll'lCllIIa at ·fIr. aldlrlend,
\IWtIO. C I. ,-,"inilly. mU.I:. ~. to. die 11'1(1haVI

. the ,doctoI' nWI'y h 'wifI'. 2:15, •
·..,....,2411i!1"'-

8rIcIp kroH 111M ** (11.) o.vId
, ~ , ' Ki."""'; A pr.. ent~y

dIt8CtIVe belieYft • """ of ArlzQRI
~ ,I ' IlnklCl to 1M, IpItIt 0' .lack !he,
Ripper. 2;00 .•• " ...... I ...

III•• ..,**_ (1'80) CM!t~ SOlIn
l,.od("The I1Nd of I ramllllOklI Wlld Yi'"
Ihow takI$ on .' 'IvancllOl heir". -I,. •
ptIftnIr. In nil knife.lllroWlnG let 2:30 ••
.......... 2.1pm.

.,. __ a..rm.n ••.• (1968) GiJapI ••
JM;k1tMlJn.Four JewfIh ·1nMIItCtuU
,rdtCt ,on, d'IeIrown 'HVUwMn .~ ,Nt out
to attend a fflel'l(l', tuner... 2:00. •
.......... 21Mm.

C
CIIIntfOII'1 01081: ** (1987) Cottw SJ:nIfh. MM'

H¥tt#. A raan or grlstfmul'derllHdl. c:ttlld
,p.ydIo!tIg at to ,believi 'lNll her '~
palllnt'llmlllinary pIlymlte might ICtUaIIy
exllt. ,lIn SI.eo) 2:00 .• ~ 2.
l:ao.n.

CIty _ ... '(1985).A:!tIn SlQr:Ir_, o.rtaII
LItIDn.. A ,.corpor.. ,plot to takl 0'1"
PllguHIVatld Loa .Ar9IH. ruM .fQUl' 1)1
fMn.," bI~.,.. ruling the CIty.2l00 .•

1 _21 121301m.

a..· IUMle)~.~ NtII
Pf;II:k HMrls. A Jama.1Can ~
CIleItI • 13-yar-old 'whOM illfa It
CfUrIIbIIng undIt 1M W!IIght Of nil p.rwttt·
dIvOrce. ~ ••• ., ..... 22: ....

',CoaIdIIi",*"" Ill. relit ouw,..,..' ....
A codcy VOUI'lIfMn IooIdnCI tor cp.IIcIc

, lUCCIII .... wIIh,.' I ... .,

..... MImItWI ." IUIft. (In
StiIno) «=CU:OO .• ''''. L. _.7PIII.

Ca_ .......... \t('I10),...,..-.
,fIIiItIc)r aM.ThreI 'bIIICIl* 'come to ...
of IR'III!'!...roI*Ig fOfNl ......... ~
01 ,I hoIIiIe: trIIMI,1:30. • ,.,11 tar II

.12:1lpm.

c-.-,..u.... **"'(11110) v.t~ .
"., 1WiI\Iftd. An ..... iIn fOr ,..... Inc••

. IMmI ht both .. polloi IIICI till
empiOytIrl ' on l1li trIIIl. ,2:00.'.
••' ...... 1' .

.eruy ,.. .. 'HNrt **'" ('"1)~IMrII. Ran .." 14 hIgh«hOOI principii
01\ the rebound' frOln' • "lied reldonlhip
finds 'romance wttn • ....1dCan-AmIiIcan
ianito!'. 2:00.• .., .... 1...

A CIy' fOIl' LOft .. ~, 118(0) ~ 1JooIIII.
SIMn SIIbGI. An ImphetlrnInt I!ddIcI inti
an llocihoIlo IMtt "nd tTy to, .'fI' 'etCh'
OIMJ. Blaed 01\ the bOOk, "Becftime
Story." 2:00. ' n 31m.

- -

L J i I I f 'I (J f I I 1I 1, ,i , '\ I
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Chiefs counting on
Montana maglc

BY IICHAEL SCOGIN

TV SPORTS

Joe Montana h a coming ou,' pany
of sons when the veteran quarterback
lead his new team,the Kansas City
Chiefs, again.st the Denver Broncos 00
ABC's "Monday Night Football"
Sept. 20. '.

The Chief are hop,Lng that 'Montana,
arauably the game's gTeal.e t signal
'caUer, i the mis ing piece in their
Super Bowl jigsaw ,puzzle. Racked by
'back and elbow urgery the past two-
and-a-half years, MOlJtana, ata-8e 37.
Ii a gamble 'Ihat could produce a big
payoff if he .is able 10 sla.y healthy,
The Chief obviou 'Iylhink he Can;
lheyscnc. a. lirst-round draft pick to !he
San Francisco 4gers as compensation.

Montana no longer has me offenive
weapon he rel:ied on during his gl ity
days in San Francisco. Instead of look-
ing down field loJetfy Rice, lind Jolm,
Taylor,. oneaf the best one-rw recelv-
,ing pairs in Ihe le~guel Monlana will
be searching for a relatively inexperi-
enced crew I.cd by Willie Davi , Tim
Barnett and U. Birden.

WhilJ.e the 4gef mnning game was
fromed by the high- stepping Roger
(:ra.ig, I,he ,Chi.ef . give the rock to
Harvey William and Barry Word,
two back who muss step up and fulfill
lheirpofenlial to tate!! lhe heal off the
q,uarteJback.

Montana's·biggesl problem may be
an ofTen jve line tbat allowed 48sacis
last year and lost tar1ing gu rd David
Loti in the off-season .

IMONDAY

. ','.. ~ ~.
:: ~i~
.ir:::::::, .

t:!::i::::~. -.
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TUESDAY
'F.... IheDefMI of NIght."" 1111891'(Palill 01

2) ~y WotgIIfi. IJrIJoI SoKltitMr. Undeld
$pWlh IIltemlll to redllim 8 wom~n who
mira.culously SUI'vlyed I brush with dealh.
Based on a !itor)' by Gary BraJIQfl r. 2:00.
.s.ptember '25 &pm.

From the Dead of Night •• (1989~ (pan 2 of
21 LllrQS8y WagtIIf. Bn!c1J IJoxllit1Nlr. After
leam ng more aboul the splrlt$ pursuing'
'her. JDanllll en"slll the lid of an old
bOyfriend ttlelu~ 11'1r grasp. 2:00. .'
$eptMnber 2S 1pm.

Jane Pauley and Stone Phillips return as co-anchors of the NBC news-
magazine "Dateline NBC." The program makes its season premiere
Tuesday.

G0., PutT ...... * (1962) V~'o., JU(fy Gllf4I1d.
RoCINt ~L Animated. A, small-town cat
and her lwei sidekicks Nyethe country to
8lC,pIote the wonders 0' Paril. ,2:00. •
~11"m.

Glory 0.,••• (1.) R<It»n Coivld, ~,.,
,O'Nlilt. Despilelhe objections 0" his famlJy.
~ middle-aged' bu. nessm.n attempts to
'fulfill his dream of quarte~cklng ., ~ ge
football team. 2:00 .• s.ptemMr 24 1em.

~ .. (19771 s.n Johnson. LA", WOOd.nme .Approxlmate. A 19th.century
Montlna trapper embll.rkl on II d spera!
mls ion to fesCue his daughter from her
Oh yenne ca,ptor., 2:15. '. september 23
1:30pm.

Gre.t Day In the Momlna "''''~ (19$6) ,V'upInII
M8yo. Robmf Slsc/(. During Ihe gold l'USh In
CokIrado a.Cont'ed rl" sympathizer and a
Umon~py ric _ 10 gather li0l<l for Il'Iel.r
r8$pective war efforts, 2:00 •• 5ept~r
243pm.

The Gr..... t ThingThat Almott H.p"n~
,. ... (1977) Jimmie W. fr. J,tn6S E.r/,Jonu.A
Ilign-schoo! basl<etball player'S winning
spirit fl Ihre8lerMId by Ulnea! as he faeeslII
Imp<lf'tIInt . Inte,..cho! stfe baske1baM
conies!. 2:00 .•. ~ 21 11:3Opm.

The Ground .... , Can."ncy *""'4 ('~721
~ PeppIrrJ.. MichHI S.f1~in. An
amn lia·,alr1ct!l~nsclenlie' 'hold. ,the only
clues 10 the mysterio\l, destruction 01 I
top-secrel American sp_racliity. 2:00 .•
hptamMr 25 1.2pm.

(TUESDAY
7 AM 7:30 8 .AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10~30' 11 A'M' 11:3012 PM

II Fllggie \POOIIComet I Umbren. IDlimbo TrJol Jump , Gumml a. IMIeII 8011 W.n Dillll, ~ Mulicienl

• 1:00) TIIII MornIng ~I ' Itlclll LIII.. .Pm la Right Young I!Id 1M .... lIeu lint.
• lIonIUII'I~~" '.woctn T".Spin700 CIUlIROIMrt TIlton . K, CooeIIftcI ~ TIn IfwIlIr
• .1ScKwtK1r. SQonI;ctJ. JIll. II 1Ipwctr. I~. FIIMN PntIIGlninafil in MoeIon ...

• MoM: 1IIMt: HuIII... ......... 0I!IItaltI .1MIre a.m. It:451 MlMl:J:I!r 01Jarj1992V'a"**SII,,n. PtuIN CoIIinI...... ...~'
__ itOl.!l!1 er.ftI IICoGIdn' ICrMII:

". WO!IcOlll ,~ Y_ cHdllilll ...... , .. IIIIV M {1988J Jc1EW/tI MIiIItma, .H ...... .1"'1Mcb I~
• , .... BIg Bur..... - SernIIInIJ ~ IIiIIrIIIIOII ,.... ... CIUI . I...... ,_ ....

1.01 au-a. (1985) AMI(} l~ ~
Fl!mLfIdN "ElPIc:III': EI,terror de la'muene 'H'
une con -.1 rom~~ la !lmblclon 'J .. od]o,

n s res cu-ya unlce ley es mat.r. Ba)as'
,pasiones p!'oYocadas po!' al,poder. d mre
oe un mundo de viol nda.2~..

. sep~, 11 10:3Upm. -

----~

",

HIGHLIGHTS

Pnxlu .er SI~VCIlBoehc» ddin\.'d III .
polin: dram .. ill "nil"l . 'In:l'I fUul","
then Iwi~t ,tt it wilh ih\.' mu ...il·al "Clip
'Rud. ... "I YPU nlue," (khulins
TUl~ ...lI"). "l'PI. :! I. milr~~ a 'I'I,:IIIr1T "'r
H(II;hl'O th III . grin h;I'k .... In [11 • IIl'\\

'l:ril!'" "Uj,1,I Street" v'l't'~I',1IIOL'lIlIi,
r'I\11I1 !right I play ... 1)001[l'li\l: 1\1111)
Sipo" icz , \dll}'c career h jc,op.inh/cd
"hell he N: ·(tllIl.!, targeted m u uumkr ..
plot, I avid Canl,n pia , hi ... pal'lm:lr ..
D.:ICl:1 i\ 0: John Kelly. \\ ho c ..rfn·
li III" arc II1rn 11I:1\\CCI1hi, \:"lral1t!cd
wife 1II1d a palwhHlIIH!!l.

Timothy Dalton (left) pi,ys real~lfemaster climlnal Eddie My.r. In .he
auspense· ul two.pan: miniseries "'Framed'," airing Sunday and MOnd.y
on .A.a&..D lid IMorrlssey c~star. It! the policeman alligned to !hlm.

:BV DAN AICE

T..... ChtIIuIl 0h0IIIIust. I~ OlIo, ANIIcIfI OIIdIIIDd ....... Lap ..." hw.. T...... for A,&E's sus.P~.·ensefil) 'Framed'
....... Q. EI CMvo I,.... CIndIdo P. ............' u.....

Hi
Tt. H·Men uVz Il9S8} Yum/ Shirlklo, K"",

SaMr•. Tokyo 51 rrorlzed by llubterranean
sHme crei:ltures, in the alt· rmath, 01 anH·
bomb tesl. 1:45.......... 25
1l:55am.

H.. ~ It *... (1983) Jma.ybcKgb..ItIn Y~m..
A Jewish lawyer is,tom between 'her ,Ist.asl
lover IIld her new Client. a Palestinian
trying to ..recll m hlS811C8strai home. 2:00.
• Sep1~, 25 2pm.

It n. Chrlltlan AnderNn ..... (1952) OlInny
KII)'f, .iHfIm8rf1; A teller of fairy t118ll' I,,,, In
love with a ballerina and elleams of
magnificent ballels. 2:30 .• Septalber 22
11em..

"epp,. ttou* 11987} RiCIlItrJ GiJ/JIStId: JitrI/f
FlIT. Tha rice is on to track dow",111bottJe of
beer containing a special Ingredient thai
makes tile br w downright aadlcljye. 2:00.

Sept' mIMI 24 10:3Opm.

Harold.1Id MlWde *.Ir\(r (1971) Rurll GorGb'l,
BIId Cort. A free-splrlled 79-year-old womgn
Ie ches 8' death-oils ned' 8n a valuable
tesson about the art or living In Hili "'ehbv',
cult classic. 2:00. - Sept mar 21 lpm:
2211am.

Itetarll •• * (1962) John W,ynt. EI$1 MlI1Int8I,
Howard Hawks' lighthearted account '01 ,I
group 01professiOnal huntertln east A,lrloa
who,capture wild animals lor 100$.3:00 ••
&.pam.,., 111! tam.

Chi,..:!, Ilhpl't:lor J imm ~ M'd IIill' ..

'lliIl1Dlh) W~"'II urpc .. Jm:'I. ...on ", gl'
"Iung'\ i,III:1 a..' plun. rl"l'Ilfdii!l~
..:\ er I wonl tluu pa ..,·, bl'l\\'l'~'nthem,
Jad,"l II', alkgialll:C i...lIUl,"liuUOIhll'
Ihrullghuul lill'.'IhIQ. and thl~ ...urp j,
illg l'uudll,iun Il"HI ... III only mOil'
uncertn iIII y.

11J\~..h;lp, I:'V'II more illl~'l'l"1 in!! than
Ihe lihn i...hnw 'III(' 'II I) mad" it Itt Illl'
vcrecn, Whl..'11 ':~l"l'II'" fil..:'r L) IId;1 La
Plante l"I~'lr,lme SU'Ill'cl"l n:ud Ilw
no:\\ sp:lllcr hcadlino "SIIflt.:rp,lia, ...r:tlllil'

flo cr .... Pr ·'tlln. ,(I I)l'"II. Spl UI:'(I ill
Spuin.' ~hl.' bee.. I11· illtriglll'd. . ,I'llor

.illl.C' viewing !l!lILl'\! aud erilllin.II ...
IhwughulI'I' ;urull' und 1'111:' niletl
SIal· .... ~'h' 'Ir~u;h'll the ·Iu~h,c, M' CI',
III 1iami wh'l\l h ' ugrecd 'I,() 11.'11 II 'r
his ~tnry. M)I'r~ •. hn ironicaH}' h:ld
undcrg, ne IphlSlic ),(1 ~cr)' Ihal mad'
him rc" 'mble actor Duhon. continuall
plaYl'{lll1illd ,gllll1 ' .. with' the writer. HI:'

ml'le.! detail hi" ,p"'. trunsgrc iun:o;
then prcnnunce Ill' r l'O!JC ·li(1n lie ....

lUi ~1 fugilivc I'i illy the !:loud IiI",
,M ,cr~served as 0 :opy -llilor h muil
for Lu Plant's s ri,,,I: his P.o.. ml
numhcr lOran ed whh ~"cr ~1~lIrl.

TV Dal TeehOOlogi



... *** C'IS7)"'" r..... JIIIII HItIIIdL •
Ii~gIrI"laIIIn from her grandlMhlr'.
~ home tD wortc I. I Mf'(Int for I
WMIltIy fMIIIy.CotoI'i.l:Id. 2:00. •..........t. ,,..

The Heton GIl t~ *** (19851 Kit
. ~" RidIItrJ IrIIIrtI.A IMIncllof r.alttanoe .

lighter. attempts to deI1roy • heavy-water
pI~1 \he Gefmlns INn to IeIZI in order to
manufaCture the atom bomb. 2:45. •
~217, ...

1'M IIrId 0. **~ (11151) Rely c.I!outt a ....,..
FrtIfJCi£ It bOunty hun1et bIComet
convtnQIdlNt 1M -=CUNd IIM'dIrMs In
hll,'CIf.II 1nnOCen1. I: 15.•• .,.. ..... 11
I:..... .

"- III .. OuR, *** (1.71 JMw DInw.
JUCfI ~ lAgendary laWman WyIIl
Ea,'P'P" ,,goa-, above IN '-w to ra~,_
himNIf' against the gunmen wt10 kllleCl till
brotlWn.2:00, .......... 221:J1pm.

TM HIIMtar RId 0cIDIMIr ***h (19801 SMI
CQfIIf/)'; Mile BMMWI. SOviet ani:1 AlMrican
forOMgiV. chIM WhIt! the oornmandIr Of
• Sovltt nuclHr tubmarlne .... a course
ror \he M.M cou1. (In S .... IO) Ccc) 2:30.

I .' ..., ......... ,. 7:1111M-
The MypnQIIc I!,. ** ~leeo) .IM:quft',8frg/lrM:.

,..", AnciIrI. An lpidtrnic of beautiful
women dilflgurlng IttemHIYfl' ... Cls
oel8Ctivell, to • stage lIypnoti$t.l :45.•
~'Nl!I5pm.

I .
... .... You DIcI' ** (ItII) RobM
~ Dlwd ~ TWfO 181ft.~,
gel' the, 'wrong number WhIt" their
teIIPhone prink connectt them 10 I
psychotic mllroerer. 2:00. '• ..,....,
241pm. .

,tta 11M A--. **\02 (1982) SIw!In Ow.
.Bobby 0IIrln. A new Ibrlde 1\WrIpts to IMake
her huabanCI jHlous. bulb plan blckfiral
'wtIen he Cf!tcfles on. 2JIO .••• P.....,.'.... '

In .. A,.. 'of I KlIer .,..y, (1882) J«/yfr
Sn*t. .)om ~ A rookII C!ItKtIYe',
liNrChb" brutIII rrudIrer 'lIIIfton ntw
~ wl'lln her tovar' bIC:OmH the
prima' IUIpIICl. 2:00. • • I,Ian liar 10..... '.

TIle IINIMIrudIIIa ...... h (18li8) Lon crw.y
Jf., .iWImtJ· CWr.An alClCYt8d murcs.rar
atnDIIIts on I naw killing ... .n. •
.1CiIntIst rallWflCb twn, from '1M grlve:
1:36. • ..,. .. _ 21 4:2IMI. .

TIM ....... of Dr ..... *** (lirT) Belt
~,MicllM/Y«It. BaNd on H.G. WeIll'
I~I about • IlNId <bctor, hli tropICII

. Islend IabOrltory and hit biZarre
I~ta In zoolOgy. 2:00. '.1IeII..... 21 2:OSIIn.

It '1IpfilllM lID....... (185911lM1 DIy,
J«* LMImOn. Whtn ,II I00I., Ih\prnInt ..
lpoiII(I. Ilmall-town lobe.,. farmer lUIS •
"iwOld tycoon InC! b«:omn • ,natlonal
heroinl. :!:OO.• lIeIIu ........211",.

J
oMcl'e'" *.* (1-) o!fnw~, G)nfIiII

GiO. Twin bfOlhlfI bICOme '1UIOICtI Wntn
a oopycat IQIIer begins carviog . up
prOiIitUtet on, 'the llD01t! Innivel:ury of
EngIIncI's '~ murCle,... 2:00... 1. 12pm.

The o.-a """ *** 118&1,lIPan 1 of
2) Ootiwr ~ GIotp.~ &i!tm A.
chronlctlofthe Ireek .r', 111.. IndudIng
IhIs reeord·~lr!g performance at tht
1938 8trlIn OlympIcs. 2:00 .••• ,. ,.,,.,..... ..

TIII ...... a..n...." *** j~.. )(Part 2'af
2) 00rlIn HfQtIfood. ~ .sr.tb\1 BnIIwl
fOllOwing In. 11131, OIympicI, 0-.,
eppIin I'lltnHllIo ..... IMiMh wortd ana
huinInbrian,. vtItItUraIJ,t:30', .'.......... r1...... -

_ IOIIcI ..... (1e72) 0iItIt ~ IfiabItr
DwII. A !thy .lanclownlr hIraa I IIItnt
ItrllllJe!'lrack Clown I gang or iIWtdInO
~xlca.I\I, ~:OO, .......... It 7j1M.. ,

.10M ......... ** (I.) IfobfrI SIIcIt
MWiN PI... Thel RevoIutIonaIIy War'. i
gr_.at Naval hero II HnI to Rys" to aid
Ca1h«InI, hGl .. t', navy Inl IIfIn of
battlll In tnI Black So. 2:45. •
.......... 2111... ;-

TN .
RONGMA

TV CROSSWORD

----. K
I~ .... ' ...... 0arnbItt .. ~ (1980)

J(1IIiIy FfOgn. 1M PtmJII. A. prolHSlona1
gambler talle .. " 1T,lln ridel through Ille Old
WHtlo helP hi" estranged Ion Ina find.
fOl'l\&IlCe. 2:00 .• ,8apteInbar,22 1i1:~

A love triangle develops between '
I an accused murder ~ and the

couple he enlists to help h m. Starring
Rosanna Arquette, 'Kevln ....nderson
and John Lithgow IS PhiOlp Mills.

SHOWnE.

L
... T..... u. U982) r..",Shift, PIIc:IIcb

~ A young notIItmIn fau. In low
wfth I, ,do(JInIdl courteIan In l1li, IICf'Mn
varaion Of V.II' •. opera. 2:10. •
..........,n•• 128m.

7 8

SEPTE,MBER 21 I

9

Laslseen in
'Beantown,"

81l1wer . .
the answer ,u.nscramble !he letters notedwith WIU ,In
.ACROSS , .. ' _ 13. IPrefil('or ~_or do

1. Actress on Desl{Jmng 15. Hard c:oa.tll'lg
Women (2) - "6. Bever~

10. Role on The Waltons 17. Has tl!nner ,_
11. IBuilding addltion 18. Flashy Spanish Singer
12. Sills, for short and her namesakes
13, Fan,evllsS8 19. JellyStone 'pa,rk
14. King Kong ~sldent (2)
16. Princess, Bud, Kitten, 21. Pierce . _..

and thelr ,parents 24. •...mru the' ~nlous
18. Charisse flOht,_ ...,
20, Biblical !Will 26. HelPs a criminal
21. Old woman's home, 29. Ho~color . .

in nursery myms 30. New Zealand bird
22. Diamond man 31. Dorado; 196,7
23. Child's game _ .olm ""av,ne film,
24. Silver and QOId 34. Pat Boone s s181e
25. SoAgIIor 1~ Across ,'clf birth: abbr.
27. Slimy swimmer 35. Under the weather . _
28 'Qnel ......- ....ys "A'nd 36. The Who Took the'. ...'.IV....:, Wftt: '49 De Carlo filmthe price is... (2) . . , ' "-'_,
32. Use'one of the senses 38. _ Voyage fNI ............. , . _ .
33. E~lne addltw, . 1980G8fa1c!1Il8 Chaplm moYie
34. Fruit 39. -;Pardon me?
37, Attomey- _ • _
39. Ms. Fitzgerald
'40. TaIk.Show host (2)

~,Informally
'2, W~ath
3. Macaulay', age in '94
4. Fashionable
5. Jack, for one
6, Murray or Francis
7. Title for LI Verne of

Efr¥;Ity. Nest abbr.
8. f1ib
9. Part of the title of

Rob Morrow's series



If you have ever wondered' what the
ABC soap "Loving" is lite. now
would be a good time to IUllein and
see. In a fecent episode. Leo showed
up rue edas EJv.is 10 romance Shana.
Ava donned a. blond wig and started a.
conga line in order to save 'Jeremy
from Faison. and there was a, .greal
deal of lau$bter'throughout the entire
how. On another day. there, wall h~

dlama when baby 'Tyler developed
meningitis while his mother wa II It
leuy hotelwith her lover.
"LovLI\S" 'is funny, remarkably so-

phisticaledand worthy ,of attention.
but the program ian't ~ning .80)'•."We
can't make excuses any more," 'ys
executive producer HaiCSce Grainger.
"It is a bartle, and I do not know why
,we are al the oolLom of the ratin,s.
because we have COl1lCup with wball
think is a. good!, funny show."

"Loving" looks very different Ihan it
did wben .it debuted &0 years ago, and
many of the c~Ses have happened in
the last year. after Oninger took over.

"We have a much fasterpac-e for the
hoW," he says. "It is a Uvetier loot-

F-:-F.=-:--:--f.::::;~=:~~::"'--f.~:':;=-~!==--1~;:::-~=::"-+~~~~==~~:::;'~~:::=--"""illg show. we have a handsome !:lSI
and greal.music. 1lte show i.s revital-
ized, but the pIOblem i 'gelling people
te believe it. It i .a lenific half bour.
and you sit down to w.alch. and before
you know ii, it i over.

"We have some wonderful and exd •.-
ing story line c.oming up," Grainger
ay. "Alex M ster (Randolph Man·

tooth) ,is ba kand i causing big tr0u-
ble foil' All and JCJ'lemy. If ),Qu
remember, Alex. wa Ava.': one IrUc·
love.

''There will be aninlefe ting tum ot:
events around Ally and baby Tyler.
Trucker will aSk Angie .out, and she
wi! refuse bim on the basislbat sbc
wanCs a black role! model 'for her son. I

Viewers w.i11 be interes1ed! to see how
Ihing , tum Qui wllh Dinah Lee -and
Curti 'marriage."

Grainger.imp.ly want v.iewers to
give "loving" a chance. ".1 want the
viewer: to wal:ch aDd tben let me

, know what (bey do and do not like"
he· )Is. Viewers ean : nd responses

to' the ddres bel' w, and the 'letters
,win be forwarded to Grainger.

Pqe 8--Bmerlainmem-1bc SUDda7B.... Sepumber 19, 1993
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WEDNESDAY

Riccardo Mutl (I) end WoIfgIng SnralllKh .N among the llluatrioul
mUllc dlrectoq profiled In "The ..... tros ot Phltadelphla, "airing'
Wednesday on PBS' "Greet Perf~"

IWEDN'ESDAY ,E,R22JS'EPTE
I:.

SOAP WORLD
Executive producer

wants 'Loving' answe-rs

{::ABLE
USA's,'Substitute'

gets DO respect
IY JOHN CROOK '

AmaRCla hit plays. teachu
who's. few Ibon of a fUll re-
pod, card .in "lbe Sabltitute." • howl-
ingly awf"l horror film premiering
Wed~esday. Sept. 22. on the ,tJSA
Network. After murdering her unfaith·
ful husband. this elf-made widow
acceptS a tempo.rary ICIIChins position
ata faraway ·Nab sthool. The real fun
begin whIm Ib.e permanent teacher
tries to retum 10 her job. Bad-movie
a(1Cionados will be in beavenl with Ihis,
which eams exira c~t for marking
Marky Mark's acting ckbut.
11mo"., DeI'OII lars in "Framed:'

an intricate and ele,an, four-hour
miniserie 'airing in two part , Sunday
and, Monday, Sept, 19-20, on A&E.
Lynda .La Plante ("Prime Suspect")
wrote Ibis gripping. fact-based account
of a, police informer who smoothly
mlU\ipul.. es a naive policeman.

, "The Canadla. C•••• r1MH!lle
Awards" air Saturday, Sept. 2S. on
The Nashvilte Network. It i preceded
~y' an hour- long preview with Lori-
anile Crook and-Charlie Chase.

"R.oekots Moder,n Life.;" an edgy
animated serie abouta wallaby and
hi friends, premieres Monday on
Nickelodeon. "Nick News" with Linda
Elfeibee returns on Saturday.
A "Sued By The BeJI Slumber

Pany Marathon" 'i the [ate-night fea-
lure.on TaS Friday, Sept. 24. The kids
from Bay 'ide High _tar in six Lraighl
hours of high jinks.



- -

THURSDAY
.EalMlinmen~1'be. Sunda,BnDd. s.em- ,19. 1m-PIle 9'

.,,., }"*!'{1!IS) c-.... u...
Ii ~, I4UdInI ......
nIIMIllIIcIIr IrMIhIdwllllle 0ICIIr watnIn
WIfIo ... ~. film In FI'W\dI. .2:00 ••'1111••• 1.,a.-; .....

ITHUR.SDAY SEPTEMBER 23 I

Jorlan For MCI '8Gb Snn ..... .. In the ChlQgo· miMIng
PerSon. buNilu h'i the ABC ,crime d,.mI "III'llng Peraon.,'" airing
Thurtdays.

Andy Griffith ,ttaq In the ... son
Ipremlere of ..... tlock,'" Thursday
on ABC.

Fox air. ''The Adventul'H of BIt.
CD Count" Jr.," st.rdng B"uc.
Campbell, on Friday ..

-

TRIVIA
- - -

TRIVIA ,

, Edmonlon is the c:apita'iof the
W, stern Canadian provino . 0 .AI-
berta, It was established in 179518 ,I

fur-tradin - st.

Andent Greeks belicvedlhat ven-
lriloquism w. lhe wotk of demons.
thinking the projecledvolce emanat-
ed from '!he abdomen,'--- -'



-.:.:" =:.- *:~ CIrJf~
dIreCIoNl CIIbut with INa We Of • dIIc
jOCQy WhOM IndiIc:NItOn with • MmIIt'an '1NOi1O 1'IIIII'deI',~00.• '._
ISIpIn.

PINM Call " ......, •• v. (1975.·)jBrId/rJIrJ
,."." ~ :~ .,"", wffe 01 It"

,..,;:;;,-:t;,o::.:::;;........---..,.xecutlw finds '*hulband ,.hot to 'ClNIh
. ' Itroyt ,till IuIcIde note In order to

~;f-5~'f:.:;~.:.Z, dUn, 'Iuranee. 1:9(1•• _ ........ Q. .
~

....... , bt the .".,.. u* (1960)
tb1r o.y. o.lfid NiwIn. "women hili trouble
taking Clr. ot Mr tIOuHanO ~OUI' child,.."
while her I1ulband IlCes the chlll~ 01
being • Clramll critic. 2:00 .• ' ""leinMr
213;~.

~ **(1991)Ji!\'SciIofIM, rom V'tIWrJ. II
hon'or·-movle mll1tho1'1 turns 'Into II r' ..... lile
bloodbath When .Icruecl, kilter .neakslnto
the theater. 2,00, • SeptemMr 25 11pm.

Page IO--Enlenainmenl--1be Sunday Brand •.September 19. 1993

n. OUII:la.e*.a (U~5A) JoIwI o.r6l!; .k¥n
E_ A shady erOOIC tries to CiMat hi
nephew out 01the Colorado ranch Pf'OI)IIrty
he Inllerbd. 2:00 ........ ,..,1 In lam,

~ •• Va (1981) fJaIdMo H.WfI, KIIIt
RIIIIal An Oregon carpenter takes
advam.ge 01 In Imnesllc mlilionalreu by
convincing her thlt &tIe'1 rIIlly hll wile.
2:00.• ....".., 2112:3OpnI.

0... ,I, Not EftL'IIII"U (1975) KtIt~.
AlIxiI SmitfI. A wasil(>. .up movIt producer
ITI!!lNtI awealtt1y wom.n to he can
eontinue to keep hi, dlugh_1t:l1he style to
wtIlcn IhI " accustomed. 2:30. •..."..mhr 21 Ipm. -

Out on ... Edge "" (1989) Rid! St!/WJI:IIf, 1liiy,
~. An angry end IIl1enatacl17-yur-
Old ~truggles to cope after being
committed to In un~pulou. IleI:IlvlOral
treatment center. 2:00 .• ''''''''' 2"
11~.

I FRIDAY
1 AM 7:30 I AM 1:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM I 10:30 " 11 AM I 1:1,:30 12 PM

II!) 61001TIIiI MImina Vlckil Rick!Lak, Pnc. '1 IIigIIt ,Young .nd 1M R"a.,. 1iItw,
m Bonk," '.R.ngert MeIodle, r ... ~ 700 Club RIIMtt TIlton . It Copeqnd IAcne Slltln .HlIlI\tf
• 5pottaetr. I~. J.ke IBoctv~PlI5p(Irttdr. ISporttdr. FlNsi ProtIOening FIt TtnIIIa: Davis Cup - Bahamas ¥s. U.S.

lJI In SUn:h 01... MoYie: ConIIiIllY or KlIIM (1970)Vsn Johnson .... '" IIPoIIce.!IIo!y CIIy' 01".... RodIfan!
·1_ WOIkout, IG_' YourBl!b. llebyK_dMovle:TIHoIMlndl['989 HeIefIShaver,u 0aunneI IIIamLvctv ,1110_
ltD l~clIP ""Yiltw FM Tn l~ ASP East Pro tourlBodltt 1nebI. II ....... 1Wk.1nSWCAlP,_ II

• Ryder CUp Gall First Oay
• NOI,Io. Q. lEI Chtvo IChetpifito
• 'Mlloic 80z IKitty ca'i IBooIcmice jJoln Inl

·s PM 5:30
~:A

. Cur~AM - HIC NIn

~ I*covtr

TM ~ .!Id the p ... lon *..~ (1951) cary
GI.n;. Frl/lk SiM/TI. A Bellish nivalollicar
ana, I Spanish guerrilla, leader.!olnlorces.to
tum a retrJelled cannon against French
ii1VII.!klrs, n 191h-century Spain. 2:415•• '
Sept.mbef 20 7pm. .

~ IenjMNn *.. (1980) GcIdie HltIIfI.
E'1INf!.8tMtlIn. ... 'Pampered young wornan Is
conned into joining lhe Armi alt r Iller
husbanl1dles,on. the r wedding night (In
51 reo) 2:00 .• SeptemHr 25· '11'am.

P,rotOCOl .... " 1[1~1 'Goldil HIwn. Chris
Slt»fII1on. A W.shlnglon. D.C.. wailress .
beCOmes a ,media .. nSltlon and II U.S.
11pIOmat alter ·'hwalting In aS$ssslnatio·n

, aHemp!.2:0(). ~ber 2" :s.m.

Puftct!IIM **~ [1988) SIlly F"1f/d, rom Hln/{!.
An ,ambitious stand-up comiC plly.llClvls r
'0 a New Jer lIy 110u IIwife tr)'lng her hand
I' corneay. 2':00 .• Septatnbei 11 7pm.

Putriciu onro h;l~ hecn.!lolllin;II·J
for vi ' ((w(lrd, 'ifl the .;. unudian (lUII-

If MII~i.t.Awurds." a,i'ri'll~on The
;I'h ill' .cl.!lwllr~ .. 'lIi.llnlay •. e~l. 2::;,

This C4If rnur], ~ the finl rime the
prcsenlal iun airs in' Ihe lJIIiled S lale~.

onmy r'Bad I a lor Tr~iiJls"l will
perform in the two-hr ur ~"m . ululIl!
with h\1" rcorgc FII,.. and other hlp
nominee' inl'lullin}! Mkh III.!Wright.
Prairie ( Mer :mtl' 111' 'Rall!.:ill Family,

Broal'll a~1 fmlll Hmnillull. Onl .. the
. . MA honors not 11'111)' 'performer,
bUI hchind-Ih i-scencs talent, indudjng
booking. agenls and ll1.magcrs. .

- -

WORD SEARICH
,

- --

SID e MAS N X A. MAR
LET L D l 0 I Y H EST
L ~ L H R C N W S P RID
A Z V M A,Q 0 I Y 0 0 N P
F E S V 10 0 W B A V K B 10
L A·Die M T S A RNA L T
E INT. S.O H MOE 0 G D
GTSN I OT I ,~VNX
N YEO N F S FEE A S
AH U UQ .A.V T 0 S F 0
PSQWRMEV fSOIR
E E A F E I R F F U T S
C 0 E E S L K E BUT R K
R M S M Y Y 0 E Moe .A
Ni' AC REM.A.C I.AB

New on the Tube
(Words In INlren1MSft nolin, puzzle)

Dave's WOl'klBakersfielCl P..D. ,Hartsot the (Wet')
FraSier (The) Slnb8d (Show) F.mlly (Album~
NVPDBlue Townsend(TeleviSion) AngelF.lls
(1he) Mornmle Ie,OUest DSV It Had To 'Be (YOU)
(car.e) AJl1edca\n I(AgalnsI111e)Grain Ph,nom

D S
E To V
ID A
o 'N'

D
E. U N
II E E
FWS
S K !N
RAW
E '8 0

Z T
L X
H S
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HIGHLIGHTS
-

TRIVIA QUIZ
Who was
first Gary?

BY STEVEN! ALAN'IICGAW

QUl'stions: ' .
I. Ted ha 'kelf rd did nOi originalc

the role \If Gary Ewing in "D;lItas."
Whodid'~

_. 'WIlli! is the name of Quick Draw
Mt-Gr a w;s I~U~h,,'dburro'!

3. Who served a., host of the firs, te-
I 'vised "Miss 81a ',kAmcric Pa-8cant"
in 1971'! .

4. Wilal WWi Ihe name tflrst and las!)
of Ihe,.laN-longucd female played ~y

lloyd Dr,idgcs (left •.jQin~ hi~ s!)n~0'"!ledl'l1n Flip Wil'son on hi' popular'
Beau Bridg\.... in the deb'lI of "Harts ufv nCI.y sh w?
the We:.I," Sa'iurdu),. Scpi, l!i. on 5. Singer 'PaUi Page's real name is _._
CBS. In the draru'lIl1c series. the 6. This ,alar provided the voice of
yll\ln~cr Bfid~c~ ronr-JY' Olive Hun, 1I CharliClhe Tuna in commercials for
hitt·city lingcrie s.alcsmlln Who re- many years and' laned In ibis own
Ihinks his lire ;lnC,r a heart 1Iliack. and CBS comedy, erie . Name the aclor
moves hi!>family' IIIn nmch i.l Nevm:l,1 .,and Ihe show. (Bonus:' Identify the
10 FCulil.c his dream of becoming OJ ,lIcncs' who played hi ' no-nonseru e
,-lIowl:loy. His flilhL'f pl..ys the n:cuning . wife in the'series.)' .
rnle or crusty c ~-4.'<HlJake Terrel. fore- 7•. Identify the fonner movie sctres '
muno!' the ranch IDu\'c buys. Al'so woo provided the voj:ce of 1ane Jetson
st;lrring in the series arc Harley Jan in (he S~lurday m'orning cartoon
'KOI,lIk, M '~hann Huldcinun. Sean sene!!.
Murr-ilY and NlIl"ban W:.u: '

ISATURDAY
f:30 • AM'

a...Il.

CuniM..,..
SATUIUMY!> 1:00 I'M cr
CaaIdnt willi ..."....,....

S"ruIUl,\Y5 1:30 I'M CT
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HOME COMING
MUMS &

SUPPLIES~

25°16···
'OFF

REG. PRICE

tops.ARML,
mE DEE'S PAN!' SErS,

SUNBELT SWEAT SHIRrS.
SUNBELTLONG

SIEEVE T-SHIRrs

.·3%
I OFF REG PRICE

NO LAYWAYPLEASE

QUICK SWEEP ,
ANGLED, ~~fB~

BROOM

99

PRE MADE
FWWER

,

PRERE'CORDED
CASSE1TE50~REG·~.99· . I ,

• • I

COMPACT
DISC

1.00

ALL
LAMPS
IN STOCK

ALL
, DECORATOR

RUGS,BA1H
SETS, ROOM
SIZE RUGS

25%OFF





Quarter Chicken Deal

$1.79
• Dark QIlarter of Chicken
• Combread Muffin or Biscuit
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